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SAILING AWAY-Sam Oilier and Steve Odom, both of Moran, are 
shown sailing the yacht in the above photo last week. Both men are 
members of the Moran Yacht Club that is sponsoring the National Fajita 
Cook off to be held in Moran, Texas on Saturday, May 17. (Staff Photo)

Fajita Cook-Off Sponsored

MAYOR JOE WHEATLEY is shown in the above photo signing one of 
two proclamations last week. He signed one designating May as National 
High Blood Pressure Month. Helen Orr, E.L. Graham Hospital ad
ministrator, said there will be free blood pressure checks at the hospital 
this month. He also signed a Proclamation to proclaim May 11-17 as 
Texas Hospital Week. During this week E.L. Graham Hospital is placing 
special emphasis on high blood pressure. (Staff Photo)

By Moran Yacht Club
Morris D., president of the 

Moran Yadit Qub, reported 
there are over 35 entries for 
the first annual National Fa
jita Cook-off to be held in 
Moran, Texas on Saturday, 
May 17. Moran is located IS 
miles, north of Cisco on 
Highway 6.

The Moran Yacht Club 
was formed last November 
instead of a Chamber of 
Commerce and has 14 
members. Morris D. thought

of the fajita cook-off last 
January. The club toyed 
with the idea of a Lima Bean 
Cook-off, but nobody was 
very enthusiastic about it. 
And he said, everyone has a 
chili cook-off, so they decid
ed to go for the fajita cook
off.

“We have had approx
imately 40 terns enter the 
National Fajita Cook-off 
Championship thus far,” 
s ta ted  Steve W aller,

Around Town
. » ' . ^

member of the Moran Yacht 
Club and one of the 
organizers of the event.” 
“We have also registered 40 
arts and crafts booths, and 
more and more people are 
calling every day who are in
terested in showing their 
wares.”

A maximum of four par
ticipants are allowed per fa
jita cook-off team, according 
to the official rules of the Na
tional Fajita Cook-off. The 
entry fee per team was set at 
$25 before Monday, May 5. 
After that day, however, the 
fee was increased to $40 per 
team.

Cisco Fire Department Elects 
1986-87 Officers

By Duke Dixon- C o n tin u ed  Inside..

On Tuesday, May 6, at 
their regular meeting, the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment held election of officrs 
for 1960-67.

Elected assistant Chief 
was Vandell W eathers. 
Vandell is employed by West 
Texas Utilities, is a life time 
resident of Eastland County, 
a member of the fire depart
ment for 27 years. He and his 
wife, Hattie, have four 
children, James, Jerry, Pat- 
tie, and Julie.

Elected as Training Chief

May is graduation month 
in Cisco. The CJC 
g rad u a tin g  c lass  p a r
ticipated in ceremonies last 
Friday evenign with some 
125 students receiving their 
diplomas.

CHS seniors are beginning 
to feel the rush of graduation 
with a senior breakfast and 
ice cream supper, and other 
functions to celebrate this 
milestone in their life.

Some 400 students receiv
ed this scholarsip from 4,400 
applications.

Businesses Contest

Congratulations to Mrs. 
Bettye McGinness. She has 
assumed the presidency of 
the Ladies Axuiliary of the 
Texas Dental Association. 
She will be traveling quite a 
bit during her tenure.

The Cisco City Council is to 
meet Tuesday, May 13 to 
discuss items of business, 
old and new.

If you are interested the 
meeting is open and will be 
held at the City Hall Council 
Chambers at 7:00 p.m.

An executive session has 
been called and only that 
portion will be closed.

“Name The Center”

Congratulations also to 
Connie Gosnell upon being 
inducted into the Xi Sigma 
chapter of the Kappa Delta 
Pi at HSU.

Sununer classes will begin 
in June at CJC. Registration 
will begin June 2 for the 
Cisco campus and May 27,28, 
and 29 on satellite campuses.

Cisco and Clyde campuses 
will offer both day and night 
classes.

So if you desire to further 
your education some this 
sununer, begin planning 
now.

The CJC sununer dinner 
theatre season opens soon. If 
you want season tickets now 
is the time to purchase them.

The dinner theatre is an 
asset to Cisco and the sur
rounding area. It provides a 
fine evening of food and 
entertainment not found 
anywhere else around here.

Reservations may be 
m ade by ca lling  CJC 
business office, 442-2567.

Universal Hairstyles, Bat- 
teas Builders, The Woodknot 
Chop, M erle Norman 
Cosm etic Studio,
Armstrong-McCall Beauty 
Supply and Cisco Laun
dromat, who are all located 
in the shopping cente owned 
by Linton Batteas are spon
soring a “Name the Center” 
contest. Prizes and/or gift 
certificates will be awarded 
to the winning entry.

E n try  form s will be 
available from any of the 
participating m erchants

places ut uusiiiess. ueadlme 
for returning completed en
try forms to any of the above 
merchants will be May 31st. 
The winner will be notified 
as soon as the panel of 
judges have made their deci
sion. Judges for the contest 
are Shirley Hargrave, Don 
Shepard, Linton Batteas, 
Lynn Wages, Joyce and Lon
nie Peacock.

Everyone is encouraged to 
participate and help name 
Cisco’s only shopping center. 
M erchants and their 
employees are not eligible.

was Gerald Jackson. Gerald 
is a life time Cisco resident 
and is employed by the Cisco 
Housing Authority. He has 
been in the department 17 
years. He and his wife 
Ju an ita  have three 
daughters, Elaine, Patsy 
and Verna.

Re-elected as secretary 
treasurer is Joe Jarvis. Joe 
has lived in Cisco for the past 
ten years. He has been a fire 
department member for six 
years. He is employed by 
Burgess Industries. Joe and

his wife Janella have one 
son, Jacob.

Re-elected Chief is 
Richard Connell. He is sel 
employe at the Woodmlll. 
R ichard has lived in 
Eastland County all his life 
and has been in the fire 
department fifteen years. He 
and his wife Carole have two 
daughters Deanne Weikel 
and Sheryl Johnson. Both 
daughters are married to 
members of the fire depart
ment, I.,arry Weikel, and 
Chris Johnson.

NOTICE
Chri»4tmaM In

May Volunteers

Volunteers working on the 
Christmas in May project 
will meet at the 1500 block of 
Ave. H, Saturday, May 10, at 
8:00 a.m.

Anyone wishing to help is 
invited to come and pitch in.

Cospel Sinking

To Be Siindav

Meeting To Discuss
CHS Senior Class

N athan Urban

Reeeives

Scholarship

There will be a Gospel 
singing at the Pentecostal 
Church in Pioneer on Sun
day, May 11, beginning at 2 
p.m. We plan on having this 
singing every 2nd Sunday in 
the month, I/)rd willing. 
Everyone is welcome, so 
come, bringing your musical 
instruments, singers plus 
your friends and lets worship 
the I.ord in songs and music 
as did David the psalmist of 
old.

Thank You,
Ruby McCowen

Kiwanis (^lub

Banquet P lans
Invited To Ice

Don’t forget the Moran Na
tional Fajita Cook-off next 
weekend. The Moran Yacht 
Gub promises something 
good for all who attend.

Willing W orkers

Hold Meeting

Parents and junior class 
students are encouraged to 
attend a meeting on Monday 
night «to plan the Junior- 
Senior banquet. The meeting 
will be held at the Chamber 
of Commerce at 7:30 p.m. All 
interested parents are need
ed to help with the banquet.

O e a m  Supper

The Chamber of Com
merce is still looking for 
volunteers for the Christinas 
in May project. Check at the 
CofC office for time and 
place of work.

Nathan Urban, a senior at 
CHS, has been notified of 
receiving a scholarship from 
(AAL) Aid Association for 
Lutherans -  it is an All Col
lege Scholarship.

The N im rod Willing 
Workers held their meeting 
Tuesday, May 6. At this 
m eeting o fficers were 
elected for 1906/87.

niey are as follows: presi
dent, Phillip Allen; Vice 
President, Robert Heath; 
Secretary, Angie Heath; 
Reporter, Diana Lane; 
Council Delegate, Emery 
Kea.

The meeting was preceed- 
ed by a baseball game and 
weiner const

PTO  Meeting

Monday 4 :0 0  p.m.

The Cisco Service Gub 
would like to invite the 
Senior Class of Cisco High 
School to an ice cream sup
per in their honor on Tues
day evening at 7:30 at the 
Best Western Motel poolside.

Homemade ice cream and 
cake will be served. The 
game room will be available 
for pool and table games. 
Volleyball will be on the 
grounds.

Dress casually for fun and 
let the ladies of the Cisco 
Service Gub honor the Cisco 
High School 1986 graduates.

There will be a general 
PTO meeting on Monday, 
May 12, 1986 at the Cisco 
High School library at 4:00 
p.m.

Officers will be elected 
and installed.

HÄV.T-A 
B IG rtiME IN

T ^ ’XAS.

MEMBER IBMT Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Nathan Urban, son of Otto 
and Vonda Urban, 1610 Con
rad Hilton Ave., Cisco, 
Texas, has won an Aid 
Association for Lutherans 
(AAL) All-College Scholar
ship. He is one of 400 
graduating high school 
seniors to be honored as a 
winner of one of these 
scholarships.

AAL’s 1986 scholarship 
recipeients were chosen 
from alm ost 4,400 ap
plicants. Evaluations were 
done by qualified persons in 
the field of education based 
on academic records, in
volvement in ex tracu r
ricular and leadership ac
tivities, church and com
munity involvement, and the 
student’s own statements.

AAL, based in Appleton, 
Wisconsin, is the nation’s 
largest fraternal benefit 
society with 1.3 million 
members nationwide. As 
part of its fraternal commit
ment to enable Lutherans to 
help themselves and others, 
AAL maintains one of the 
country’s largest systems of 
private scholarships and 
grants.

Eleotw Officer«

For 1986-87

At their regular weekly 
meeting Thursday morning. 
May 8 a t the Colony 
Restaurant, the Kiwanis 
Gub elected the following of- 
ficers.They were; President, 
Don Shepard; Vice Presi
dent, Joe Gosch; Secretary, 
T reasu rer, Jim  Jones; 
Board Members, A1 Warren, 
Stanley P irtle , Joe 
Wheatley, Linton Batteas 
and Gilbert Garcia.

One new member was in
troduced, Ixmnie Peacock.

During the program part 
of the meeting a news letter 
was read concering the In
ternational Convention to be 
held in Houston. One of the 
main items on the agenda 
will be the consideration of 
inviting women to become 
members. If the convention 
agrees to this the Kiwanis 
will invite all women to 
become full members.

CJC Confers
Degrees Friday
Associate of arts degrees 

were awarded to some 125 
students of Cisco Junior Col
lege in commencement exer
cises Friday night at Harrell 
Fine Arts auditorium. A 
capacity crowd turned out 
for the event, which ended 
the school year for the 
graduating class.

The program included the 
processional, with the 
graduates donned in cap and 
gown marching into the 
auditorium, by Steven Zell of 
the music faiilty. Gary Ad- 
m as, re tirin g  faculty 
member, gave the invoca
tion, and President L.D. 
Woolley of the board of 
regents gave a welcome 
talk.

M embers of the 
g raduating  c lass were 
presented by Dean Gois 
Purvis and degrees were 
conferred by Dr. Henry E. 
McCullough, president of the 
college. The CJC Singers 
presented two numbers 
before the audience sang the 
school song and the benedic
tion was given by Mr. 
Adams.

Members of the faevfty
and board of regents, also 
wearing caps and gowns, oc
cupied reserved seats.

Recognized as honor 
students were: Eduardo F. 
Carmona, Wesley Dean 
Wynne and Anita Chapoy 
Garcia, with highest honors; 
and, Cynthia J. Clark, 
Angela D. Packard, Tracey 
Diane Couch, Kathy Sue 
Pruvis, John Stephen Fuller
ton and Robert Glen Starr, 
with honors.

M embers of tha 
graduating class were lialed 
as follows:

Cisco- Leland Davis Bag
gett, David W. Butler. 
Tracey Diane Couch, Karen 
Elizabeth Davis, Karen 
Lynette Fisher, Robert G. 
Gorr, Christian L. Johnaon, 
Deanna D. McGrew, Paula 
Gay Norman, Kelly Lynn 
Pierce, Rene Baltasar Por- 
ras, Harold Ray Roan. 
Robert David Sherman, 
Taiafiafi V. Smith, Robert 
Glenn Starr, and Darrell 
Lynn Stuart.

Abilene- Michael F. Dyer 
Nall, Edith B. Beaird, 
Patrick L. Bechtel. Tina An
nette Bicknell, Ortencia 
Gonzales Brown, Eduardo F. 
Carmona, Julio C. Ceron, 
Debra Ann Crockett, David 
D. Doherty, Richard Melvin 
Ely, James Ken England, 
Robert Evans, Jr., Priscilla 
Kathleen Franklin. John 
Stephen Fullerton, Ida M. 
Gamberger, Amador M. 
Gamez, Ronald Gk^d, Helen 
B. Graven, Martin Duarte 
H erre ra , Lisa Lynn 
H ochreiter, John W. 
Jackson, Judith Arlene Kep> 
pel, RebeH Koppet, Ofwgery 
Alan Kelin, John R. landry, 
Anna Maria Lara, Donald E. 
Lenhart, James L. liewis. 
Wanda Moffett Ueb. John 
David Lindhorst, Walter An
drew May, Janet Renee 
Miller, Steven Allen Moore, 
Joe R ichard  Moreno, 
Samuel Elarl Morris, Rober
to Ortiz, Terri Sue Owens, 
Sandra C. Phillips, Joey D. 
Prichard, Maurice Ray

C(»ntinaeci Inside-.

Cisco Student Inducted

Into Honor Society
ABILENE...The Hardin- 

Simmons U niversity  
Chapter of Kappa Delta 
recently inducted its new 
members and officers for 
1986-87

The HSU Xi Sigma 
Chapter inducted 18 new 
members into the interna
tional honor society in 
education.

Abilene inductees includ
ed: Betty Benningfield, Cin
dy Brown, Laura Caudle, 
Michael Gladish, Glendena 
G rifin , Kelly Melson,

Jr. High Awarda

Catherine Scaggs, Sheri 
Styles, Nancy Wilson and 
Monica Worthington.

Inductees from other cittea 
in the Big Country were 
Guadalupe Bernal of Anaon 
and Connie Gosnell of Cisco.

The 1988-87 president of 
Kappa Delta Pi is L e i^  Ann 
Sides of Brownfield and 
Tamara Pace of Houston is 
Vice-president. Monica Wor
thington will serve as 
secretary. While Sheri Styles 
serves as treasurer and 
Leslie Reeves, also of 
Abilene, serves as historian.

Parents Invited

Banquet

May 16
To Youth Center

The Junior High Awards 
Banquet will be held May 
16th from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. at the Cisco Country 
Gub. All seventh and eighth 
grade students are invited. 
For those needing transpor
tation, a bus will be leaving 
the high school at 5:45 p.m., 
and will return to the school 
immediately after the ban
quet. There will be no admis
sion charge for the 7th and 
8th grade students, but 
“dressy” attire is required 
for admittance.

Shortly after the banquet, 
a hayride is scheduled to 
leave from the high school 
parking lot. It will return to 
the school at approxiinatMy 
10:30 p.m.

A dance will be held at 8 
p.m. at the Country Club. 
The Leatherwoods will pro
vide the muMc. There is no 
charge for the studnts, and 
all parents are wateome.

The C hristian  Youth 
Center, 906 East 8th, Qaeo 
would like to invite all I tao s  
and Dads to come down and 
enjoy family fdloiteh^) with 
the kids in a Christian at
mosphere. They have e f ^  
video gamei, three pool 
tables, and fret popoora.

Each wash thsy wfil hava 
a gune of the waak with tha 
highaat acort wiaaiag a  
trophy to be glvon awagr m  
Saturdays.

Hours for the canter mo 
Mon.-Thurs. 8-18 pjn . and 
Friday and Sahn^ , l -u
PJIL

'S - -



CwttBoed from front page

Fajita Cook-Off
Particlpanta in the cook

off will begin arrivmg in 
Moran on Friday, May 16, in 
order to prepare their fajitas 
for the contest. The 
preliminary judging will 
begin at 3:00 on Saturday, 
May 17, and the finals are 
slated to begin at 4:00 p.m.

A group of five distinguish
ed judges will select 
“America's greatest fajita 
cooker,” and the winning 
team will receive $500. The 
second place team will be 
awarded g2S0, while $100 will 
be given to the third place 
team. Other prizes include 
$60 for fourth place and $25 
for fifth place 

The five men judging the 
contest will be Tom Penni of 
Buffalo Gap, a noted outdoor 
chef who will head up the 
judging team; Kirk Dooley 
of Dallas, who is the author 
of the best seller 
"E very th ing  You Ever 
Wanted To Know About 
Texas” ; Burl Pettit, the 
managing editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal; 
Guyon Gregg, who has the 
distinction of previously 
judging noted chib cook-offs 
and beauty pageants; and 
CharUe Jordan, a veteran 
meteorologist for KTAB 
Television in Abilene.

In addition to the cash 
prizes, a special showman
ship award of $250 will also 
be given to the team which 
presents the best display or 
attraction during the cook
off

A full day of activités 
awaits area residents, in
cluding a Saturday monung 
goat-roping competition; an 
outdoor musical throughout 
the day by area musicians, 
which will culminate in an 
“Old and Young” Fiddlers 
Contest Saturday afternoon; 
and an “ old fashioned” 
street dance, slated from 
8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Food, however, will be the 
highUght of the day. The 
Ernest R. Pettit Post of the 
American Legion in Moran 
will have lunch consisting of 
"homemade hamburgers 
and fixins” available at the 
Post from 11:00 a m. until 
2:00 p.m. A barbecue and fa
jita supper will be offered 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. All 
and Nariman Esfandiary, 
owners of the Fort Griffin 
G eneral M erchandise 
Restaurant in Albany, will 
cater the fajita supper, while 
Oscar's Barbecue of Cisco 
will provide the barbecue.

Advance tickets, which 
will uiclude the cost of the fa
jita supper and the street 
dance which follows, are 
$6.00 per person and are 
available from Yacht Gub 
members.

During the course of the 
activités, merchants from as 
far away as San Antonio and 
Houston will be displaying 
items for sale. “We feel the 
artists who have indicated 
they will attend will be very 
impressive, and we think 
that these craftsman and ar
tists will have somethmg for 
everyone to buy during the 
cook-off," com m ented 
Waller.

Vendors can reserve booth 
space by contacting Mike 
Jones at the Moran National 
Bank at 915-945-2041.

Persons in terested  in 
entering the cook-off should 
contact Waller or Mike Par
sons at the MNB, 
915-945-2051, as soon as possi
ble.

Contestants who will be 
competing in the cook-off 
must provide a minimum of 
two pounds of fajita meat, 
with a maximum of five

pounds permitted. Although 
original fajitas consisted of 
beef skirt steak, any tyjie of 
meat the contestants desire 
to use will be acceptable 
“with the exception of skunk 
or bald eagle meat” as 
stated in the official rules.

Teams or individuals will 
not be permitted to sell their 
fajitas or related items, and 
the rules also state that the 
cook-off judges will judge 
the entire fajita, not just the 
meat. Thus, any size tortilla 
is acceptable as long as it is 
edible.

Those persons interested 
in entering the cook-off may 
obtain an entry form by con
tacting the MNB in Moran, 
the Albany News, the MNB 
Loan Production in Albany, 
the Albany Chamber of Com
m erce or by calling  
915-945-2051 or 915-762-2547.

“The cook-off is really 
looking good,” noted Waller, 
“ I am impressed with all the 
people who are showmg in
terest in the events. We're 
expecting a tremendous tur
nout for the first National 
Fajita Cook-off Champion
ship.”

Morris D. added that the 
club would like to make 
Moran the “Terlinqua of Fa
jita Cook-offs.” He also in
vited everyone to come to 
Moran for the cook-off. He 
said “You'll meet nothing 
but friends in Moran. 
Everyone needs to come.”

Nine Reeruiti*

Sipn V ilii ( j r

Lady Wrancien«

Nine recruits have signed 
agreements to attend Cisco 
Junior College as members 
of the Lady W rangler 
basketball team, according 
to an announcement by 
Coach Ronnie Hearne. The 
group will join some six 
members of the 1985-86 team 
who will be sophomores next 
fall.

New recruits include Tia 
R osser, Keller; Candy 
G am el, Mason; Lisa 
Schoemer, Hawley; Angela 
Griffith, Eastland; Maria 
G arrett, Southwest Fort 
Worth; I.aryssa Bliss, Ca
nyon; I,eah Dunn, Azle; 
Naidene Tiemann, Priddy; 
and, Stephanie Upshaw, 
Sweetwater.

All of the girls were high 
school stars and were highly 
recruited by college teams. 
Virtually all of the them 
made all-district and state 
teams during the past year.

Mr Hearne's team has 
won the Texas Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference ti
tle the past two years.

DEADLINE NOTICE

So that we may bette 
serve our customers wit' 
a b e tte r  product 
deadlines for the Cisco 
P re ss , E astland
T eleg ram , and the 
Ranger Times have been 
changed.

Deadlines for all ads, 
news articles, photos, 
classifieds and etc. are: 

Thursday edition - 5 
p.m. MONDAY 

Sunday edition - 5 p.m. 
THURSDAY

M r  inform ation of ̂ r is tt ii 
church A Tno communltif

CONSTRUCTION

Chamber Of Commerce 
Directors Meet

FAJITA COOK OFF PRESS CONFERENCE-Membere of the Moran 
Yacht Club are shown In the above photo at a Press Conference held U st 
week in Moran. The club prepared fajitas and all the trimmings to M p  
promote the National Fajita Cook off to be held in Moran on May 17. The 
club members are shown wearing their club hats that can be bought from 
a club member at the cookoff. (Staff Photo)

Possibilities for a farmer's 
market in Cisco, plans for 
the annual July Fourth pro
gram, and reports from 
several committees on work 
progress were among agen
da items at the monthly 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of direc
tors last Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Ayres Cermin and 
Harold Reich were ap
pointed as a committee to 
make a feasibility study for 
a local farmer's market. 
They were asked to report at 
an early meeting.

Ivan Webb gave a report 
on committee work on the 
July Fourth program, which 
will include a program and 
carnival at the City Park and

NATIONAL HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE^^fn^

PROCLAMATION
TEXAS HOSPITAL WEEK 

l y  H it  Honor 

Jo«  W h««cl«y 

A PSOCtAHATIOM

WHEREAS hijh blood preisur* Is a major cause o( cardiovascular and relaied 
diseases, coiurlbuilrsg to more than 7701)00 deaths annuallii .

WHEREAS »real progress has been made durin» the past 12 years in publldiln» 
the dangers oi uncontrolled high blood pressure and fostering Improved control of the 
disease. .

WHEREAS the thousands of national and tocal organizations and groups that 
work lor high blood pressure control can be justifiably proud of the gratifying results 
they have helped to Khieve

WHEREAS a national survey has shown that more than 90 percent of adult 
AmerKans know that high blood pressure Is a serious disease that cannot be cured, 
only contiolled by continued treatment.

WHEREAS an estimated SB million Americans have high blood pressure and 
although hall of those with hypertension are aware of their condition, surveys show 
thai only one in ten satisfKiorlly control ihe condition. .

WHEREAS people with uncontrolled high blood pressure risk premature Illness 
or death from coronary heart disease or kidney failure and people who effectively 
control the condition can lead norm»), healthy lives...

I hereby proclaim the monih of May l9Bn as National High Blood Pres-sure Month, and 
I strongly urge all civic. scK-ntlllc, medical, educational, voluntary and health care 
organizations and professionals to join me In using this month -  and the months and 
years to come to educate Ihe puNlc, pallenis, and health care professionals In the 
dete\'tk)n, treatment, and control of high blood pressure.

El IRIHER^ / (  I strongly urge you. my fellow citizens, to have your blood 
• chev ked regularly and. If It Is high, seek and follow your physlclanh advice.

19S«

WHEREAS, Hay 11 -17 , 1966, ba« been d e s ign a te d  TEXAS HOSPITAL WEEK 

by Mark W h ite , G overnor o f  T exa s, 

and

WHEREAS, the the«« fo r  the c e le b r a t io n  d u r in g  t h i s  s p e c ia l  week I s  

"T e xa s  H o s p it a ls  Make H ea lthy  Ne l|hbors,** 

and

WHEREAS, The N a t io n a l H o s p it a l  Week c o in c id e s  v l t h  the a ta te  c e lc b a a t lo n ,  

and

WHEREAS, Tha C it y  o f  C is c o  j o i n s  o th e r  co sssu n ltle s  throughout

Texas and the n a t io n  I n  p a y in g  t r ib u t e  to  the ded ica ted  h o s p it a l  

p ro fe sa io n a la  who p ro v id e  s k i l l e d ,  ro sip a ss ion a te  h e a lth  ca re  to 

our c l t l t e n s ,

NOW, THEREFORI, I  Joe W heatley, a s  Mayor o f  C is c o  do hereby p ro c la tn

Hay 11-17 , 198«, a s  HOSPITAL WEEK In  C is c o ,  and urge I t s  iscmbers to  take

cognlt.ance o f  t h i s  event .md to  p a r t ic ip a t e  f i t t i n g l y  In  I t s  obse rvance .

G iven  at C it y  H a ll  in  C is c o  t h i s  6 th  day o f May In  the yea r ona thousand

a fireworks display. Mr. 
Webb noted that new state 
laws require all fireworks 
displays to be directed by 
licensed operators. Bruce 
Smith, who has been in 
charge of the program for 
several years, has applied 
for and received a license 
needed to direct the project, 
Mr. Webb said.

A Sesquicentennial Wagon 
Train that is touring the 
state will pass through Gsco 
on or about July 3rd and will 
camp in the west edge of 
town. Manager Don Shepard 
reported to the board. A pro
gram of local participation 
in the train's activities is 
under study and additional 
information will be available 
soon, Mr. Shepard said.

Mr. Shepard also reported 
that June 7th will be the 
E astland  County Ses
quicentennial Celebration 
Day and each community in 
the county has been asked to 
provide data on their com
munity and provide about an 
hour of entertainment. This 
event will be held in 
Eastland. Anyone wishing to 
provide entertainment from 
Cisco was asked to call the 
CofC offices.

Phil Nabors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce presented a program 
on business alliances. This 
was followed by a question 
and answer period.

The board heard reports 
by the Industrial Develop

ment, Welcoming, Frontier 
Jub ilee  P arad e  and 
Christmas in May Commit
tees. Special recognition was 
given to the parade commit
tee for an outstanding job. 
Committee members were 
Emma Watts, Dan Dixon, 
Arlene Fry, Brad Kim
brough, Dr. Cermin and 
Charlotte Speegle.

P resid en t Shirley 
Hargrave presided at the 
meeting. In attendance were 
Mrs. Hargrave, Ivan Webb, 
Roy Dennis, Dr. Ayres Cer
min, Linda Cozart, Helen 
Orr, Harold Reich, Bobby 
Smith, Emma Watts and 
Don Shepard.

Babies 
Don't Thrive  

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

( i f ;
When You're 

Pregnant, 
Don't Smokel

Vipport rrie

COHtXitVtIQVr IMI fU«L«Mfa

n in «  hundred and <>tghty « tx .

1
A - « A
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Cisco Laundromat
SOS I .  8th —  cisco

O pen 7 am -10 pm 7 Days A  W eek

Attendant on Duty

W e  vYill wash, dry & fold- $3.00loac
•  O r do it Yourself-20 W ashers.
10 Dryers O W e  also do Ironing

one Day senrlce on 
Dry Cleaning

The Cisco Press 
Sunday 
May 11,1986

HARGRAVE INSURANCE' 
AGENCY

Conrad  Hilton
R/f/lA

CASEY S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-105

m in i  WAREHOUSE
‘ STORAGE as low as $25 

month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco. c-10t_

.1 APTS FOR RENT 
1 1 A 2 Bd. apta., fum. 
1  water, HBO, A TV cable 
1  pd. Fontaine Apts., 
1  Cisco, call 442-4755 or 
1  442-4891. c-11-102

: '  r i r s M h r M t m n  e n u r e n  i 
' .  i n f e r n N i t M n u n e  J_ 441-4301 ,  „  1

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-105

1106
Cisco, Tex. yovniindtpeyknt

Jnironcf §  iM BUT
SSRVIMOWdWVbsr'

Personal Sales S  Service For 
Hom e Insurance' 

t^Car Insurance'
Commercial Business Insurance
Mobile Hom e Insurance &

Travel Trailers
»X Boat Insurance 

Life Insurance 
Bonds O f All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave

4 4 2 -2 3 3 7

^^fTìod^^( ĝ̂  Add-ons. New HqitiN gw  H o m e s . ^
__Doelow n Celouc« Insulotion’
inet», Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

Re-Open

Boot & Shoe Repair
Spedal

Holf Soles MS °°
Heels * 5 "
Free Shine
Total (cath)

Lodiof Heelf
35 Ycors Experience In loot It Saddle Repair

Located O n  Lake Cisco Hwy 
Next door to Ted & Rex O ne  Stop & Shop



legal notices
Moran Ncwi

•  •
|By Mr». L«ka ÜMàaj

Bingo Ha§ Big Winners

INSTRUCTIONS TO BID
DERS

1. Sealed Proposal ad
d ressed  to Mr. Bruce 
Stovall, President, Board of 
Trustees Cisco Independent 
School District, Cisco, TX, 
shall be received in the High 
School Library, Cisco In
dependent School District, 
Cisco, Texas, until 7:00 
P.M., Thur, May 29, 1966 at 
which time they shall be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the furnishing of all 
labor, materials and equip
ment and performing all 
work required for A New 
Elementary School Facility 
for Cisco Independent School 
District, Cisco, Texas in ac
cordance with Plan and 
Specifications and Contract 
Documents as prepared by 
Hudtabee & Donham Ar
ch itects  and P lanners, 
Stephenville, Texas.

2. Proposals will be receiv 
ed for the General Construe 
tion which will Include Plum 
bing. Heating and Air Condi 
tioning and Electrical work

3. A Cashier’s Check, Cer 
tified Check, or acceptable 
Bidder’s Boixl, payable to 
the Cisco Independent 
School D istrict, in the 
amount of not less than 5% of 
the largest possible total for 
the bid submitted must ac
company each bid.

4. Attention is called to the 
fact that the Contractor 
m ust comply with all 
Federal, State and Local 
Labor Laws, including Arti
cle 5159a, Vernon’s An
no tated  R evised Civil 
Statutes of the State of 
Texas, which requires that 
the contractor pay not less 
than the following prevailing 
wage rates, which have been 
established by the Owner as 
follows:
CLASSIFICA’nO N  - BASIC 
WAGE RATES
Air Conditioning Installation 

Lead Mechanic $6.30 
Mechanic |5.66 
Helper M-35

Air Conditioning Service 
Heavy Commercial $10.00 
Light Commercial $7.80 
Residential $7.30 
Technician I $6.50 
Technician II $7.20 
Technician III $8.00 
Technician IV $8.25 
Helper $4.40

I n s u l a t o r s / A s b e s t o s  
Workers 

Insulators $5.2$
Helpers $3.50 

Bricklayers 
Helpers $5.50 

Carpenters 
Finish $4.25 
Form Setter $4.25 
Rough $4.25 
Helpers $3.35

Carpet Mechanics $2.25 sq. 
yd.
Vinyl Floor .24 - .28 sq. ft. 
Cement Finishers $6.50 

Helpers $4.45 
Electricians 

Journeyman $7.75 
Residential Wireman $5.40

Equipment Operators 
Heavy $7.50 
light $5.70 

Glaziers $5.75 
Helpers $3.80 

Iron Workers $6.75 
I.aborers 

SkUled $4.80 
Common $3.75 

Painters 
Brush $6.50 
Spray ^.50 
Tapers $6.90 
Helpers $5.30 

Pipefitters $8.75 
Helpers $3.50 

Plasters $8.00 
Helpers $4.95 

Plumbers 
Master $6.67 
Journeyman $5.50 
Helpers $3.75 

Roofing 
Foreman $7.50 
Roofers $6.25 
Kettleman $5.00 
Helpers $3.35 

Sheet MeUl Worker $6.50 
Helper $4.00 

Steel Fabricators 
Layout $7.00 
Welders $6.25 
Machine Operators $5.50 
Helpers $4.00 

Truck Drivers $5.40 
5. The successful bidder 

will be required to enter into 
a contract with the Cisco In
dependent School District, 
Cisco, Texas, and furnish a 
Payment and Perfonnance 
Bond in the amount of less 
than 100% of the contract 
price, conditioned upon the 
performance of the contract.

$437.(w was given away at 
the Bingo games in Moran, 
last Friday night. There 
were forty players. Mrs. 
John Sortor of Baird was the 
winner of the Winner-take- 
all game for $113.00. This 
week the Main jackpot will 
be worth $219.00 and the Mini 
jackpot will be $80.00. Bingo 
games are held each Friday 
night a t the American 
l.egion Hall in Moran, star
ting at 7 p.m.

Jack Dennis had surgery 
in Hum ana H ospital, 
Wednesday.

Funeral for Harold Sozzer 
of Orange was held in 
Orange on Wednesday and 
burial was in the Moran 
Cemetery, 'Thursday, at 2 
p.m. Mr. Dosser was killed 
in a car accident Monday in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Ludiker, Dustin, Whitney 
and Erin of Ft. Worth spent 
the weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Lane.

Roger Scott of Odessa was 
visiting with friends in 
Moran, Wednesday.

Elma May Huskey spent 
the weekend in Jacksboro 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Eddie L. Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, who are staying 
in Bridgeport were in Moran 
for a few days last week, 
checking on their home here.

Mrs. Rheba Hitt of Cisco 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Palmer 
of Houston were greeting 
friends in Moran, Friday.

6. Attention is called to the 
fact that the Owner is ex
empt from the payment of 
the State Sales Tax normally 
levied against m aterial 
costs. In order to take advan
tage of this exemption, 
material and labor costs 
must be identified by the 
successfu l b idder. In 
developing this division of 
labor and material costs, the 
bidders are cautioned to in
clude all costs and 
allowances not representing 
direct material costs with 
labor. The contract sum, as 
identified by the Base Bid, 
shall not include any 
allowance for the payment of 
State Sales Tax on materials 
required to complete the 
worii. The successful bidder, 
upon award of the contract, 
will be furnished with a per
mit number which will 
enable him to purchase the 
required material without 
payment of such taxes.

7. Plans and Specifications 
may be obtained from the 
Architect, Huckabee and 
Donham, Architects and 
P lanners, D raw er 611, 
Stephenville, Texas, 76401, 
817-823-6840, in accordance 
with the stipulations set 
forth under Deposits and 
Refunds, bound in the 
Specifications.

8 . The bidder 
acknowledges the right of 
the Owner to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any infor
mality or irregularity in any

A FUNERAL 
Funeral for Robert Pounds 

was held at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day, in Midland with burial 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Elastland.

He was a brother oi Mrs. 
Erma Elliott of Moran and 
the late H.J. Pounds of 
Moran. Other survivors in
clude a son, three daughters 
and one sister, Mrs. Dovie 
Murry of Roswell, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and Sunny of Midland spent 
the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollin Fuller.

BOY SCOUTS MEET
The Boys Scouts of 

America met at the Legion 
Hall on April 29, for a special 
meeting with their mcithers. 
They decided that they 
would have a concession 
stand at the Goat Roping on 
May 17, at the Riding Arena. 
The concession stand will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

is the day that the Fa
jita Cook-Off is scheduled.

Boy Scouts present were 
Jimmy Brooks, Jonathan 
Berry, Steve Ten Cate, Jack 
Tabor, Willie Johnson, John 
Schooler, Steve Crawford, 
and one new member, Dar
ren Hawley.

Mothers present were 
Mrs. Jinuny Brooks, Mrs. 
Dene Crawford, Mrs. David 
Berry, Mrs. Rex Bacon, and 
Mrs. Margaret Schooler.

O thers p resen t were 
Hubert Brewster, Jimmy 
Crocker and Morris D. 
Snyder.

CLEAN UP DAY 
Clean-up Day in Moran 

was a great success, with 
lots being mowed, streets 
cleaned, and rubbish hauled 
off. This was a very worth 
while campaign, as it was 
badly needed and Moran is 
looking forward to the Fajita 
Cook Off, on Saturday, May 
17, starting with a goat rop
ing contest at 9 a.m. then the 
cook off, supper and finally 
the street dance Saturday 
night. Make plans now to at
tend and enjoy the affair. 
The Arts and Craft Show will 
be held at the Moran Com
munity Center.

Mrs. Jim  Howard is 
receiving trea tm en t in 
Henricks Hospital, Abilene.

Swimming

Pool Splash

Day Set

Mrs. Jack Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Thomason 
visited with Mrs. Moore’s 
b ro ther, O.D. Hill, in 
Cleburne Monday.

bidder recognizes the right 
of the Owner to reject a bid if 
the bidder failed to furnish 
any required bid security or 
to submit the data required 
by the bidding documents, or 
if the bid is in any way in
complete or irregular.

(5-11; S-18)

Come one, come all! 
Splash Day will be held at 
the City of Cisco Swimming 
Pool on May 31, from 1 :M till 
7:00 p.m.

The pool will be open dur
ing the season on Tuesday 
thru Sunday, from May 31 to 
July 13, 1-7 p.m. From July 
15 till August 30 the hours 
will change to 1-6 p.m. There 
will be Splash Days on July 
4th and August 30.

Admission will be $1.00 for 
the large pool and 50 cents 
for the baby pool. A season 
pass can be bought for $50 
for one member at the City 
H all. Each additional 
member of the inunediate 
family will be $5.00.

Details will be given to the 
Press later about swim 
lessons.

FOR RENT Eastland Transmission t  Rodkitor
• Transm ission Repair - Exchange

Roal nice 3 bedroom brick home - Rebuilt • Radiator • G a s  Tonks •
for rent. No deposit with utiiities A C  Lines

poid. Coll Leono Fay Morton ot 629-3260 E o s t M

442-1365 „ 106 S. M vlm ry
CE-43

'Here yesierthiy. here toddy, here for life!

Home health care products 
are now available at 
E.L. Graham Hospital
Home healthcare is a comfortable, convenient, and 
safe way to treat the patient who does not require 
round-the-clock care. Now. you can purchase any of 
the following products at E.L. Graham hospital 
These medical supplies are distributed by Lee 
Medical Supply in Abilene.
Thermometers, blood pressure cuffs, pillows/ 
cushions, bath grab bars, hospital gowns, first aid 
kits, stethoscopes; knee, ankle, wrist, and back 
supports and more.

Items for lease include electrical and manual hospital beds, wheelchairs, walkers, oxygen/breathing
machines.

Visit our hospital gift shop for many U e  Medical Supplies. We re always pleased to serve you.

Lee Medical Supply
CE48 at E.L. Graham Hospital 

442 J95I txt i3

Reunion Of Class Of 
1940 Biggest Ever

Ci§co Cemetery

Association

By Lela Latch Lloyd and 
Carroll Barnhill.

Time seemingly rolled 
back its pages forty-six 
years as 78 people including 
38 c lass m em bers, 38 
spouses and two former 
teachers were reunited in 
Cisco on April 25-26 for a reu
nion of the class of 1940.

'The spirit of teen-agers 
prevailed as they came from 
South Carolina, Alabama. 
Mississippi, New Mexico and 
the state of Washington to 
join their classmates who 
still live in Texas. Traveling 
fartherest were Raymond 
and Marian Jacobs Reames 
from Union, Washington.

Carroll and Jean Barnhill 
of Ft. Worth and his sister, 
Idella Taylor, of Cisco, plan
ned and directed the entire 
session via letters and 
telephone calls. Said one 
class member, “They wrote 
such personal, irresistible 
messages that they made us 
want to come. In fact, we 
would have felt guilty not to 
be here.”

In those letters, they asked 
for baby pictures, school 
snapshots, present day 
photos, wedding portraits, or 
any picture pertaining to 
them or their work. Carroll 
took those pictures and wove 
them into a story for video 
presentation with a musical 
background. Included were 
his pictures of some of 
Cisco’s churches, the dam 
and swimming pool, the 
Mobley, and the high school 
from which his class 
graduated.

Betty Slicker Greaves, 
Dallas, played “Varsity” 
and that music Carroll syn
chronized with the tape. As 
the picture of Cisco High 
School of 1940 flashed on the 
screen and the Loboes in 
football uniform came runn
ing on to Chesley Field, stan
ding ovations, cheers, and 
then tears flowed as they 
sang the victory song led by 
Marian Jacob Reames and 
(Carroll Barnhill.

The entire program was to 
have been dedicated to O.L. 
Stamey, their principla in 
grammar and high school, 
but death called him the 
week before. His son. Dr. Joe 
Stamey and Mrs. Stamey of 
McMurry College, Abilene, 
accepted an invitation to be 
present in their father’s 
stead. An emergency at the 
last minute kept them away 
but they telephoned their 
regrets and thanks. A pic
ture that Carroll had made 
at the Stamey’s fiftieth wed
ding anniversary was flash
ed on the screen and the 
group rose in silent tribute.

Prior to the luncheon on 
Saturday, Carroll had each 
person stand, face the 
camera, and give his name 
and hometown. Some of the 
most memoriable were;

“I am Jean Curry Bar
nhill, Ft. Worth. I’m married

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

to that camera, the video 
tapes, and their operator.”

“I am James Qualls. 1 was 
know in Cisco as ‘Red’ 
Qualls. Now they call me 
Whitey.”

“I’m Glenn Doggett. 1 live 
on a ranch near San Angelo. 
My wife makes me a good 
living there but she couldn’t 
come today because the cat
tle had to be sprayed.”

Ralph McCanlies (just 
after his wife had spoken). 
“I’m Mrs. McCanlies’ yard 
man.”

The introductions were all 
flashed back on the video 
with p ictu res of each 
speaker.

The group gave a rising 
vote of thanks to the Bar
nhills for their untiring ef
forts in producing such an 
outstanding program and 
further expressed their 
gratitude by asking them to 
plan the reunion again next 
year.

Classmates enjoyed the 
Kiwanis Club barb^ue F'h- 
day evening before meeting 
at the Colony Restaurant for 
coffee and dessert. The 
group continued visiting and 
sharing of memories the 
following m orning, as 
classmates from the class of 
’37 joined in a combined 
breakfast.

Both classes then dispers
ed to line the streets for the 
Frontier Jubilee Parade. 
Following a brief rest, the 
class met at the Colony for 
its business meeting and pro
gram.

Class president, Robert 
“Jib” Donovan, welcomed 
classmates and guests. In
dividuals who had worked so 
tirelessly to ensure a most 
enjoyable reunion were then 
recognized. Two former 
teachers, Lela Latch Lloyd 
and Ella Andres White, were 
then introduced. Each 
received a hearty welcome.

The invocation, both heart 
warming and thought pro
voking, was offered by class 
vice-president Oran Clark.

Saturday evening the hap
py and spirited class rendez
voused at Cisco Country 
Club for a cold cut supper 
and an extended visitation. 
The video tape. Class of 1940 
Memories, was shown a se
cond time.

Country club a r 
rangements and food were 
made and fumised by Bill 
and Mary Anderson, J.D. 
and Lois Carr, Louise CuUar, 
Dorothy Donovan, Robert 
and Emma Donovan, Jeanne 
Jamison, Emma Morris, 
Walter Preston, Louise 
Pryor, Frances Strother, 
and Gloria 'Turner.

Carroll Barnhill was reu
nion organizer and tail 
twister. He was assisted by 
Jean Barnhill, Bill and Mary 
Anderson, Robert and Em
ma Donovan, Emma Morris, 
and Jeanne Jamison.

Donovan, Robert Donovan, 
Venita Pippen D rury, 
Mildred Kimmell Gouiiey, 
Henry Hagem an, Reda 
Clark Hatten, Waldine Horn 
Hoover, Jeanne Jamison, 
Ralph McCanlies, Angelina 
Coats McDonell, Madeline 
Ruppert Meals, Elmma Cone 
Morris, Henry Etta Moes 
Ott, Polly Porter Pollard, 
Rex P ollard , W alter 
Preston, Louise Clark Pryor, 
Jam es Qualls, M arian 
Jacobs Reames, Raymond 
Reames, Dorothy Lamb 
Rose, F rances Brown 
Strother, Bill Terry, Clifford 
Thomas, Gloria Pippen 
Turner, John D. Ward, 
Johnny W aters, and 
Kathleen CoUum Watkins.

Spouses and guests atten
ding include: Adrian Allen, 
Mary Anderson, Parks and 
Mary Bailey. Lois Carr, 
LaVeme Clark, Jack Col
eman, Glenn Doggett, Helen 
Donham, Dick Donovan, 
Emma Lee Donovan, Clif
ford and Jaunita Dunn, 
Skeet and Rosemary Fam- 
bro, Veda Garrett, Harry 
and Molly Gray, Betty 
Greaves, Dan Hoover, Myr
tle Hoover, Doris Januson, 
Lela Latch Lloyd, Kathryn 
McCanlies, Derward Morris, 
Robert Ott, Anna Jo Patter
son, Mary Hageman 
Philpott, Jo Preston, Ruth 
Q ualls, M arcus Rose, 
Madeline Stewart, Marlena 
Terry, Howard Turner, 
Mary Ann Ward, June 
Waters, Ella Andres White, 
Polly Wright, Charles and 
Dottie Yates.

News
The Cisco Cem etery 

Association acknowledges 
with sincere appreciation 
the below listed memorial 
gtfts received during April:

In memory of O.L. Stamey 
by: Cisco Senior atizens, 
J.D . Y ard ley , Helen 
Crawford, Elva Moad, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.I. Greer, Jac
queline Berry and Mrs. H.A. 
Bible.

In m em ory of Glen 
Deitiker by: J.D. Yardley, 
Mrs Jasper Qualls, Helen 
Oawford, Ann Adams, Mrs. 
H.A. Bible, Adult Bible CTass 
of the First Presbyterian 
C!hurch in Cisco, Mrs. J.C. 
Fletcher and Kitty Z. Mc
Cracken.

In memory of Velma 
(Snookie) Mahaney by: Elva 
Moad, Louise Cooper, Eva 
Humphreys, Mrs. W.H. 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
ClarroU, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
(hooper, Mrs. J.C. Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Gorr, 
Pearl Honea, Kitty Z. Mc
Cracken, Carolyn Page and 
J.D. Yardley.

In memory of Mr and 
Mrs. W.C. Spoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Johnson.

In memory of Ulala 
Huestis by Kitty Z. Mc
Cracken.

In memory of Billy Prit
chard by Ixiuise Cooper

In memory of Sarah 
Wiginton by Mrs. T.D. 
Smallwood.

In memory of Mrs E.L. 
(Nova) Graham by Elva 
Moad and I»uise Cooper

RETIRED PERSONS

How much good do I now find 
In this retired body of mine?
How auch good is 
In aeklng this e

In ay hand? 
better land.

How
To

auch good Is In ay feet
for right end not retreat?aove

How auch good 
To read Cod's

Is in ay eye 
word as days go by?

How auch good 
To Invent

Is In ay mind 
new ways to help mankind?

How auch 
To speak

good Is 
and act

In I 
and

ly will
not sit still?

How auch 
A desire

good does 
to serve

ay strength 
as long as I

give?
live.

Then how auch good Is in my heart? 
Just, what I determine to Impart.
How auch good Is in ay 
To fill with love each

power
p a s s in g h o u r?

neverSo I aust never,
But spend ay remaining

swerve 
todays s e r v e ,

Class of ‘40 attendees 
were; Jeane Snowden Alex
ander, Zona Surles Allen, 
Bill Aiderson, Carroll Bar
nhill, Jean Curry Barnhill, 
Ray Burnsides, J.D. (3arr, 
Oran Clark, Betty McCanlies 
Coleman, Louise Flaherty 
Cullar, Dorothy Slaughter

C l o r l s  L e o n a rd  Uebb

the classifieds

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week.

May 11- Olino. Odom III, 
Mrs. BE . Wagley, Kyle 
Wayne Anderson, Dana 
Casey.

May 12- Tim McKimey, 
Glenn Boyd, Dorcas Sitton, 
Dana Carlile, Pricilla Lopez.

May 13- Allen Morris.
May 14- Cheryl Hammer, 

Lee Starr, Vicki Hitt, Kathy 
Parrott.

May 15- Angie Owens, 
Charles Cole.

May 16- Carla Blackwell, 
Ronnie Ingram, Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts, Joe ToUett, Bonnie 
Pierce, Bill Jacobs.

May 17- Ricky T. Morton, 
Gene Dam ron, G erald 
Parks.

Couples who will celebrate 
birthdays this week are; Mr. 
8i Mrs. J.D. Yowell, May 12; 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gaeta, May 
16; Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Dean. 
May 17.

P o se y 's  Gulf
1-20 & Rising ttar Hwy

Battery &Hre sale
Bwst 40 Mot. Group 24 Cor Battery...................... Rag. $46.00 SMa Wee $J8.fI
Bast 40 Mot. Group 27 Cor Battery...................... Reg. $56.00 SMe Pilee $42.9S
Bett Truck g  Troctor Group 4 ..............................Rag. $46.50 Sale Wee $44.tS
Bett Truck 4 Tractor Group 30-31........................Rag. $74.66 SMe Wee $56.9S
Batt Truck 4 Troctor Group 1..............................Rag. $40.50 Sole Pifce $33.9$

M YNoiM  • TWO OP ix a u B ia
215-15 Poly Tiret.............................................Reg. $44.95 SMe Wee $38.9$
225-15 Poly Tiret.............................................Rag. $47.95 $Me Wee $39.9$
235-15 Poly Tirat.............................................Rag. $49.95 $Me Wee $41.9$
215-15 Steal Rodiolt........................................ Rag. $64.95 SMe Wee$$9.9$
225-15 Staal Rodiolt........................................Rag. $66.95 Sole Wee $61.9$
235-15 Staal Rodiolt........................................Rag. $69.95 Sole Wee $64.9$ ,

M K IliU ll T m
215-15 Steal XM ............  ...............................Rag. $91.50 SMe Wee $$6.5B
225-15 Steal X ...............................................Rag. $105.00 SMe Pilee $99.9$
235-15 Staal X H .............................................. Rag. $97,95 SMe Pilee $93.$B

T ty tl IHIflHIlf*
235-B5 16 8ply Rood.................................... Rag. $144.95 M e  Pilee $139.9$
235-85 16 10 ply Rood....................................Rag. $149.95 iria Pilea $144.9$

Old Tirat Exchonga Plaoea 
W a Hova TIrae To PH Moat A ll Whaair 
Balte-Hoeae-Oil or Air Flltare In $tock 

25 Yaort Sarving tha Naade Of Claco Paopia 
Fraon Sarvka

m -1 S  R M  B M G  R i m  $44.91 C -
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The 30X50 foot Texas Flag being made by 
the County Extension Club women will be 
finished on Monday, May 12, and it will be an 
im portant part of the D ram atic Re- 
Enactment of the Black Bean Drawing in an 
original drama entitled 17 Were Chosen. Mrs. 
Kathi Stapp is director for the spectacle which 
will feature hundreds of public school students 
and adults who want to participate in the 
historic event.

Discovery-Fest Eastland County ‘86 
Sponsored by thp Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce
Satuday, June 7, 1986 -  All Over Eastland; 

Downtown-Town Hours, at which all county 
towns will be given opportunity to display 
talent and their story. Arts and Crafts, food 
entertainments, political speakings, bands, 
etc. Clara White and Wanda Hull, chairper-

Discovery-Fest Eastland County ‘86 'The 
Black Bean Observance) to be held the first 
week in June is developing into a major Ses- 
quicentennial Event -  and everybody’s in
vited and urged to participate.

.Merchants all over town are making plans 
for Black Bean Drawing Give-Aways during 
the week, and a number of special events ar3 
already being scheduled as attractions to 
Eastland during the week.

On Saturday, June 7, the day will hold forth 
with arts and crafts, booths, food, and enter
tainment around the square, with every town 
in the county participating with special attrac
tions. It is understood that the Eastland 
Volunteer Fire Dept, will hold their annual 
Fish Fry that day; Caldwell Motor Co. will 
hold their grand opening that day; Super 
Duper Food Center will stage their Re-Grand 
Opening on that day; and a number of special 
events are being planned.

Julia Worthy of the Pizza House is in charge 
of a window/display decorating contest which 
will bring interests all over town.

At 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, June 7, the action 
will move to Maverick Stadium where the 
Texas Birthday Choir under the direction of 
Wylie Peebles will open the spectacle. Wayne 
Ashlock (629-1436) is co-ordinator for the choir 
and is accepting ind iv i^ al singers and choirs.

sons.
7:30 p.m. Maverick Stadium 
Texas Birthday Choir: Wylie Peebles, direc

tor; Wayne Ashlock, coordinator.
17 Were Chosen (drama ) -  
Chairmen: Delton Ake, Craig Lund, Don 

Bradshaw and H.V. O’Brien.
Publicity: Clara White, Jayne Jones, H.V. 

O’Brien, Ron Bailey, Ginger Mangum, 
Maybelle Trout, local radio stations.

This Week’s Events
Saturday

SOth Aonual Sharp Reu
nion Ranger Community 
Club House; Ranger 
Jt^cee’s Dance 8:30-l;00 
a m.; 7:00 p.m. Country and 
Western Musical at the Cisco 
Corral Room.

Sunday
HAPPY MOTHER DAY 

TLESDAY
"Class Day” at Ranger

Saturday
B^astland Girl Scouts will 

have family picnic Park Hill 
6:30 to 8 p.m.; 7:30 p.m. The 
B allet Studio p resen ts 
"Hansel and Gretel" at 
Cisco High School 
Auditorium

Drama: Mrs. Kathi Stapp, director; Mrs. 
Don (Jeannie) Griffin and Doug Dallas, Coor
dinators. Band Director Phil Hewitt, music 
director, Viola Payne, Marvin Payne (violin 
and guitar); Stacy Blair, trumpet.

Cannon, Wayne Bailey.
Black-Powder: Bill Culpepper
Historical accuracy: Roger Woodall, 

technical director; Ron Bailey, Judge Scott 
Bailey and Mrs. Joseph Perkins.

Flag: Material by Tri-Tex; construction by 
women of Extension Clubs; Berina Sewing 
Machines

Mounted Horsemen and women: Ed 
Squires.

Field General: I^rry Vernon.
lights: Carl Conger
Sound: Richard Rossander.
Giant Flag Display: James Wright and 

Phillip Arther.
Props, Scenery and Costumes: Jim Keffer 

and Rick Wende.
Sesquincentennial Rep.: Ginger Mangum.
Parking: Lewis Tiner and Jerry Mathews.
Concessions: Maverick Band and FFA 

Booths.
Souvenir Program: H.V. O’Brien, Darwin 

Miller, Ray Pryor, Bob Phillips, Ron Bailey 
and Gay Hart.

Choir shell and risers: Earl Bradley.

High School 9:45 a m. R.H.S. 
Gym

Thursday
6:30 a.m. Cisco Kiwarus. 

Colony Restaurant 
Friday

Northview Development 
Center Open House 2-4 
Eastland; Annual Awards 
Banquet at Cisco Junior 
High

K E N T
T O  O W N

TELEVISIONS & APPLIANCES

LA KE  LEON 
BO AT-TEL

iFridoy & Soturdoy Night 

5 to 10

ALL THE CATFISH 

YOU CAN  EAT

e*rv (le leh rd tìììg , O u r  
1s t A n n iv e r s a r y  

in  E a s t la t id  C o n n ty l l

S t o p  b y  a n d  v i s i t  w i t h  o u r  n e w  E a s t l a n d  

s t o r e  m a n a g e r  - E u g e n e  U n d s e y .

l O ^ O P F

ALL
PIZZAS

AT

PIZZA

ONTHI
fOUARI
629-88S8

888*8781

NKW STORK HOI KS - Kffwiive May 1
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AMERICA’S LARGEST REKT-TD-OWW SYS I EM

T Y M E

T V  •  V id e o  •  A u d io  •  A p p l ia n c e s

Hwy 80 East 
Next Door To Sonic 

E a s t l a n d ,  Tx,Ph. 629-1412

TM

T38-4

Who
Was «£sn%ìiia»sì. 

Eastland?

Sunday, May 11,1986

Part 6
By Rod Bailey 

When news reached 
l.aGrange that General 
Woll of the Mexican army

home, secure suitable 
clothing, supplies, arms, 
and ammunition and 
meet in San Antonio one 
month later to organiie
an army.

NF;XT: On to Mexico

Salatiai Thi Mm F«r Whai Va'

*‘DÌMOvcry-Feit** ^ ^ 0
EastlaiMl CooBky 
Day-Long OLomomeo Ot Vm 
Dmmog Of Hb> BUdt ~

Texat Birthday Choir 
»17 Wert Chpun*; Drama

CMty’t CiUkrabM h r 1W 
Ttu* SagiiMilMaul htarday, Am  Tik

A Full Day*t Fun
San An- 
William 
Nicholas 
Dau sun 
cousin I

had captured 
tonio, both 
Flastland and 
Mo shy 
I E astlan d 's  
organized eompanies and 
rushed to .San Antonio.

Davison's company 
reached San Antonio 
ahead of F^astland's.

On their way into San 
.\ntonio Dawson’s men 
were surprised by Mex
ican cavalry  and 
m assacred and most 
were killed, including 
Captain Dawson and a 
Robert Moore Eastland, 
who is believed to be 
William E a s tla n d ’s 
brother (Dawson county 
would eventually be nam
ed in honor of Captain 
Dawson. I.amesa is the 
county seat I.

The Texans, under the 
command of Matthew 
Caldwell, eventually 
m anaged to expel 
General Woll from San 
.Antonio. By this time, 
William F.astland's com
pany had joined Caldwell 
in the pursuit of Woll.

Woll and his men 
managed to escape in the 
darkness of night.

Being tired and short of 
supplies and soldiers, the 
Texans decided to hold a 
council of war to decide 
on whether or not to pur
sue Woll further.

It was decided to return

Monday mru Sunday

S ia ñ iia L f e
AT

Ken's Chicken-n-FisI
Hwy. 80-E. (Acrot» from Wol-MorT) - Eastland 
Air Conditionod Dining - Drivo-Thru Window 

Opon 7 Days A  W ad* - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NO. 14 shrlmples & Fries
3.29

I NO. IS Jumbo Shrimp
5 Shrimp, Fries, 2 Hot Puffs & Honey 

W/Red Sauce
S.49

NO. 16 Deep Pried
Clams

Fries, Red Sauce, Hot Puffs & Honey
2.7S

For Faster service At Our Drive-Thru

Call 629-8981



Gordon Spot county
By DeMarqui* Gordon, County Agent— H orse Show  M ay 3 1 st

The Fire Ant control 
ipecUlisU came to Eastland 
County last week and It was 
none too soon. Hie ants were 
ready to take flight and 
begin new mounds when 
they were treated Insec
ticides. The reproducers 
have wings this time of year 
and will travel as much as 
five miles to begin new 
homes.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture (TDA) and the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) are 
working together on a pro
ject to stop isolated areas of 
fire ants before they become 
well estab lished . They 
surveyed the infestations in 
Elastland and found them to 
be confined to three areas. 
The fire ant infestations in 
Stephenville and Abilene 
were too well established 
over large a reas  to 
eradicate.

Actually, the government 
officials would not use the 
term eradicate when speak
ing of the EUistland fire ants. 
They said at best we can con
trol them for a few years.

The TDA team was headed 
by Dr. An Sorensen, In- 
tergrated Pest Management 
Specialist from Austin. 
Homer Collins, En
tomologist, headed the team 
from the USDA Imported 
F'ire Ant Station in Gulfport,

Mississippi.
Dr. Sorensen said 

‘‘Despite the best efforts of 
scientists and chemical com
panies and governments 
throughout the South, we 
might never completely 
eradicate fire ants, but there 
are effective methods of con
trolling the ants in targeted 
locations such as here in 
Eastland, and that is what 
our new program is geared 
to do.”

On April 20th the 
specialists distributed Am- 
dro bait in areas where fire 
ants were found to be forag
ing. Amdro is a bait which is 
highly attractive to fire ants. 
It works by becoming a part 
of the food chain. Worker 
ants will find the bait, carry 
it back to the mounds and 
pass it along to the queen 
and other ants in the mound. 
The insecticide in the bait is 
slow acting so that it can be 
passed by the workers 
throughout the ant mound.

On May 2 the specialists 
came back, and with help 
from City employees and 
equipment, drenched every 
known mound with a solution 
of chlorpyrifos i Dursban i 
and water. Almost 300 
gallons of drench was used 
on approxim ately  200 
mounds. This double shot 
treatment would give a high 
degree of control, but it is

There will be a County 
Horse Show May 31, in Cisco. 
This event will be sponsored 
by the Cisco 4-H Club and in
terested individuals. This 
show will be structured 
similarly to the District 8 
Horse Show. There will be 
two age groups, third grade 
to 13 and 14-19. Events will 
include Showmanship, 
Registered mare 5 and under 
and over 5, Grade mares. 
Champion and Reserve 
Champion mare. Registered 
Gelding 5 and under and 
over 5, Grade Gelding, 
Champion and Reserve 
Champion Gelding, Western 
P leasu re , W estern 
Horsemanship, B arrels, 
Pole Bending and Stakes 
Race, Grand and Reserve 
Champion Overall.

People who would like to 
help with this show are urg
ed to attend a meeting to be 
held Wednesday, April 14 at 
7;30 p.m. in the Cisco Na
tional Bank Meeting Room

If you are interested in 
showing your horse, please 
contact us at the Extension 
Service.

4-H County Council and

I
I
I
I
I

I cxas (  ouiilivN 
Infested V\iih I-ire .\nts

D I'.iili.illv InksUil

(K'lU'i.illx Inic'li-il

6 0 1  W. M ain
“SAME DAY SERVICE”

A /tra  ys D one On Kodak P aper

we now offer 
Passport Photo service...

stop by and visit
H unger Film Drop At The House Of ('oh ir.

We are now the UJ*.S. Drop for this area...

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE!

All Spring & Summer Shoes
40%  OFF

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

All Round-The-Clock Hosiery
20 %  OFF

Soft Spots-Loafers & 
Oxford Styles

^34*’ ® Pnir 
Vnrious Other Items 

Priced To Sell!
— Limited Supply —

Ny Shoe Shoppe
m . M [M isni7]

willAdult Leaders Assoc, 
meet at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Courthouse on .May 15. All 
4-H’ers who will be par
tic ipa ting  at STATE 
ROUND-UP need to attend a 
meeting Thursday, May 
15th, at 6:30 p.m. This is a 
very important meeting and 
all Round-Up participants 
HAVE to attend.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Fashion Show will be Satur-

niay, May 17 at 1 p.m at the 
Gholson Hotel in Hanger, 
The theme is At the Hitz” 
and the Hanger 4-H (-'lub is 
hosting the event.

Judging will be during the 
morning beginning at 10 
a.m,

4-H ers planning to enter 
the Fashion Show are 
reminded that .Monday. .May 
12 IS the deadline for submit
ting your project record 
forms and inform ation 
sheet. The pattern envelope 
should be attaihed to these 
fonns.

Heady-to-Wear is a new 
contest this year for the 
senior division. To enter this 
division an information

MicToplex P h o to  C lub

T o T ravel T o  Zoo
The .MicroPlex Photo Club 

members will travel to the 
Forest Park Zoo in Ft. Worth

sheet for the garment pur
chased and a project record 
form must be submitted by 
the .May 12 deadline.

4-H’ers needing additional 
information or assistance 
should contact Janet 
Thomas. County Extension 
Agent, at 629-2222

on Sunday, May 18 to 
photograph animals.

Members and their guests 
will meet at 10 a.m. at the en
trance to the park.

For more information con- 
tact Mildred Raney at 
629-2798.

Members and all other 
photographers are reminded 
of the Photography Contest 
to be held on Saturday, June

SpedoU Effective Stin. thru Thun. Moy 11 -13,1986

iIFFERENCE

Sl/P£ft
I

probable that some mounds 
were missed. Many ant col
onies were found under wood 
and metal with very little 
signs of mounds. In dry 
areas the ants have smaller 
mounds and are more likely 
to have colonies under con
crete, pavement and rock.

D(/P£/l
It will take cooperation 

from all residents to control 
the fire ants. If you think you 
might have fire ants, you 
may request Amdro bait 
from the County Extension 
Office. All fire ant mounds 
should be drenched with 
chlorpyrifos for diazinon 
which are avaiable at local 
stores.

The fire ant infested areas, 
all in Eastland, are in the 900 
and 1000 blocks of South 
Daugherty, West Main at 
Virginia and a few in the 200 
block of North Ammerman 
Street.

StompsW 1It Welcome

V*
SALE

Hwy 80 ta$f/ fa

C ““
Limit Rights 
Reserved 
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SUNDAY
Packer Trim

Brisket RR' lb.

Market Trim lb.

O -
WHOLLY FABMS GRADE
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d 50*

iiNEW CROP 
FREDERICKSBURG 
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E
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iiw
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ALSO Din 
PEPSI, SUCE, 

MOUIITAm 
DEW

A IL  FLAVORS 
,2 LITERS

PEPSI-
f c s

WITH SIS PURCHASE 
OR MORE UCLUDINC 

CIGARETTES 
UNIT TWO 

UTER lOTTLES 
OF TOUR CHOICE

ADOmOHAL O Q
I QUAKTITIES 9 9

V s

fam ily Large 
Gilifornia !.

Strawberries V

pSUPER DUPER^ 
OLE FASHIONED#

IC E  CREAM
ICE •CE CREAM

V i

12 pint

'.SAVÉ\

Il ìm  11 .AMHfaeik i

BBQ Sauce
iDiiint

All Flavors

18 oz. Bottle

■ '.W *.<
"■

i

IGoldèn Brown
11L___Jumbo Rolli

,

Fried !Scot Towels
Chickeiiì

B A K E R ^ ^

Fresh

Pie
Full of FrMh

16 pc. Bucket
1«'-

Strowborri 
toppod 
Whippod

ond
with

Bott or
Croom

B M O rid iM t 2/*5 Tidei
Powder D«

Mother's Day Coket

Oscor Moyer 
IToety Ufht Ham

Heart

*2 99
thnptd

Smglt Doubl»
L oy«r L oy»r

Whit» O r Y»llow

CER UoMricon Ckoti
.99 *3’29 .9V

|72 01. Regular or Unicontod|

.99

Hwy 80 E a s t, 
E a stla n d

629-2636
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How high is high-test? 
Gas station in Texas 
features some at 112 oc
tane! It sells (mostly to 
sports car owners) for a 
high-performance $5.50 
a gallon.

Drinking is involved 
in at least 50 percent of 
all fatal auto accidents.

Foam rug cleaner will 
work on your auto 
carpet. Or make your 
own with a half cup of 
dishw ashing liquid 
whipped stiff in your 
mixer.

If your car breaks 
down on the road, and 
you can’t repair it 
yourself, it’s time to 
display the interna
tional distress signal: a 
white cloth on the anten
na, or on the door latch 
on the traffic side.

Your car’s air filter 
will tell you when it 
needs changing, with 
engine sluggishness and 
reduced fuel economy. 
Filter will Io(H( clogged, 
too.

New-Used Can 
We’ll tell you about 

the great new iiKxlels on 
our lot at Jim Caldwell 
Moton, $14 W. Mata, 
Eastland, Texas 7144$. 
$$$-2$M. Come in for a 
test ride.

if Oldsmobile 
it  Cadillac 
i t  Pontiac 
itBuick 
★  GMC Trucks

S E R V IC E  
SE C O N D  
T O  N O N E
k j im A b o m !  

if thB Weeki
Check O u r  
B o d y  Shop

' ^r -At' -iv'-....,*™
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REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Our worship serv ice 
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban's message is entitled, 
"Queen of the Home” based 
on Proverbs 31:30. Sunday 
School and Bible Class begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Promises, promises; they 
are made very day- and 
broken, too. What about 
God’s promises' Scripture 
says, “The promise is to you 
and to your children and to 
all that are far off, every one 
whom the Lord our God calls 
to Him.” Find out more 
about God’s promise in the

Lutheran Hour message “A 
Promise for You and Your 
Children” by Rev. Wallace 
Schultz, associate speaker, 
next Sunday on radio station 
KCLW (900) at 8:00a.m. and 
at 12:35 p.m. on KWFT (620).

Today we worship at the 
Canterbury Villa at 2:30 
p.m. LYF has a social at 6:30 
p.m.

Tuesday, S.S. Staff meets 
at 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worship is at 10:00 
a m. Confirmation (Hass is 
at 3:45 p.m. (Thoir at 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday Elders meet at 
7:30 p.m.

Senior High And 

Junior High Honor Roll

AlX A’s
SENIORS

Kyle Anderson, Frances 
Chamness, I^donna Cle
ment, James Deadman, Lisa 
Endebrock, Darla Hams, 
Jeff Kinser, Sheila Lane, 
Robin Ritchie, Nathan Ur
ban, Kirk Wallace, Cynthia 
Zuckemick

JUNIORS
Melissa Bailey, Tina Carr, 

Stephanie Clinton, Kelly 
Cooper, Shelly Smothers, 
Janice Woolley.

SOPHOMORES 
Gina Kinser, Kevin Kirk, 

Jason Phillips, Cliristy Pur
vis, Jill Reynolds, Krista 
Shepard, Christy Smith. In
grid Valek

FRI-:SHMAN
Ginny Pope, Stacey 

Saunders.
EIGHTH

Shannon Anderson, 
Christine Deadman, Julie 
Dennis, Tammy Glover, 
.Amy Hawkins, Jana Muller, 
Donnielle Rabel, Jam i 
Roberts, Rachel Valek, Kelli 
Whatley, Jayna Willingham 

SEVENTH
Lela Beckett, Deitra 

Heame, Clay Ixirance. Misty 
McCullough, Amanda 
McGinness, Heather Parker, 
Melanie Stewart

A-B HONOR ROLl, 
SENIOR

Cassandra Bradford, Ran
dy Hastings, Giff Hatcher, 
Kristie Hogan, Theda Jones. 
Vickilea Morton, Tami 
Roberts, Kay Scott. Doyle 
Seabourn, Sampty Sipe, 
Renee S tew art, Russ 
Williams. Hazel Worley. 

JUNIOR
Phillip Allen, Katie Baird, 

Kathy Choate, April Cotton, 
Renee D illard, Mischa 
Donaway, Trace Dunlap, 
Tracie Edgar, Susie End- 
sley, Tim Hull. Staci Jones,

Chris l.edbetter, Shelby Nix
on, Robert Rains, Misty 
Seabourn, Bill White, 
Rodney Williams, Stacey 
Willingham.

SOPHOMORE
Hugh Baggett. Laurie 

Cagle, Leigh Callarman, 
Kery Cam pbell, Karen 
Cozart, Tami Edwards, 
Rebecca Garvin, Chris Grif
fin, Andy Hobbs. Samantha 
Hutt, Tammy Ijme, Rodney 
l^edbetter, Teddy Patton, 
William Pevey, Michele 
Pnckett, Brian Wagnon.

FRESHMEN
Cindy Choate, Steve 

Couch, Wade Cozart, Tina 
Crozier, Katrina Denison, 
Deborah H arris, Davin 
Hohhertz, Amy Hounshell, 
Daryl Johnson. Lori Justice, 
Akiko K leiner, Alicia 
l,ambeth, Deana l.ane, Lon 
Ixipez, Angie Mitchell. Dean
na Parrigan, Donnie Reilly, 
Jeff Roark, C atherine 
Scheuren, Dee Wages, Kody 
Wallace, Dusty Walton, 
Doug Witt.

EIGHTH
Patsy Brady, Kimberly 

Ginton, Maggie Doty, Ken 
Drozeski, Sam antha 
Flanary, Matt Goosen, Billy 
Hammond, Crystal Jones. 
Rachel Maples, Wayne 
Moody, Sean Schaefer, Kim 
Smith, l,eonor Soto, Traci 
Walton. Marcus Watkins, 
M atthew W atkins,
Rosemary Whener, Brandee 
W hitehead, Allison 
Williams, Jana Yowell, 
David Zell.

SEVENTH
Cressie Beasley, Brian 

Callarman, Media Camp
bell. Ryan Duncan, Kammie 
Jessup, Kerrie Jessup, Tonia 
lane, Kelly Rhodes, Ken 
Roark, Kessa Roberson. Joe 
Smithson, Curtis Stanley, 
Roy Worley, Angela 
Castaneda.

Nutrition

Program
Do you like tea, hot or 

cold? It is refreshing. But 
did you know that whole 
loose tea has a maximum 
storage life of one year if 
stored in an airtight con
tainer in a cool dark place. 
Tea bags have a shorter life. 
Buy for only short-term con
sumption. Always preheat 
the teapot before brewing 
the tea. Don’t stir the tea 
during the steeping period. 
Should you need to stir the 
leaves after the tea is brew
ed, do it gently. If you want a 
stronger cup of tea, increase 
the quantity of tea, not the 
brewing period. The average 
cup of tea has half the caf
feine of an equivalent 
volume of coffee.

During the past week we 
had the following programs: 
Lois Holder, M ildred 
Johnston and Ima Thompson 
played the dinner music. The 
Senior Citizens Band and 
choir played and sang for the 
members. We had the area 
Green Thumb Workshop at 
the Center during the week.

During the month of May 
we will be voting for the 
Silver Haired Legislator. We 
will be voting for the 
representative from the 
district which is made up of 
the following counties: 
E astland . Comanche, 
Brown, Haskell and Col
eman. We will also be voting 
for an at large represen
tative and this represen
tative will concern the entire 
19 counties. You may vote 
absentee on Wednesday of 
each week, while the election 
will take place Friday, May 
30. Be sure and vote so you 
may have your represen
tative at Austin.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- Steak/gravy, 
broccoli, potatoes, cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

W ednesday- macaroni 
and cheese, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, green onions, 
fruited jello, bread, butter 
and drink.

Friday- fish/tartar sauce, 
cabbage-green peppers, 
glazed carrots, gingerbread, 
com bread, butter and milk.

public notices
NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF GTY OF CISCO

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the Gty of 
Cisco will be held on the 13th 
day of May, 1986, at 7:00 
p.m . in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

C^U to Order
Invocation
Minutes:
Item I: Regular Meeting 

of April 22,1986.
Old Business:
Item I: Consider Accep

ting Resignation of Joe 
Besselaar, Council Place V.

Item II : Consider Appoint
ment to Fill Unexpired Term 
of Council Place V,

Item III: Consider Ap
proval of I>ease Agreement 
with Texas Teenage 
Baseball Association for 
Baseball Field and Facilities 
at Gty Park.

Item IV: Open and Con
sider Award of Bids on the 
Following Surplus Vehicles:

a. 1965 Ford Pick-up (VIN 
KF10JD660558)

b. 1982 Dodge 4 dr. Sedan 
(VIN %B3BG26N6CR142819)

c. 1982 Dodge 4 dr. Sedan 
(VIN %B3BG26N7CR162030)

d. 1975 Invader Boat and 
Trailer w/65 H.P. Evinrudge 
Motor (15 foot)

Item V: Review of Annual 
Cost of Service Adjustment 
for I/me Star Gas Company.

Item VI: Discussion and 
Status of New Ground 
Storage Water Tank on Col
lege Hill and Consider Ap
proval of P lans and

Specifications for Tank.
New Business:
Item I: Presentation of the 

Annual Financial Statement 
of the Cisco Cemetery 
Association.

Item II: Consider Request 
by AARP for (Construction of 
Crosswalk at Hilton Avenue 
and West 4th Street.

Item III: Discuss Renewal 
of Street Grading Program.

Item IV: Discuss Days and 
Hours I,andfill is open to the 
public.

Item V: Consider Demoli
tion and Gearance of Rest 
Room Facilities at Lake 
Cisco Park.

Item VI: Request of Chief 
of Police to Address Gty 
Council Regarding Man
power and Overtime Re
quirements, and Traffic En
forcement.

Item VII: Gtizen-Council 
Discussion.

Item VIII: Executive Ses
sion (Pending Litigation).

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the G- 
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on May 9, 
1986, at 10:00 a.m. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediately pro- 
ceding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 9th day of 
May, 1986.
City of Cisco 
By Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

MRS. FRANKIE ElATON AND MRS. GEORGIE ’ 
CHAPMAN

Mother’s Day Tea Held 
At Canterbury Villa

Thursday, May 8, a Pre- 
Mother’s Day Tea was held 
at 2:30 p.m. in the activities 
room at Canterbury Villa, to 
honor the mothers.

The tea was hosted by the 
volunteer council and family 
members. The residents 
were treated to cookies and 
punch. Volunteers serving as 
hostesses were, Eva Hum
phries, Vena Hart, and 
Evelyn Eakers.

Special honor went to Mrs.

Ida Elliott, being the oldest 
mother but was unable to at
tend the tea. Mrs. Georgia 
Chapman is the second 
oldest, and Mrs. Frankie 
Eaton is the youngest 
mother.

Special entertainment in
cluded Dr. Fred Cullen, ad
ministrator who played and 
sang for the residents. Dr. 
Fred in his own way gave a 
tribute to the mothers.

Other entertainment in

cluded Betty Hastings, Lets 
Hogan of Gorman, and Mae 
Green sang several of the 
residents favorite hymns of 
faith. •

Each mother received a 
corsage compliments of the 
volunteer council.

All residents that were at 
the tea, were given a special 
gift, made by Brownie Troop 
#53. God Bless all of you.

Have a Happy Mothers 
Day.

Want To WriteLions Club To Sponsor 
AU-Star Teenage League To Elected

Two Cisco Methodist 
Churches To 
Receive New Pastor

o r tattarstotheedbi. 1

The Rev. Kenneth John 
Diehm of Burleson will be 
moving to Cisco’s First 
United Methodist Church 
and the Rev. Frank Williams 
of Cisco will be moving to the 
Coolidge and Tehuacana 
United Methodist Churches 
after the June 4th annual 
conference, according to an 
announcement.

Rev. Diehm will arrive 
here June 11th to assume 
duties as pastor of First and 
Wesley churches.

Rev. Williams will be go
ing to the Waco district to 
serve the Coolidge and 
Tehuacana church, the an
nouncem ent sa id . At 
Burleson, Rev. Diehm has 
been serving as associate 
minister at the First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Tim Russell.

The local church’s ad
ministrative council has ex
pressed appreciation to the 
Williams family for their 
ministry the past four years.

Dear Editor,
1 would like to express my 

appreciation to Betty Cross 
for decorating the windows 
of a vacant building during 
our Folklife Festival. Her 
paintings were enjoyed by 
many.

Sincerely,
Marcy Choate

SloH P itch  Softbull T o iir n u m en t  

T o  B e M ay 19th .

The Rising Star Livestock 
Raisers Association is sjxm- 
sohng a Mixed Slow Pitch 
Softball Tournament May 
19th - 24th at the Rising Star 
Baseball Park. There will be 
a $75 entry fee - 12 person 
roster. If interested contact:

Ricky Bailey
l-( 817>-643-3888, Box 424, 
Rising Star, Texas 76471 or 
Debbie White
l-(817)-643-3543. Box 93, Ris
ing Star, Texas 76471.

Deadline is Thursday May 
15th.

The Cisco All-Stars will be 
sponsored in an area teenage 
baseball league this summer 
by the IJons Gub, it was 
decided at a meeting of the 
board of directors last Tues
day morning.

Walter Knowlden, vice 
president who presided at 
the regular weekly luncheon 
last W ednesday noon, 
reported that the directors 
appropriated the sum of $250 
for the teenage baseball pro
ject.

The club also donated $50 
to put up a mile post on the 
course for a 20-mile racing 
event planned soon at 
Abilene as a benefit for the 
Lions Camp for Crippled 
Children at Kerrville. The 
donation was made in honor 
of the late Lion O.L. Stamey, 
long-time director and sup
porter of the camp.

Mr. Knowlden announced 
that Breckenridge Lions are 
planning a bus trip July 19th 
to the Kerrville camp for 
Lions and their wives. The 
bus will stop in Cisco to pick 
up any local members in
terested in making the trip, 
which will cost $29 roundtrip, 
Mr. Knowlden said.

The club netted $325 on the 
recent pancake supper that

was staged to raise funds for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas in May program. 
Secretary O.L. Robinson 
reported that Quickway 
G rocery (Roy Dennis) 
donated much of the ingre
dients that went into making 
the pancakes. Rust Country 
Store provided sausage at 
cost, and milk was donated 
by local distributors, Mr. 
Robinson said.

Chairman Ivan Webb 
reported that the club’s net 
profits on the booth operated 
at the recent Folklife 
Festival would exceed $150.

Mr. Knowlden said the 
June meeting of the board of 
directors would be devoted 
to making plans for the an
nual July the Fourth car
nival at City Park.

Program Chairman Earl 
Ray announced that Abilene 
Television W eatherm an 
Charlie Jordan has accepted 
an invitation to speak at the 
June 4th luncheon. Mr. Ray 
showed slides made in the 
Holy I^ind as the luncheon’s 
program feature.

Officials

C A l . V A R V  R A P T I S T  

CKLUCn
Rrv Ruaair SbarkrUord 

P u t a r

llJ i u i l  Avc. D 
SuiKlay School 9 4S a rr.. 
Morning Wonhip II OC i  
Trainuif, Union (  IX) p.n 
Evening Wonhip 7 00 p n. 
Wednesday Prayer Meetmi; 
7 30 p.m

NIMROD BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Her. Lae Radfen
Sunday Seteoi 10 -m ..  

Sunday Semoaa 11 a.m.. 
Trauuns union 0 p jn .. Evan- 
uif Semcaa7p.nL, Wednaa- 
day Samcaa 7 p.m

NEW IJPE TABERNALIX 
H7 W. ITtbSL 

Rev Ttanadiy Gray 
Mominc WonMp 10 00 a.m. 
Rvenirs WorWnp 7:00 p.m 
WaWiaaday (.itale Study 7 30 
pjn
Family NigM Friday Night 
7:30 p.m

CHURCH OF T «P  
NAZARENI 

H too  aad Avr N.
Rev (>tallllpS .itt 

Sunday School 9 l i  a.m 
Momma Worihip 10 4s a.ir 
Evening Wik- 'mo li 30 p.m 
Wedneaday Tray'i Me»*L-u. 
7 X  pm

F i r s t  EVA NG fLiLA  
METHOUIST cm . RCH 
Jah- W. CjMoc Paaior 

Hwy M Weal
•.rraaa Fraaa PeaplUI 

Sunday School 10 v a ji. 
Morning Wonhip 11 W a m 
Evenuig Worrhip 7 Ou p.m 
Wedneaday Youth anu adult 
Bible Claaan 7 X  p m

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

H- ) . in. It aulet Sautk a( 
Clace

P.O °aa m . Clace. T e ^  
Paatar Jataa C. Jaace 

Ptacae 04M0a Sooay
Siaiday School 10 X  a.m  
.•••■mng .Vt rahip 11 01'a.m. 
Lvangeb'Tic Scmcea 7:X
PIT
Wedneoda-. I :ble Study 7 X  
pir.

'3UETIVAL TABERNACLE

QltEATEK ST. MARX BAP- 
T v ro iu R cn  

Rev. J.C. Mlllt. Paular 
Bday School 9-40 am  

naming Wonhip l l :n a .m  
Wonhip 0:00 p.m. 

y Prayer Sendee
7:n  pm

MITCHBU. RAPTBST 
CBURCE 

Richard Carli

Sander Schoal W:M am . 
W:49 a.m.

Night 7 :«  pm. 
PRAYER SERVICE 
— W m M Y 7 ;«  pjD.

CISCO churCH 
OFCHRWT

W.K. Boyee. MlaMrr, . 
I-W Nardi Aeren Read al 

Ave.N
Sunday Bible Claiaet 9 X 
am
Wontalp Service lO X  a m
Evening Sendee 0 X  p m
Wedneaday, Mid-Week Scr-
y|ee7:M pm .
lAdlea 10 01 a m Taeaday

FArm BAPTUT CKURCH 
THWaalUtt:

J. Oajrlc Rabana. Paa*rr 
Sunday School 10 X  a.m 
Worahip Sam ec U X  a.m 
Evening Wonhip 7 x  n.m. 
Wed-eaday Evening Wor- 
chip 7 X o m  ___ __

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH o r  CHRKT 

Smiday It U am .
EvaMng SiM pm.

Sperlal i 
Sunday at I pm  on KEP.C 
Radio. Special preaching, 
•anoin ted  iin jin g  
Ocbverance lor both loul 
and body all m tne name al 
Jaaus' Special pnyer 'or the 
uch'

Ea s t  CISCO b a p t i s t  
CHURCH ‘ 

lev  . Cecil Deadmaa 
S H E  lltb

Sunday School 9 43 a.m 
Morning Wcrihip 10 X  a.m 
Training Union s .X  p.m 
Fvening Wonhip O X  p.m. 
Mid-Week Servicea  
Wedieiday 7 K p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH
orooD

Rev. LÊÊTJ Bahh
iMT

Sunday Schoal 0:40 am . 
Mamlng HorWdp 10 4k am. 
EvanlDg WorWdp l:H  pm. 
Wadaaaday Sarviee 7:(0 
p m

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jainev F Ribrrtaia Jr.,

Eastland GNintv 
Girlistian Center *

Aa ladepeadeat rkarlemaUr 
aa the eaarlhooae

Rev. Rocky Maagk. Pactar
Sunday morning 10 a m.; 

Sunday evening 0 p.m.; 
Wedneaday BlMe Study 7 
p.m.

.":a.sT presb y ter ia :.
CHURCH 

SM W. $tb SL 
Rev. William C. Weeka 

l^itor
Sunday School 9 43 «.m. 
Morning Service 11 :X a.m.

Sunday 11 :H a.m. 
Thuraday 7:Hp.m. 
Saturday 7X p .m .

441-«7

Serrar' Ind Sunday tach 
month
SLhging 10 X  a.m 
Praadiuig II X  a.m

FDtSTCHRBTUN 
CHURCH 

Dr. Kc

WORD o r  U PE

H IS. I 
OmeaHBMU

Sunday Morning lt:lk  a.m : 
M arm ai Worahip and
Chlldraa'a Chareh II M 
a .m . Sunday Evanmg 7 X  
p.m , Wadaaaday Evanag 
7 X  pm.

Oiarch School t:M p.m. 
Manuhg W onhx 10 30 a m 
BiUc Stadv I K p.m

CHURCH o r  GOO *
I Day

BaalbMCMea
Wonlap 11 H  a m. Satur
day

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Beaay Hagan 
CUco-Eaatlaad Hwy. 

Sunday School 10 X  a.m 
Morning Service 11 C3 a.m 
Sunday TraiPiig Union t  X  

.p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 :X 
p.m.
Wedneaday Night 7:X pm.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. Jaaaes MSler 

St Pranoa. Eaatland. b X  
p.m. Saturday 
St Rita, iUnger, 0 43 a.m 
Sunday
St. John, Sirann, I  X  a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Roaary, Ciaco, II X  
a m. Sunday

FIRST UNITED
METBooBT emme»

Rev. Praah waUuaM, Paatar
Sunday School Aaaembly 
0 :»  am
Sunday School Claia 0:43 
a.m
Nanary daaa la Providad 
HorWilp Samec 10 X  a.m 
EvautaM WorWap O X  p.m. 
U.M. Woman Ttiaaday 0:X  
a.m

'■IR'ti B .\m S T  CHURv-H

Sunday Achoi.l 9 .X  a.m. 
Morning Woi?;up 10 X  a m 
Church Trauung (:X  p.m 
Evening Worahip 7:X p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Weea 
Prayer Meeting 7:X p.ir.

CHLRCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER "AV 

SATVTS
(ipemng E i—ciaet 9 X  a m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m 
Pneathood 9 30-10:X a m 
Relief Society 9 39-10:10 
a.m
Í day School 10 30-11:19

FAIT« CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPFJ. CHURCH 

3K Weal lIUi 
Rrv. James Harris 

9:43 a.m. Sunday 
7:X p.m. Sunday 
7:X p.m Wedneaday

ASSEMBLY OF VAHWry i,
17tb day I

Worship ■ !1:X a m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south of Cisco or U.S. 
Highway 103

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Doa Kitekeat 
11 Miles S. Ui else« 

l£S-Fallow SIgai 
Sunday School lO X  am 
Morung Senice 11 :W «.m. 
Sunday E 'siung 3:X p.m. 
Wedr,e,day l:X  p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Bcv. Jackie Sloue 

1S7 W. rtk SL 
Ptaaae <4M««<

Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:43 am . 
Sunday Night 6 :X p m 
Wednesday Night 7 .X  p.m

WESLEY U N IT E d  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rrv. F nak  Williams. Paster 
Ave. A

Marring Worship 9:X  a.m. 
dairch School 10:X a.m. 
r'amily Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A dm inistrative Board  
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

''HE LANDMARK
APOSTOUC 

4M W. lld i Street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thuraday Night 7:X  p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7;M p.m.
Sunday Monung at 10:X 
sm .
Sunday Night at 7:K p.n, 
44M177

HOLY TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. John Holmes 
S. Seema,. 

EasUaad, Traas 
Sunday Eucharist 11 :X a.m 
Services on weekdays and 
Holy Days as announced.

sacrem en t  
11 30-12 X

Serv ice; l IBLE BAPTUT CHURCH

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

ladrpeadeal-FuadameMial 
Pastor M.H. Joues 

Hwy X  West t( Fastluud
Sunday School 10 X  a.m 
Worship Hour 11 X  a.m 
Prayer Clauca 0 0 p m 
Worship Hour I X  p m. 
Wednesday Î  '•» 7 .X  
pm
Rt I Boi 37 B. Cisco, Tesas

Ave EatITtbBL 
Rev. Jerry M HerubM

'unday Schoal I0:H a.m. 
M< ein« Service II -H a.m.
Rvntog Sarviee 4 : M p.ri 

Wadneaday Warship Sw ici
1 r  p.n.

UCirmOUSE CHURCH 
Cssaer t(  Rosi è  NerM 

HreetsMOUce
Sunday Sdissi W:IS a.m. 

ay Msndag llrdSoJB. 
ty  Night ItH p jn . 

WtRimdsy NIgM 7 : « p.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

PPasaatHOl 
I miles Ssutb al CMce 
Jim Aarirews, Paator 

Suaday School 10:»  a m  
Meming Wonhip IL X a m .  
Evsning Scrvlee 3:10 pm.

COklE TO CHURCH 
REDEEklER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Rev. Otto Urban, 

Pastor
Conrad HUton «  E. IStt 

Sunday School, 0:H a.m  
Woiddp Service ia:M a.m.

Kirahrouijh Funeral Home 
300 W. 9th 442-1211

Thornton Feed MÎU White Elephant Reotaurant Cisco Funeral Homeit
1200 Conrad Hilton Ave. Eating Out Is Fun 203 West 7th, Cisco

.................. ..............  k -

LAW W «
lafv« wmi.

T«xm of Fublk Safoty

A B U N D A N T  U F F  
C H R IST IA N  C ICNTRR 

*‘A ChaiitoMttc Clrarrli'’
G ref laderUfd, PMtar 

Ceraer W Ave. J. aed West 
ted. St. Ctoc«. 444M3I 
Worship and Praia« Ser
vices:
Sunday School 1:30 a.m.
SufMlay Morning I0:90 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 
p.m.

20510.
IN AUSTIN:
MARK WHITE, Governor, 

State Capitol, Austin, Tx., 
78701.

ABDRESS FOR ALL 
STATE SENATORS: P.O. 
Box 12068, Austin, Tx., 78711.

GRANT JONES. Senator, 
24th District.

RAY FARABEE. Senator, 
30th District.

BOB GLASGOW, Senator, 
22nd District.

JOHN MONTFORD, 
Senator, 28th District.

ADDRESS FOR ALL 
STATE R E PR ESEN 
TATIVES: P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, Tx. 78769-2910.

GARY THOMPSON, 
Representtive, 79th District.

STEVE CARRIKER, 
R ep resen ta tiv e , 78th 
District.

JIM PARKER. Represen
tative, 65th District.

Ricii PERRY, Represen
tative, 64th District.

DICK BURNETT, 
R ep resen ta tiv e , 66th 
District.

BRUCE GIBSON, 
R ep resen ta tive , 58th 
District.

LARRY DON SHAW, 
R ep resen ta tiv e , 69th 
District.

ÏA M ER ICA N
CANCER
SOCIETY*

The Cisco Press Sunday 
May 11,1986

VOUCAN 
HGHTCANCER 
BERME YOU 

GETIT
OR AFT
YOU GET It

Ift a lot easier to fight cancer before w u get it.
1 of all cancerScientists estimate that up to 60% i 

could be prevented.
By simply making a few changes in your lifestyle.
By not getting too much sun. ^  not smoking ciga

rettes. By not overeating. And by following a diet high 
in fiber and low in &t.

By simply doing these few things, you could drastically 
reduce your risk of g^ing cancer. ‘

Sure, you could still get cancer.
But wl^ not give yourself the 

odds against it?

youcoulddrastx

iwr
HelpudVnpwiMèng.



OVERWHELMING FAITH
God hos given us o new latollite to receive

ÀBVNBAHT U n
Ch r ist ia n  Cin t b r

the finest seminors from Qiristinn Ministries 
around the world.

Starting Sunday we wiN be portidpating in o 
3 doy seminor sponsored by Word of M th  
Church In Dollos, Tx. Postoiwd by Robert Tilton.

"We Prayed In FoMi
And Ged Gave A 

Miraelei"
O i Us For Iwfont Hoii

442-2038

Corner of A v . J. And  Wost 
2 r^  Streot Cisco, tx. 

Phone 442 -2038_  
W orship & Praise Services 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Sunday Morning 1 0 : ^ am 
SuruJoy Evening 7 pm 
W ednesday Evening 7 om

HOW YOU CAN BE PART OF
GOD’S VICTORIOUS ARMY■ ■ e
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Cisco Rotary Hears

From  4H Club

From  Pafi;e 1

e j e  D e g r e e s
Raguet, Allen 0. Rebne, 
Beatrice T. Reed, Larry 
Searcy, Stanley Duke Seay, 
Paul Edward Shook Jr., 
Gregory L. Sinclair, Richard 
Lynn Smith, Roscoe Jack 
Snell, Randy Earl Sparks, 
Robin Dale Talley and 
Denise Townson.

Eastland- Randall Shawn 
Alsup, Amy Leigh O’Brien, 
and Robert Everett Ralls.

M ay - Baldom ero 
Alvarado, Jr.

A lbany- Candy Lynn 
Asbury.

A z le - V alerie  Ann 
Barnett.

D allas- Sharlyn Kaye 
Barree.

Knox City- Amber Johan
na Berryman.

Clyde- James R. Calhoon, 
Herman G. Moore, Ricky L. 
S tanford  and Dora L. 
Whitehead.

Rising Star- Cynthia J. 
Clark.

Baird- Michael Todd Hill. 
Zephyr- Steve Howard. 
Pahokee, Fla.- Michael 

Earvin Johnson.
Granbury- Tracey l.ee

View- Lawrence Com.
G a rla n d - Cara Leigh 

Cranford.
Fort Worth- Karen Denise 

Dawson.
Shreveport, La.- Cedric 

Bernard Ellis.
M erke l- Joan Leslie 

FarieUo.
Bangs- Jason E. Foster.
Ovalo- Anita Chapoy Gar

cia.
Breckenridge- Gregory 

Gibson, D arrell Wayne 
Helton, Steven Andrew 
Kime, Srayooth Thaneemit 
and Anita F. Trammell.

Brownwood- Elizabeth 
Olive Hardy.

Wichita Falls- Raymon 
Hernandez.

Rankin- Robert A. Herr
ington.

Ijine.
Alexandria, La.- Robert 

McCrimmon.
M enard- 

McKinney.
Mineral Wells- Eunice 

Nike McMichael.
Galveston- Steve Martin.
Coleman- Beverly Ann 

Maxwell.
Tye- Billy E. Miller, Allen 

Wayne Ries, Kenneth E. 
Thompson and Samue Tal 
Tumlinson.

Victoria- Samuel Earl 
Morris.

Weatherford- Angela D. 
Pickard.

Sonora- Rene Baltazar 
Porras.

Cross Plains- kathy Sue 
Purvis.

San Antoni- Diana Lynn 
Saville and Jose Luis Solis.

Tuscola- Trent Wade 
Tankersley.

O lden - Wesley dean 
Wynne.

M embers of the 
g raduating  c lass  were 
honored at a reception 
following the program at 
Maner Memorial Library.

F irs t  year studen ts 
(freshmen) will take final 
exams Monday and Tuesday 
and the 1985-86 school eyar 
will end with the distribution 
of grades Friday, May 16. 
D orm itories and the 
cafeteria will close Friday.

The county home 
demonstration agent and 
three 4-H Club members 
presented the program for 
the weekly luncheon of the 
Cisco Rotary Club last 
Thursday noon at the Colony 
Restaurant.

Janet Thomas, the agent, 
introduced Donna L'ttle of 
Ranger who presented a 
slide program on the ac
tivities of 4-H club girls. 
Emory Kea and Phillip Allen 
of Cisco, members of the 
Nimrod 4-H (Tub, talked on 
security in and around the 
home.

Rotarian Jerry Morgan 
was the program chainnan 
and introduced Miss Thomas 
who presented the students.

Standlee McCracken, who 
had been inactive for two 
years after being in Rotary 
for 28 years, was reactivated 
as an active member of the 
club.

Robbie Joe Prim ary School

Burglarized

A small quantity of good 
and some $2 in money were 
taken when thieves broke in
to Primary School’s lunch 
room last Wednesday night, 
according to a Cisco Police 
Department report. The 
building was entered by forc
ing the lunch room door 
open, the report showed.

Detective Risa Livingston 
said the incident was being 
investigated.

CJlint Booker of Gilmer, 
student at Cisco Junior Col
lege, reported to police that 
a portable radio and a wrist 
watch were stolen from his 
dormitory room. Miss Liv
ingston said an investigation 
was underway.

The Way - Step #2

HOLLO WILUAM8 
CON8TRUCTK>N 

BItwk etIlaiMt 
■m 4M CMftnCtiM, M « b«BM, 

I caMaati, ei t rilt . titc-

Ilia  Oteo Prati

Jm u s  said:
Je sus answered 

and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except a 
man be born again, 
he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.

John 3:3
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CISD Advertising For

Construction Bids

The advertising for bids 
for a contract to build 12 ad
ditional classrooms, an ad
ministration area and rest 
rooms adjacent to a new 
building now under construc
tion at Intermediate School 
was authorized by the board 
of trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District at 
a called meeting last Tues
day night.

Supt. Ray Saunders 
reported that the board will 
open bids on the project at 7 
p.m. Thursday, May 29, at 
the high school library. 
Plans and specifications for 
the project may be obtained 
from A rchitect Tomie 
Huckabee, he added.

The new project, part of 
the Phase II plan worked out 
last year, will give the school 
system a completely new 
building for G rades 1 
through six and the 
k indergarten , Supt. 
Saunders said.

Eight existing rooms, in
cluding four wooden rooms 
that were added to the school 
several years ago, will be re
tained until after the new 
project is completed, Mr. 
Saunders said. The new pro
ject is not expected to be 
ready for occupancy until 
mid-term 1986-87, he said.

Earl Thompson Company 
of Breckenridge, contractors 
for the present project that 
includes a new cafeteria- 
auditorium, classrooms and 
other quarters, is expected 
to complete work in August 
in time for the new area to be 
used at the beginning of the 
1986-87 school year, Mr. 
Saunders reported.

A rchitect Huckabee 
presented the completed 
plans and specifications for 
the new project to the board 
for study and approval Tues
day night.

The building project was 
the only item on the agenda 
for the called meeting.

Mrs. Bettye McGinness
Elected President Of 
Dental Association
Mrs. Allen (B ettye) 

McGinness of Cisco has 
assumed the presidency of 
the l.adies A i^ ia ry  of the 
Texas Dental Associaiton 
after her election to the top 
office in the organization last 
weekend in San Antonio.

As the president, Mrs. 
McGinness will travel exten
sively during the coming 
year to visit local societies in 
some 20 sections of Texas. 
The Auxiliary devotes con
siderable effort to educate 
the public on good dental 
health practices.

Active on the state level 
for about five years, Mrs. 
McGinness has been a 
member of the Auxiliary for 
all of the 15 years that her 
husband has been practicing

dentistry. They moved to 
Cisco from Dallas some 10 
years ago and she has been 
ac tive  in the Abilene 
regional unit.

Mrs. Joe (Karen) Sharp of 
Abilene is the new cor
responding secretary, and 
she will accompany Mrs. 
McGinness on much of her 
travels. Other area officers 
include Mrs. Charles 
(Norma) Taylor of Abilene, 
whose orthodonist husband 
sees patien ts in Cisco 
regularly, and Mrs. Hadley 
Hall of Abilene, who will be 
the unit president next year.

A native of Dallas, Mrs. 
McGinness met her husband 
while she was a freshman 
and he was a graduate stu
dent at North Texas State 
University. She is a certified

dental assistant and assists 
at her husband’s Cisco of
fices, handling most of the 
insurance paper work. She 
attended a seminar recently 
in Houston devoted to handl
ing insurance matters.

The McGinnesses live at 
14th and Avenue L in Cisco 
with their two high school 
age children, Mark and 
Amanda. Dr. McGinness is a 
member of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco Public 
Schools, and Mrs McGin
ness is a member of the 
Cisco Civic liOague. They 
are active in various com
munity functions.

Mrs. McGinness’ schedule 
calls for her to visit McKin
ney soon as her first activity 
as auxiliary president.

Service Awards Entertaining Value 
With Alaska Canned Salmon

Presented CJC

Employees

Service aw ards were 
presented to 15 employees, 
including two members of 
the board of regents, at the 
annual Appreciation Dinner 
for Cisco Junior College per
sonnel at the Corral Room on 
Friday night. May 2.

Dr. Henry E. McCullough, 
president of the college, 
presented the awards to the 
following:

The spring entertaining season with all its festive occasions from Easter 
to graduations and weddings is here For parties and open houses, a few good 
appetiser recipes can make the host role simpler and more ei^oyable Cheesy 
SalnHin Appetisers made with Alaska canned salmon is such a recipe.

Easy to prepare, the appetizem are baked in a large rectangle and cut into 
individual squares for serving. The filling is a savory m iitu re  of canned 
salmon. Swiss cheese, green onions and olives, spread on pie pastry 

Delicately flavored Alaska canned salmon is available in several can sises 
and varieties to su it all needs The different varieties of salmon vary mainly 
in color and oil content. Canned Alaska Pink salmon is an especially good 
value now and works well in recipes from soups, salads and entrees to 
hors d'oeuvres such as Cheesy Salmon Appetizers.

Ctieeay Salm on A ppetizers
1 can (16-1/2 o r)  <w 2 cans (7-1^ 1/3 cup mayonnaise

or 7-3/4 oz. eocA> Alaska 1/2 teaspoon oregano, crushed
Pink salmon Dash bottled hot pepper

2 cups shredded Monterey Jack sauce
cheese Pastry for (9 inch) double

1/2 cup chopped green onions crust pie

Stlxtixf TW Mm  Far Wham W *'n  ÍIm m J

“Discovery-Fest”
Eastland County ’86
Day-Long Observoace Of The 
Drawing Of The Black Bean

Texas Birthday Choir 
**17 Were Chosen** Drama

E u tU ^  Coaalj't CxUbralioa Far TW 
Tatar Saaqaicaataaaial Salar4ay, Jaat 7tk

A FullDaysFim

For 20 years with the col
lege -  Ralph Glenn, Fred 
Mullinax and J.D. Yardley.

For 15 years -  Danny 
CHaborn, Johnny McDaniel 
and Josefina Naredo.

For 10 years -  David 
Allen, Ruth Cartee and 
Ouida Gorr.

For 5 years -  Linda Gates, 
Gary Hill, (Tiarles Cox, Wan
da Wheatley and Ruth 
Frazier.

Some 150 persons attended 
the affair. There was no for
mal program.

D rsin snd flake salmon, combine with cheese, green onions, mayonnaise 
and seasonings Roll out about 2/3 of pastry to line bottom of 16-1/2 1 10 1/2 
1  3/4-inch baking pan. Spread salnnin niling over paatry. Roll remaining 
pastry 1/8-inch thick; cut into 1/2-inch otripa. Arrange diagonally over salmon 
nilinjg Bake a t 375* F 18 to 20 minutes or until pastry is golden. Coed slightly 
Cut into squares to serve. Makes shout 3 doMn appetisers. Rscipe can be 
halved using 1 can (71/2 or 7 3/4 oz.) aalmon and 9 inch square or 7 t  11 
I  2-inch baking pan.

A-l Hearing Center
104 W. Com m erce 

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texos
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids • Service • Batteries 

Hearing Test Every Wednesday §Free

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL UST OF ABOUl 50 PLACES WE HAVE TO 
SELI.

Three bedroom rock, paved street, extra lot, good location 110,500.00. 
Two frame dwelbngs on Conrad Hilton Avenue cloac to 1-20,17,500.00 

each.
Attractive frame on 504 W 5th St. very good locaUon priced right. 
Very good three bedroom frame, garage and carport, ready to move in 

on paved street and best of locations 
Several brick dwellings, good locations 241.000.00 and up.
Extra nice, beautiful interior, on paved street, cloae to church, stores 

and school. You will like this dwelling 
Four bedroOTi brick and frame, beautiful yard, worth 270,000 but will 

conalder 239,500.00. Thu u  a chance in a lifetime.
Three bedroom frame, ready to move in. extra ground with pecan 

trees Thia place if well worth the money.
One of the fine« two story dwellings on north shore of lake Claco you 

will have to see to apprecute
Five room frame, on good street, needs some attention, but needs to be 

sold to settle estate, need offer 
Good liveable frame, you can uae thu one at 2M00.00 
Very neat, two bedroom franne, looks like s doU house for only 212,000 
Two new dwellings, ready to sell, please inquire.
Two bedroom brick, paved street, very good repair and need o«er 
10 A. very good land cIom to City limits, pricc_ reduced 
Large two l i ^  brick, g ^  lecattoo, many oses, lU  W. Till St

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave.. Cisco 
442-3642 or night 442-1642

FOR RENT
~ Furn ished  Mobile Homes wiUi—  
W asher A  D ryer by the Week o r  2 

Week* with IJtilhies Paid. (No Deposit 
[Required jParking Spaces at *2** a D ay

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

M orton442 -1365 Leona

Peacock’s Beauty 
Supply

New Location 
209 E. 8th Qsco, Texas

OFFERING PROFESSIONAL 
HAIR AND NAIL CARE 

PRODUCTS

Perm s 

Sham poo s 

Co nd ido ners 

H air Brushes

H air C o lo r 
and  Rinses

Spiking Spray 

H air Spray 

Blow D ryer

CurUng Irons 

Mousses

Nail Tip Kits NaU Polish

R x w l in s  (D o n u m e n ts
W«atli«rjW¿,~tíi:.......... iervinj wxirTcwu rinc« 1 8 8 4

rM A R K tm  a1 ^ S p e c i a l  p r i c e s

O N  G R A Y G i R A N I T r -

CaU  toll free far brockure^

CISCO PMST__& BODY SHOP
Servinii Cisco Since 1973

We Specialize In 
Auto Body 

R epair

Windshield! 
& Auto 
Glass _ 

Installed

_ A U _  
Work _ _  

G uaranteed

No Job 
Too Big o ^  
Too Small.

We Appreciate Your Business 
3ÍO Conrad Hilton 442-1789

i



JRATION work on
the Mobley Hilton is about 95 
percent complete, reports 
E^resident Eris Ritchie of the 
official board. Two or three 
sub-contractors along with 
landscapers need to finish 
their work before Bennett 
Construction Co. tell the 
board they’re through.

C of C Manager Don 
Shepard, whose hobbies in
clude water witching, has 
gone over the Mobley Hilton 
property and is convinced 
that there’s good water 
underground there, reports 
Mr Rithcie IxKation has 
been made for M and M 
Drilling Co. to move in soon 
and drill a well, he added.

.Announcement will be 
made soon about an open 
house m late June to give 
folks a preview of the 
building, Mr Ritchie said 
They’re also readying a 
drive for perpetual care en
dowment funds.

THIS IS THE begmning of 
the busy season for Mr Rit
chie’s Southwest Enter
prises. They’re workmg ex
tra people to turn out pins 
and patches for shipment 
throughout the nation for 
graduation

In about a month. 
Southwest's summer camp
ing program will begm to 
tutor high school drum ma
jors. m ajorettes, cheer 
leaders and drill teams over 
tlie state They’re adding 
something new this year -  a 
debate camp. It will be held 
at HSU in Abilene.

THERE WAS A luncheon 
at the Church of Christ's 
fellowship hall last Wednes
day noon for Mrs. Gary 
Adams and Mrs Sammy 
Klanary who will be leavmg 
soon with their husbands gor 
missionary work in North 
Carolina Mrs. Adams was in 
the Eastland hospital and 
was unable to attend.

The Flanarys and the 
Adamses plan to leave m a 
week or so for Apex, N.C., to 
hunt housing preparatory to 
moving there to begin their 
Church of Christ work. Mr 
■Adams retires this week as a 
member of the faculty at 
Cisco Junior College and Mr 
Flanary completes a year m 
missionary work in this area 
for the Church of Christ.

In North Carolina, Mr 
Adams is being sponsored by 
the Church of Christ at 
W eatherford and Mr 
Flanary by the Cisco church.

NEXT SATURDAY, May 
17, is the day Cisco was bom 
back m 1881, according to 
Mr Bill Roberts’ book 
• Where the Rails Cross." It 
was on that day that the T&P 
Railroad began selling lots 
for the new town Mr BR’s 
book IS on sale at The Press 
office, by the way Mr 
Jim Graham was out wat
ching golfers at the Cisco 
Country Club the other day 
and near the No 2 green he 
found a 1935 Buffalo Nickel. 
It was black from exposure 
probably for many years 
Some of his buddies told him 
the old nickel ought to be

MWN MOWER 
Tune up Special 

$7.50 plus parts, on 
or 4 HP
F'osters Sales & Service 

1304 Conrad Hilton 
442-3751

K O KTH E.G IFT  
T l lA T J s j l  AUE

The

worth 10 cents. Bet it’s worth 
more than that.

IXISING A BIliJ'OLD can 
be dishearting, particularly 
if it contains your assorted 
valuable cards and things. 
Miss Sherri Pevey, CHS 
senior, lost hers recently. It 
didn’t contain much money. 
She has recovered part of the 
contents. The folks at 
Southwest Enterprises found 
her driver’s license and 
mailed it to her. And a man 
brought Sherri’s social 
security card to her mother 
at The Press office the other 
day. The billfold apparently 
had been emptied of its con
tents which were thrown out 
in the street near the 
railroad crossing on North 
Hilton . .  . Sherri plans to at
tend CJC next year

BACK FROM Australia. 
Mr Sutton Crofts told us 
"we’ve been ‘down under’ 
and we’re real glad to be 
back over’ again." His wife 

Mary promised to write a 
piece about their trip . . .  The 
Rick Abbotts, who have been 
livmg at 1207 Avenue G, are 
moving to the country -  out 
near Nimrod . . . See by the 
papers that Lanny Dycus of 
Abilene, former CJC football 
quarterback who graduates 
tius year from Sam Houston 
State U., has been signed to a 
free agent contract by the 
Dallas Cowboys. He made 
all-conference and was voted 
"most valuable player" last 

fa ll. . . There will be a fami
ly night supper for members 
of the Cisco Country Club 
and guests next Thursday 
night.

BACK HOME AFTER a 
travel trailer vacation are 
Dr. and Mrs. CM . 
Cleveland. They visited 13 
states, including Florida 
where he has two brothers. It 
was a nice vacation and the 
Clevelands enjoyed living in 
their trailer, he reports.

This is the second year of 
trailenng for the Clevelands 
and the vacation that just 
ended is their longest time 
out and most miles from 
home

ATTENDING A conven
tion for medical records 
folks in New Orleans last 
year. Miss Sharene Richard
son of E.L. Graham  
Memorial Hospital signed a 
card and dropped it in a box 
Recently, .Miss SR was 
notified that she had won a 
free trip to New Orleans.

So. Miss SR and an 
Abilene friend went to New 
Orleans last weekend to 
vacation And, yes, they 
visited Bourbon Street

MR. DAIJ^ Stewart, local 
sculptor, was to fly this 
Saturday with a group of ar
tists from Fort Worth to 
F'lorida to do research work 
for a sculpture project 
regard ing  the seven 
astronauts who lost their 
lives in the Challenger 
mishap

Mr. S tew art was 
designated by the group to 
handle sculpture work on

two of the astronatus. You’ll 
be hearmg more about the 
project . . . That was a nice 
write-up about Mr. DS in the 
Abilene newspaper the other 
day . . .  He will have a 
display of his bronzes at the 
upcoming Fajita Cook-off at 
Moran.

PROPERTY SALES 
reported by Sharon Wilcoxen 
of Big Country Realty in
clude two houses on West 
11th Street. The Mike Bacons 
have purchased the house at 
1004 West 11th from the John 
Brandons who moved 
elsewhere in town some 
months ago. And the Ted 
Stroops of Borger have pur
chased the Parks Estate 
house at 1008 West 11th and 
have moved in.

ANN WILUAMS of the 
Pat Maynard Realty has just 
sold the home of Forest and 
Violet Williams at 803 West 
6th Street to Lewis and 
Juanita Webb. 'The Williams, 
who came here from Califor
nia, are returning there. And 
the Webbs are moving to 
Cisco from Odessa. They’re 
retired-and are members of 
the Church of Christ. . .  Mrs. 
Williams recently sold four 
and a half lots in the 800 
block of West 17th Street to 
Bobby and Frances Bisbee 
of Cisco. The Bisbees have 
moved a mobile home on 
their property.

THE ELDERS, Deacons 
and minister of the Church of 
Christ planned a banquet 
Saturday, May 10, at the 
church’s fellowship hall 
honoring the Cisco High 
School seniors of that con
gregation. Students ex
pected to attend were Jeff 
Kinser, Kay Scxitt, Hazel 
Worley, Cliff Hatcher, Robin 
Ritchie, Tammi Roberts, 
F rances Chamness and 
Shannon Kennedy . . . Col
umnist John Anders of The 
Dallas News wrote a column 
one day recently entitled; 
“Be a sport -  Join Texas 
name game." And he listed a 
lot of Texas towns and 
renamed mascots for them. 
The list included Baird 
Souls, Cisco Kids, Coleman 
Camp Stoves, E arly  
Returns, Erath Worms, Fer
ris  W heels, G raham  
C rackers, Hamlin Pied 
Pipers, Happy Trails, Olney 
Ewes, Ranger Defeats and 
Wylie Coyotes to name a 
few.

THE FIRST United 
Methodist Church will have 
a special Mother’s Day 
observance Sunday, and 
other local churches pro
bably plan the same. The 
M ethodists will have 
something for the mother 
with the largest number of 
children in the audience . . . 
Happy Mother’s Day to all 
local mothers!
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& TREE SERVICE 
For complete tree and 

lawn care, call
442-4881
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F ort Worth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-lOS.

)ZER SERI 
Tanking, brash pushing 
and ail types of dirt 
work. I3S.W per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 44^^lr. 
c-186
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Appreciation 
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Pictured left to right Robert and Judith Keppel, Kathi Franklin, Helen 

Graven, Michele Nall and her seeing eye dog Barney. All are graduates of 
CJC’s Abilene and Gyde campuses.

(Staff Photo)

CJC Graduates Have 
Interesting Stories

'The Cisco Press ' Sunday
May 11,198#-'

High Time To Beat 
The Silent Killer

H ifh  blood prtoturt dooon't hurt, but M 
can k ill Nowailayt. moot poop)# know 
•omothing about tho conooquoneoo of un- 
troaUd h igh blood proaourt, yat only 11 
per cent of all patianU diagnoaod with tho 
dioeooe control it through modication and 
lifeotvie changeo

It'o a notional gamo of R u a ia n  roulatta 
and a m onumonial hoalth problam Naw 
ftotiotici indicato that a t  m any ao 
58  m ill io n  A m t r ic a n t  m ay havo  
hyperteiiMon

Blood preooure it «imply tho forco of 
blood ogointC the wollo of tho blood 
veoaelo Th is preoourt i« creolod by tho 
heort 02 It pumpo blood to overy part of 
the body When the omall arteriao that 
regulate blond preoaura contract, or when 
they get hardened or narrowod. tha haart 
hae to pump that much hardor to puah 
blood through That cauaoa blood proaouro 
to increaae If  allowed to continua uncon 
trolled, hypertension can land to hoart 
diteaoe. kidney failure, otroko, or blind- 
nets W hy then do ao many poople chooao 
to Ignore thio «ilent k iller?

W ith moot iMneoaeo, tome aort of pain 
or discomfort prom pU Ih t  pationt to aook 
medical help W hen a preocription is writ 
ten. the patient lo happy to take tho 
medication to get relief W ith  high blood 
preaaure it lo often tha other way around 
The patient generally feeU well and has 
virtually no tympioma

In the past, when a new patient was put 
on medication to Ii>w47r blood preeeure, tho 
person often felt woroe because of drug 
oiifeefTecte Aichoofotiguo M any patwnto * 
just stopped taking tha drug

Now there la good newt for people who 
may have had trouble w ith traditional

blood preaauro madicatiowa New i 
arson tha pharmacy «half,or will m 
availablo. that lewar bke 
without aomo of the iMa «Oi 
madieatiena.

Among tho now arriveta will be the 
eakium channel bloekere, en tetereMiAf
elaaa of drufi eurrofiUy iiead le treat bM« 
pationta Raaearchart bellaee tbet the 
calcium channal-blockar dnige will be if  
■pecial benefit to tho oldarly, te black pa- 
tienta, and to thoaa pariaaa vtth w- 
•aiating diasaasa,

If you are a traatmaat drep-eut. 
Hypartonaion Month la a paad liam ta 
raconatdor tho gravo riaka yaw ara taklag 
by Ignoring your blood preoaura paablaai. 
Have another talk with your doctor aad 
U k t  the noceocary atopa that aM|* well 
allow you te Hvo a lofifar aad battor HA. 
That'a what Hypartanaioa Month la all 
about

Michele Nall is 24 years 
old, lives in Abilene and has 
been blind for the past seven 
years. She is married and at
tends both the Abilene and 
Clyde campuses.

She says that she felt a 
need to have some sort of 
tra in in g  since most 
employees will not consider 
having the handicapped un- 
tra in^ .

Her dog is named Barney 
and sleeps during most of the 
class lecture, but she says he 
will sometimes chase bugs 
around.

Michele’s major is Human 
Services and Gerontology. 
She hopes to continue her 
education at either Tarleton 
in Stephenville or McMurry 
in Abilene.

Helen Graven attends both 
the Abilene and Clyde cam
puses. She is a Human 
Sciences major and assists 
Michele in going to and from 
classes. She says that there

are several that mother 
Michele and help her as 
needed.

Helen is really a worker, 
for she has another associate 
degree from CJC. It is com
puter science.

Helen has three children, 
Jody age 13, Richard age 16 
and Robert age 23. Robert 
also attends CJC. Helen’s 
husband has also attended 
CJC.

Kathi Franklin lives in 
Abilene, and attends the 
Clyde campus. Her major is 
also in Human Services. She 
would like to eventually 
teach in this area.

Kathi plans to continue her 
education at HSU in Abilene.

Kathi also has another 
degree from CJC. It is in 
Electronics. She is single 
and has three boys, Richard, 
age 4; Mac age 6 and Ken
neth age 8.

Robert and Judith Keppel

Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department To Sponsor 
Softball Tournament
The Cisco Volunteer Fire 

Department is sponsoring a 
Softball Tournament to be 
held May 9 through 11, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

■hie Tournament is being 
played at the new softball 
park behind Burgess In
dustries.

Time for play to begin are 
6:00 p.m. Friday, May 9th, 
and at 9:00 a.m. on Satur
day, and Sunday, May 10 and 
11. __ -

Trophies will be awarded 
to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place win
ners, with individual 
trophies in the 1st and 2nd 
place winners.

Fifteen area teams are ex
pected to participate.

A concession stand will be 
provided.

All proceeds from the tour
nament will go toward the 
purchase of a Rescue Van 
for the Fire Department.

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
Florist

ISOT 
Conrad 
Hilton _ 

442-2110 CISCO
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 

Monday thru Friday 
9 A M -12 Noon Saturday

Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners 

Tuxedo Rentols

Bouquets
Fresh Plants 

For All Occasions,
PA-104

Interiors unlimited
still In Business t o  

serve You wtth 
tower Prices

All carpet 
A vinyl

15% OFF
CoiHl Thru AprN 2Sth 

Now AdOroSS iso i AVO. B 
Cisco 442-4222

live in Abilene and attend 
Clyde campus. Robert’s ma
jor is mid-management. He 
says that upon graduation 
that he stops. All other 
education will be on the job 
training.

Judith is a business ad
m inistrative m ajor and 
plans to continue her educa
tion as she can.

This month at the Keppel 
house is going to be a busy 
one. The Keppels graduate 
Friday night. They have one 
son that graduates from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock with 
Mechanical Engineering 
degree and another son that 
graduates from Cooper High 
School in Abilene.

Then to top all this off, the 
Keppels will celebrate their 
25th wedding anniversary 
this year. This has really 
been a full year for the Kep
pel family.

The Keppels sons are Kirk 
age 22 and Scott age 17.

('.ountry And 

Western Musieal

The Country Western 
Musical will be at Cisco Cor
ral Room on Saturday, May 
10. It will start at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is inv ited , 
especially area musicians. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 
bath. New central 

heat/air. New storm 
windows and doors. 
New carpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
location. $24,500.00. 502 
W. 7th. Call 442-4238.

c-102-52

REAL ESTATE

509E 
Cisco, Toxot

F m\
at 716437

3 Bd., 2 Bath home with old-world charm, completely 
remodeled, extra loti with large shop.
3 Bd., home on charming Inndicnped lot, Cent, H&A, 
ceiling fans, fonnnl dining and fireplace.
4 Bd., 34  Bath Brick Elxecutive home, pool, whirlpool,
2 fireplaces, formal dining, landscaped.
4 Bd., 2^  Bath, older brick, large beautiful yard.
2 Bd., Stucco, c SO LD  y remodeled. Just |1,000 down.
2 Bd., Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, corner lo t
3 Bd., frame on West 9th, remodeled, I  large lots.
3 Bd., frame on West 13th, only |U,000.
3 Bd., frame in Humbleton, Cent H A A. Owner carry.
2 Bd., frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, dining room, fenced yard.
3 Bd., Stucco OE SOLD irage and apartment 
H.U.D. REPOS from $10,300 up!
1 Bd., Owner financing available. $10,000.
3 Bd., Spacioos, frame, storm windows. Owner ffainnc- 
ing available.
MORAN- Large 2 family home, remodeled. Oalv 
$19,100! '
CARBON- 2 Bd., 5 lots, only $8,000. Owner Carry.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, swimming po<d, Z car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, Brick, fireplace, privacy fence. 
Like new!
^  Ac. 3 Bd., 1 Y4 Bath, siding. Cent, H&A. Workshop.
\  Ac. 3 Bd., framed, remodeled, near town. Good loca
tion.

COMMERCIAL
3,000 Square feet building in downtown Cisco.
FOR LEASE- Large office building recently remodel- * 
ed, ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M849 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n SALE

From May 12th thru May 18th

Hungerbuster & 
French Fries

» 1 .9 9
Large Drink

Reg. »2.24

69 Reg.75<

Cisco Dairy Queen
Call-in's welcome

442-2299
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Patrick Duffy Spokesman

For “Drive Safely Texas”
ference in accidents," said 
Larry Vernon.
“ Southw estern Bell 
Telephone employees have 
been required to wear seat 
belts while operating com
pany vehicles since we in
stalled seat belts in the late 
1950s This was about five 
years before seat belts were 
standard equipment in alt 
American automobiles."

larry  Vernon said even 
though 50,000 people are kill
ed and 3.5 million are injured 
annually in traffic accidents, 
90 percent of America’s 
motorists forget to buckle up 
while driving or riding. Seat 
l)elts have proven to reduce 
the chances of auto-related 
death and injury by 50 per
cent

• Most motorists don’t

weat seat belts because they 
think they’re safe in low- 
speed or short-distance driv- 
int> situations. And others 
fear beins trapped in a car 
and think it’s .safer to be 
ejected from vehicle during 
a crash,” said Vernon. "The 
fact is that 75 percent of all 
auto accidents occur with 25 
miles of home, with 80 per
cent occurring at speeds less 
than 40 miles per hour."

Southw estern Bell 
Telephone operates 11,700 
vehicles which were driven 
more than 136 million miles 
on the job last year to sene 
the company’s 4.9 million 
custom ers in Texas. 
Krnployees have an im
pressive vehicle safety 
record, Vernon added.

Southw estern Bell 
Telephone’s good vehicle 
safety record is reflected in 
he fact that for every 1 
million miles driven by our 
employees, there are just 4.3 
motor vehicle accidents. 
That’s nearly 60 percent 
fewer accidents that the 
communications industry 
average nationwide, but we

won’t rest until there are 
zero accidents," said Ver
non.

Vernon said the company 
introduced its own Seat Belt 
Incentive program in April 
to encourage employees and 
their families to buckle up. 
The program  provides 
$10,000 to the beneficiary or 
the estate of an employee 
killed on or off the job while 
wearing a seat belt.

Southw estern Bell 
Telephone is offering the 
program  to its 34,000 
employees in Texas," said 
Vernon. The company 
hopes to save an additional 
$500,000 by having fewer lost 
work days due to accidents. 
But more importantly, we 
want to save lives. "

KaHtluiul Correction
O f (vud To  Hold

White Elephant

Auetioii

ROOriNC CONTRACTOR 
Mgi Squigri Sr.

653 Z354 
■fitr 6:00

Built up roofi and thinglui 
n«» work guarantutd 1 0 4

A White Elephant Auction 
will be held Saturday, May 
17, at Eastland Assembly of 
God. The event will begin at 
11 a m. with H E. Austin as 
auctioneer.

Item s to be auctioned in
c lu d e  p a i n t in g s ,  v id e o  
g am es, c a sse tte  p lay ers , 
baked goods, an d  m any  
other Items. I,adies of the 
c h u r c h  w ill be s e l l in g  
hom em ade ice cream , cold 
drinks, and hot dogs.

Anyone wanting to donate 
items to the auction should 
contact Pastor Saylors at 
629-3670.

In our Thursday, May 8, 
1986 edtion we miss iden
tified  two p ic tu res  of 
Eastland County 4-H’ers.

Donny Alcorn, Kerstin 
Gerhardt, Brian Bailey and 
Kyle S argean t were 
members of the Eastland 
County D istric t 8 J r . 
Livestock judging team. 
These Fast land 4-H’ers plac-

ed second behind Bell Coun
ty.

Noble Lam inack, 
Stephanie Long, Cryatal 
Akers and Shannon Kendall 
were m em bers of the 
District 8 Sr. livestock Judg
ing team. These Elaatland 
4-H’ers won their competi
tion.

DRIVE SAFELY, TEXANS
Jim Adams, president of Southwestern Bell 

Telephone’s Texas Division, and actor Patrick 
Duffy show a bumper sticker produced for the 
‘‘Buckle Up” campaign co-sponsored by the 
T exas A ssociation  of B road casters and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone. The co-sponsors 
will distribute bumper stickers statewide for the 
safety effort which features Duffy, who appears 
as spokesman in TV and radio public service an
nouncements.

Mother's Day
Special

Dress Heels 
40% Off

(Does Not Include Sandals)

Vk Off Terry Cloth
Bobby Ewing’s life ended 

la.st year when .script writers 
of the hit TV series "Dallas" 
created an automobile acci
dent that would leave the 
Ewing empire to the deceit
ful antics of one rival sibling. 
In real life, Patrick Duffy, 
the actor who portrayed 
Bobby Ewing, fares better 
Ix’cause of his belief in seat 
belts and safe driving.

Duffy toured Texas in 
April to emphasize the im- 
[lortance of wearing seat 
Ix'lts and .safe driving for a 
•Buckle Up" campaign co- 

spon-sored by the Texas 
A.ssixiation of Broadcasters 
and Southw estern Bell 
Telephone. Duffy also ap- 
l>ears in TV and radio public 
service announcements for 
the statewide campaign.

During a recent tour stop 
in Austin, the TAB and 
Southw estern Bell
Telephone received a Senate 
Proclamation from State 
S«>n. Ted Lyon, D-Rockwall, 
a spon.sor of the .seat belt bill 
that became Texas law Sept.

1, 1985 Lyon cited the in
itia tive  of the TAB, 
Southw estern Bell
Telephone and Duffy as 
‘•worthy of leg isla tive  
recognition."

Ixirry Vernon .said when 
wearing seat belts became 
the law for drivers and front- 
seat pa.sjiengers, the TAB 
and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone wanted to help get 
the "buckle up” mes.sage to 
the people of Texas.

“ P a trick  Duffy was 
.seleited bt'cause he knows 
Texas and shares our belief 
that .seat belts do make a dif-

Lounge And 
Sportswear

Mother's Day 
Special!

6 oz. Riet With 
Salad Wagon ^ 6

.99

J-20 £ast Eaatland 629-3432 « R sa

Cisco
Radiator sendee

[~] Cleaning • Podding 
Repairing

Q  Auto-Truck-Tractor 
Radiators

□  New-Recored-Rebuilt 
Radiators

[_J Auto  G a s Tanks 
Repaired

rn  Aute  A ir  Conditioning 
Service

"Guaranteed W ork"

207 East 6th —  442-1547

Jim Butler 
Since 1958

CERSB-104

Richard Butler | 
Since 1973

Check Our •s.oo 
Clearance Rack

îlavid  &
1 PI crut ate 20 62B-F030

eHOES TOO
I .M  •«•K t •»  Maa< 

SM-MO*

CERS-lOa

Southern Cable t v  629-1580
A TCI Compony ct * -M

■ K _ • A .iiVaM  Sei s L '.s • Aai Va'i Se'ii lor Less • Wal Varl Goiis lor Less • Wai Mart Se s tor Less

W A L -M A R T
D i s c o v e r  A  S e c r e t . . .

^ l a y  8 f
B E A U T Y  B A R  .

1.28
20 Lb. Charcoal
• Easy ttgnimg and tong burning 
•Hardwood charcoof

Reg. 2.97

Sea Breeze Antiseptic
•Heguiar or senstltve skin
•10 Ounce 2,76

6 Pair Pkg. 
K e d s ' Heavyweight 
Tube Socks
• 7i»% rienirurr  ̂coHOn ’*iV
ac>y*'C poiyesie>_______

DO
YOURSOF
AimR,
GOTO
GOODYEAR

7GOODRSASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

• Your satisfaction is 
our top priority

• More locations for 
your convenience

• Personal tire-buying 
assistance

• Full selection of 
America’s favorite 
tires

• State-of-the-art service 
for your car or light 
truck

' Service for ail of 
Goodyear’s National 
Accounts

• Quick credit with The 
Silver Card by 
Citibank

g o o d / y e a r

E N G IN E  
T U N E -U P

• Check battery, etert. 
mg,x:herglng. eombue- 
tion syeteme. InetaN 
new spark plugs. Set 
timing • Aajuat c

;4

buretor, where ap- 
plicebte (Extra charge 
If ramovai la nacaaaaryj.

6-cyl 8-cyl.
Warramad to Raya ar 4.MS aaHM, «NMn m m

1.96
Pledge
• 14 Or •Furnilute polish
• Regular lemon, wood

Rea. 2.16

M a y  11 tn thru 14tn 
Hwy 80 East, bastlana

O pen AAon.-Fri 9-9 
Sunday 12:30-5:30

VISA
WAL-MART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE PO LICY-lt is
our intention to have every advertised item in stock However 
it due to any unforeseen reason an advertised item is not 
available for puchase Wal Mart will issue a Rain Check on 
request lor the merchandise to be purchased at the sale 
pree whenever available, or will sell you a similar item at a 
comparable reduction in price We reserve the right to limit 
quantities Limitations void in New Mexico

OIL FILTER, 
LUBRICATION & 

OIL CHANGE

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

90 D A Y S  S A M E  
A S C A S H I

$ 1 5 ®
• inciudas up to five quarts oil. 
6p«ciai diesel oil and filter typ« 
may rasult in extra chargas.
Bnndt mtv 9y lociiton

' Reptaca fliiid, pan gaak«t, 
and filter on vehicles 
so equipped.
Service not avallebte for 
Honda w Mercadaa Bwtz.
WatrwMed Sa aby$ w 4ASt aSaa,

Oat QuIeK Oi«dn artib Ttw aawr OBMSW SM
E % c B L V x r < s i 4 S « i
may aiaa UM Dwm egw w Amarlean l M>a«i « t
orna • MaMwCm« * vün

t:
Everisto Jiminez 315 £. Main Hourst 7-6 Moiia

'’■■r .-Ivi

1 -• -•.



Area News Briefs
RANGER

A new Doctor, Virgil C. 
Caranduig, M.D., will open 
for Family Practice in 
Ranger on June 2. He will oc
cupy the Ranger Clinic 
Building on North Austin 
Street, which was formerly 
the office of Dr. W.P. 
Watkins. Dr. Carandang, a 
native of Manila, P.I., will be 
joined in Ranger by his wife, 
Cecille and their son. The 
Doctor will open the Ranger 
Qinic each day from 8 a m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. All of Dr. Watkins’ 
patient records will still be 
on file. Any person wishing 
to make and appointment 
may contact Ranger 
General Hospital at 647-1156

represent Ranger High in 
these Playoffs, and has a 
good chance to bring back a 
Trophy for the school. Craig 
has been in top form in both 
D istric t and Regional 
Playoffs, and has establish
ed a reputation as an 
outstanding young golfer.

Plans are to begin a fund
raising project for the 
Ranger Boys Oub, which is 
in need of funds to continue 
operation This Club does a 
fine job for the boys and girls 
of the community, providing 
a place for young people to 
spend many happy and well- 
superv ised  hours. The 
Clubhouse will soon become 
the Teen Center as well, ser
ving a double purpose The 
Hanger Lions Club has 
begun to help raise funds, 
and anyone wishing to 
donate should contact Ron 
Butler at Ranger Savings

EASTLAND
Eastland High School 

Band Members won a 
number of awards at the 
Greater Southwest P'estival 
in Amarillo. There were 
10,000 students there from 
175 Bands in Texas, 
Oklahom a, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Colorado and 
New Mexico, so it was a 
tough competition Becky 
Bullock rated 1 on Flute solo, 
and was selected  the 
outstanding Flute soloist for 
the entire Festival! The 
Flute Trio, Becky Bullock, 
Amy Rogers, and Chrystal 
Henley played two Trios and 
won I on each - six awards. 
Jim IX)n Andrews placed 1 
on his Trumpet Solo, and 
Michael W ortman was 
awarded 1 on a Tuba Solo. 
The Band also rated high on 
Concert, Sight Reading, 
Maverick Jazz, and Clarinet 
Trio and Solo.

A Ranger woman. Norene 
Rourke, had a very bad ex
perience last Wednesday. 
She was beaten, robbed, 
bound, and left to die in her 
house A black woman 
reportedly came to her home 
in the early morning, asking 
questions and requesting a 
drink of water When Mrs. 
Rourke lianded her the glass 
of w ater the stranger 
jumped inside and attacked 
her, demanded keys and the 
Rourke car. Mrs. Rourke 
was tied hands and feet, left 
in the bathroom, and then 
the house was set on fire. 
When the woman fled Mrs. 
Rourke escaped, but her 
assailant has not been found

Emorj Walton, District 
Attorney, has been elected 
Precinct I Dem ocratic 
Chairman Ann Murray was 
elected Secretary. Saul 
Pullm an, E astland  At
torney, w as Chairman of the 
delegate committee, appoin
ting 32 delegates and alter
nates to the county conven
tion

Craig Koch of Ranger will 
compete in the AA Boys 
State Golf Tournament on 
Wednesday, .May 15. He will

The E astland  Band 
Boosters will sponsor a salad 
and sandwich supper on 
Tuesday, May 13 at 6 p.m. at 
the Eastland High School 
Cafeteria. The supper will be 
held just prior to the Spring 
Band Concert, which will 
begin at 7;30 p.m. Prices for 
the supper will be $3 for 
adults and $2 for children 
under 12 yrs. Proceeds from 
the supper will go to promote 
the Band program All are 
invited

Kendra Lindsey, a High 
School Senior, is competing

W h«n W « DO Ttio Planning

U.S.A. and Beyondl
w Don DIport Tours 
A Amtrak Arrangsmonts 
w world-WMo Tours 
A Crulsos
★  Notol A cor Rontols 

Chock with us First For 
universal speclalsl

I I I

we can Handle 
All Travel Plansi

All Molor Crodit Cords Accsptsd 
Como Picli up Our Brochures

\ llowor A lonrico Chorgo j 
g AM to i  PM Monday thru Friday

Beoty-Talley 
Travel Agency

M it a i - «  S S ÎL Î2 S Î *Maynard Bldg. iit -B lO A

U - S a v e  P h a r m a c y

Enjoy Our
Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo:
W e ’r e  a  ̂

- P h o n e
/ /C a ll

A w ay  /  
,4 à UJ

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629*1166

in Editorial Writing in the 
State UIL Contest in Austin 
this weekend. This is Ken
dra’s first year to enter in 
any type of writing competi
tions, and she has sailed 
right through District and 
Regional. Kendra, an Honor 
Student, plans to enroll in 
Cisco Junior College this 
summer and complete at 
least one full year of college 
work there

School Gym on Monday, 
May 12 at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be recognition of both 
academ ic and sports 
achievement. Bill Anderson 
from the Tarleton University 
Athletic Staff will be the 
speaker.

rescue equipment, including 
the recently purchased Jaws 
of life. Other equipment will 
be a power plant, flood 
ligh ts, po rta  power 
hydraulic jacks, drag lines, 
ropes, etc. This will be very 
useful in case of a major 
disaster such as a tornado.

Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce members are 
puttmg a lot of time and ef
fort into plans for the gala 
“Black Bean” re-enactment 
program on June 7. There 
will be a contest for the most 
attractive store windows, 
and many other events to 
mark the occasion Exten
sion Homemaker’s Club 
members are making pro
gress on the giant Texas 
flag, and the special play is 
taking shape. This is an all- 
county affair, and volunteers 
are still needed. If you are 
interested in helping call the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce office - they can put 
you to work!

The Lions Club and others 
in Gorman is discussing the 
possibility of having a Blood 
Donor Program in the town. 
The Lions are asking for 
public cooperation m the 
project, and request that 
those willing to participate 
call Bill Black at Blackwell 
Hospital, Ray Daniels at 
Higgonbotham  Funeral 
Home, or the Gorman Pro
gress A Bloodmobile is set 
up to come around every six 
months, and this would give 
Gorman folk the blood they 
need for one year.

The Country Western 
Musical will be at Cisco Cor
ral Room on Saturday, May 
10, beginning at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited, 
especially area musicians. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

Thursday, May 15 is F"anu- 
ly Night at Canterbury Villa 
in Gorman. Come and bring 
a salad, dessert or vegetable 
and eat at the Home at 6 p.m. 
Ham, red beans, coffee and 
tea will be furnished, and 
there will be no charge.

I.arge flags are flying 
again out at the Cisco Junior 
College Campus. The first 
flags were taken by thieves 
one dark night several mon
ths ago. They were later 
recovered, but about two 
weeks ago they disappeared 
again. New flags have been 
purchased to replace the 
ones someone had a hard 
time leaving alone. They 
make an inspiring sight 
against CJC hill.

GORMAN
The Gorman Business 

Alliance, in their continuing 
effort to bring business to 
Gorman, has set up a 
Tradin’ Days event for 
Saturday, May 17 in the 
downtown area. Anyone who 
IS interested in displaying 
crafts of all kinds is invited 
to set them up in booths. 
There will be no charges for 
spaces to display these arts 
and crafts for people to buy. 
There will also be all-day 
musical entertainment and 
many other events for the 
public to enjoy.

CISCO
The “Christmas in May” 

project will be completed 
this w eekend, m aking 
around six different jobs the 
volunteer workers have 
finished. Work began on May 
3, using a house donated by 
Dairy Queen owner James 
Manale of Fort Worth. The 
completion of work on the 
house involves building a 
porch, replumbing, painting 
plastering, and other items. 
P’ood for the workers was 
furnished last Saturday by 
O scar’s Barbeque, with 
drinks by Coca Cola. This 
Saturday the food will be fur
nished by the Dairy Queen 
and Coca Cola will again fur
nish drinks.

BAIRD
Callahan County has a lot 

of events coming up soon. 
The Pioneer Reunion is plan
ned for Saturday, May 17 in 
Treadaway Park in Cross 
Plains. A Parade is schedul
ed for 9:30 a.m., with the 
Reunion beginning at 10 a.m. 
under the live oaks. A barbe
que lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m., and various 
musical groups will play 
throughout the day.

There will be an All 
Awards Banquet at the High

A rescue van is the next 
item of equipment the Cisco 
Fire Department wishes to 
purchase. The van will be us
ed to carry all types of

The Callahan County 
Sheriff’s Posse 38th Annual 
Championship Rodeo will be 
held in Baird May 15, 16 and 
17, beginning at 8 p.m. night
ly. The Street Parade will be 
at 5 p.m. Sat. 17 and 
everyone is invited. A 
Western Barbeque will be 
held at 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
pavillion across the street 
from the rodeo arena. The 
cost will be $5 per plate.

PUllFOR

She’s helped you pull through a lot.
So for Mother’s Day, treat her to the taste 

and place more and more people 
are getting uito on special occasions.

Spec ia l M o the r’s D ay B u ffe t
Pizza •  Spaghetti •  Garlic Toast 
Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Salad Bar 

With Homemade Cobbler
All You Can Eat 8 ^ .6 9

Bring Mom In For Her FREE CARNA TION
Children 5-11 yrs. *1 ” Children 4 yrs^&Under FREE

Pizza inn^ fiaxM II r ic

Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

R. P at Miller Annelle B. Miller

Drama Volunteers Are event with Bill Culppepper in 
charge of the authentic 
firearms part in the drama. 
Costuming will be as authen-

Sought For Re-Enactment 5̂ “ .«iho’i.n'irb:
~  a part of this event.

Volunteers for any part of 
the program may contact

. . . .  . Clara White at 629-2332. An-pedition resulted m tragedyH isto rica l Dram a 
Volunteers are being sought 
by Director Kathi Stapp for 
the Saturday , June 7, 
Discovery-Fest ’86 produc
tion which will re-tell the 
story of Capt. William M. 
Eastland, the man for whom 
E astland  County and 
Eastland City are named.

Individuals and groups 
who would like to participate 
in this im portant Ses- 
quicentennial Celebration 
are invited and urged to 
volunteer. It’s designed as a 
“fun project” and persons 
who would like to be “on 
stage” can do so without 
having long rehearsals 
and /o r long p a rts  to 
memorize. The production 
will be narrated voice-over 
with actions played out on a 
stage football-field sized.

Public school students will 
be heavily utilized, but 
adults will also be welcome 
to participate. And all 
categories are welcome: ac
tors, costumers, scenery 
makers, and technicians.

with the dramatic drawing 
of the black beans and the 
firing squad slaughter of 17 
heroes (including Capt. 
Eastland), but show that 
these events eventually led 
to Texas statehood.

It’ll be a black-powder

nouncements will be for
thcoming on details.

The giant, 30 by 50 foot 
flag, is a part of the finale 
and is being sewed by 
women of the Extension 
Qubs and due to be finished 
May 12.

j j x x f f f f r f r r r** ' ■•■**■ ■ ' '

Thank Youl
I wont to thank you, 

tht poopio of iaitlaiid County, 

for your rapport and eonfUonco hi 
tho May 3rd Primary 

Mary Jano Rowch Irown, Dhtrtlet dark
Pd. Pol. Adv. by M ary Jon« Rowch Brown cms 9$

* — * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The event will be held at 
the Eastland Football Field 
and will open with a Texas 
Birthday Choir of some 200 
voices joining in a patriotic 
performance. (Church and 
individual singers may con
tact Wayne Ashlock at 
629-1436 for details. Reshear- 
sal sites and schedules will 
be announced.)

The original drama will 
portray early Texas and tell 
how the ill-fated Mier ex-

Auto Swob Saves 
Oil & Gos Wells

1 0 0 %  more effective than any other 
gas-lift pump, petroleum engrs., 

production superintendents. ^
Cdl Worloy'f P*tro-Uft ^ 

(817)675-«323

CD
«/>oc

Sunday, 
May 11,1986

50 ACRES
Sandy Loom. M lnerol Rights.

Port Open, Port Wooded, 6 M ile s S.E. 
of 1-20. O w ner Finance.

Terms Negotiable. $ 800/Acre
cantury 2i

Yellow  Rose Property 

Yendro 1(817)594-1676 ^

CO
m

« 0

Opening April, 1986

ANNOUNCING
the Formal O pen ing  of O ffice  for

inv E. Wheat, d .p
Foot Specia list & Su rge o n  

Sports M ed ic ine

F.L Graham Memorial Hospital 
E. Hwy 80 Cisco, Texas 76437 

Hours By For Appo intm ents

Appo intm ent Te lephone  (817)442-3951
CER $ « 4 3

QUALITY CONSTRUaiON
(817)653-2347

New Const. R o m o d o l n g

Concrete Muonry Corpontry

Foundotions
Driveways
Sidewdics
Retainor Wals
Porches
Curbs

BrickAStonu 
New A Old Homes 
Rreplocet 
Borhecue Pits 
MnH Boxes 
Landscaping

Naw Nomas
Rtmodoling
Add-Ons
Corports
Patio Covers
Docks

Reasonable Rates 
ALL N iW  W ORKGUARANTUD  

CALLU5T0DAYI

“L isten ”
Buddy Aaron is the 

Man with the Plan — 
Call 629-8533 for your 
Universal E.F. Hutton 

Life Program Tax Saving 
Dollars

Buddy Is Managing General 
Agent, Centrfd Texas, for 

E.F. Hutton Life

Aaron insurance Agency
108 S. Seaman, Eastland, 629-8533
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Certain Safety Precautions Can Save

Lives & Property During Tornadoes
No one can stop a tornado; 

but there are precautions 
you can take to safeguard 
Uvea and property, accor
ding to the Ohio Committee 
on Tornado Safety.

The peak tornado season 
in Texas is generally  
recognized as April and 
May. One has to hear but one 
word, “Wichita Falls" to 
remember the fury of a tor
nado in our state.

There is little that can be 
done to avoid the property 
destruction tornadoes bring; 
but tornadoes do not have to 
be killers. You can take 
precautions when a storm 
threatens and thereby save

lives, reduce the threat of in
jury and lessen property 
damage.

A tornado is a severe 
storm. The winds in a tor
nado turn counter-clockwise 
with wind speeds that vary 
from under 100 miles per 
hour to approaching 300 
miles per hour. Tornadoes 
do their destructive work 
through the combined action 
of their strong rotary winds, 
flying debris and the partial 
vacuum in the center of the 
vortex.

Most tornadoes move from 
southwest to northeast. 
Generally, tornadoes occur 
in the spring in the late after-

noon on a hot day. But 
remember, tornadoes can 
happen any time.

EASY TO RECOGNIZE. 
You'll have no trouble 
recognizing an actual tor
nado! It is a funnel-shaped 
cloud extending down from 
the base of a thunder cloud. 
As it touches earth, it writes 
and twists throwing up 
debris in all directions. It is 
usually accompanied by 
hail, violent thunderstorms 
and wind. Its noise is so loud 
it can blot out the sound of 
crashing buildings and fall
ing trees.

When the skies look 
threatening listen to the

Kincaid Real Estate
629-1781100 S, Seaman 

Eastland^ 
Texas 76448

R e s id e n tia l
t lots-each50’X150’; Daugherty Addi
tion, Eastland. Owner flnancing. Low, 
down payment; easy terms.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, frame house in 
Eastland, central heat and air, carpet, 
wall paneling, fenced yard, large kit
chen. close to schools.
In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 bath, in 
edge of town, large rooms, central heat 
k  air, nice trees, on large lot. $37,500.00.

In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
home, large lot. pecan trees, central 
heat k  air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.

A cre a g e
SALE OR TRADE: nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 5 acres at Eastland Lake; 
approximately 1500 sq. ft.; flreplace, 
trees, lake frontage. Irrigation rights,

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629-ISOS

metal bam to be completed, garden 
spot. Beautiful place to raise a family. 
Owner will consider trade for residence 
in Elastland.
10 acres, Morton Valley area. Large 
oak trees, mucho firewood, pavement 
frontage, excellent hunting.
15 acre building site. Stately oak trees, 
tremendous view, highway frontage in 
Morton Valley area.
5 acre tracts located in Olden. Water 
and gravel road to land. Owner financ
ing. $10,000.00.
M acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley 
on Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent 
hunting, excellent grass. Good building 
site. Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
65 acres. Covered solid in oak trees, 
deer and turkey. Pavement frontage. 9 
miles to EUutland or Ranger. Would sell 
all or part. All trades considered.

A u b r e y  Or
Bonnie (817) 629-1804

* l o u ) t t  & t
 M o v in g  to (o«tlond  C o u n ty ?  or onyw H oro  in  U.S.A.

:oM Toll Froo I «00 535 0910 Ext 4365 for Informotlon.

MAL t s u n RANGER: LETS TALK TERMS! FHA VA<»NV. financ
tna to qualified buyer or equity assume. Large 3 BR, I bath, 
brick home In desìi '

Barbara Lov., Ine.^ . »'«►"’’'«V 80 Ea.t . 
Brokar Eastland, Taxat 76448

rirable area.08 
A LARGE I BR home. lats of TENDER LOVE It CARE, 
and It shoirs. 2 lots, privacy fence, garden, much more. On
ly ta.0M.00.Oll 
GORMAN 
large lot. Aasun^l
COCO: EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 BR. 2 bath, brick home

OMAN, BRICK HOME only 4 years old! 4 BR. 2 baUls. 
large lot. Assumption or new loan.07

629-1725 629-8391 In good neighborhood. Cen. H/A, covered patio O a  
CISCO-AttractIve 4 Yr. old ranch style home, 3 BR, 2 bath.
fireplace, many extras. Flexible flnanclng.02

BFJlirTirUL OAK TREES AND LOTS OF SPACE sur
round this 2 BR frame home on 4 lots. See lodaylElO 
HANDYMAN OR INVESTOR; 3 BR, franM, good locaUon,

H O U U  WITN A C M A 6 I

needs repairs. E7 acr
SMALL FA M IL Y Q flT  .T| BR, I bath home, carport prii
Owner fln an cIn g .O W l-il-r  b s

HOMIBEGINNER I E 3 BR, cen. H/A, remodeled.E4
I'M COZY! I'M COOL! I'm an energy efficiency and prac
tically new 3 BR, IH bath, brick, veneer home that's priced
right. Sec Me Now E ll 
TARI
assumption for qu 
bath mth cen. H/A and fli

inf «
Ion for qualified buyer. RecenUy remodeled 3 BR, 1 

ilace.ES
BIG FAMILY NEED! C ^ L  D  Shaded cor-

HEY LOOK ME OVFJt!!! Extra nice 2 BR (could be 3), 2
bath home nestled In lovely wood M.E13

;* I

COUNTRY RETUIESCt’AT F k *  *0®«*«»
acres. 3H ml. E. of O V y L j l . /  < Hwy. I. Reduced In 

IceHA?
ESDEMONA AREA, 3 Br, 2 bath, brick home on 343 acres 

prime land. Irrigation. HA 10
PRICE REDUCED SEE THIS "CHARMING" CLOSE-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 BR. 1^ bath, brick home, less than 4 yrs. old 
on approx 2.7 acres-near town. Many extras!HA13 
BEAUTIFULLY D M 'P t'f T^WNTRY HOME! Very 
liveable 3 BR. 1 b a t ^ ^ L i i - r  on approx. 2.M acres on 
highway. Don't wait .s*mV
FAMILY HOME PLUS ACREAGE 2 yr old brick home,
beauUful rock fireplace. Hurry! HA20
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST!

OWNER WILL FINANCEÌ Remodeled older 3 BR. I bath
home, torge lot - NICE! E*
EXCELLENT SEAMAN ST. LOCA'nON-Larger comer lot. 
3 BR, frame house, needs work. Many possibilities.E21 
SELLER FLEXIBLE • YOU CAN CHOOSE FINANCING.

12-plus sc. with large 3 BR, 2 bath home.HAll 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY-flO.MO down on rusUc 3V4 yr
old 2 BR home on 7.t acres, beautiful oak trees.HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 111 acres with 3 BR, double wide home.

or equity 6  assume FHA on 2 BR, 1 bath, double 
nreplace.EZ7
FHA-VA-A8SUMABLE. Good location. 2 BR, 1 bath Ideal
atarter or retirement home. Priced right .E13 
NK7E 2 BR, brick, IH batiL cen. HM, fenced yard with

3 ml. E. Carbon, Hwy I and country rd. frontage. H ac
......................S.HA13

2b
nreplace, cen. H/A and bam. riexibie financing 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE mobile home on f  M3 Acres-

tlmber. fields, pastures, coastal. 3 large tanks 
CARBON-Ruru Setting! 4H Acres with 3 BR, 
fireplace, cen. H/A and bam. Flexible financi
CARBON-Rurri Setting! Acres < 3 BR, 2 bath home, 

!HAI

storage b te . covered patio.^M 
ON MCE CORNER lot cloae to school, 3 BR-2B home, 3 car 
garage, fenced back yard 6  storage bldg.E28 
YOU CAN HAVE the charm of an older, well cared for

3BR. 2 Baths, Cen. H/A Bam. Must See!HA3 
CONVENIENT COUNTRY LIVING, near town l4xH 
mobile home on 2 acres. Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
space HA2

home • The privacy of upstairs quartcr»4BR-3B, Cen H/A- 
AffaraMe-Aasuniabie.EI2

Do you want small acreage close in? 12 Acres & 2 Bedroom 
• HA4house - Call on this one. I

I in t  OLD 3 BR-IM bath, brick home on comer lot. Mid 
34'S.E3
COBIPLETELV REMODELED, close to school. 2 BR- 
IBath, lencsd back yard. This la a nice older home.E17

ACRIAGI

B4TOBUY-NOOUALIFYINO; Equity and assume new 
FHA lean on IDie new 1 BR, 2 bath, brick home, excellent
lection. Doni walt.B22 
OOBIPLETELY REMODELED like new 4 yrs ago. 3 BR.

H .l ACRF.S: 47 Ac. cultivation, balanced oak timber, deer, 
quail, turkey On highways.Al
2.77 ACRES ready lor mobile home. Has elec., water 6  sep
tic lank already (nstalled.A3

IBalb-EiIra large fenced Id In back, large storage bldg. 2 
Oar detached gamge. Assumable loan.Efl 
AFFORDABLE; FHA-VA-CONV. FINANCINGS BR, I

M AC. a p ^ x . 3 n J )  '*
remodeli_____
IM ACRES S. of Ranger on Hwy 30 ac timber, 30 ac cult..

bath, frame home In good neighborhood. Let ua show
1 tank, good draw lor lake. Owner finance part Alt 

ENT10

SuRM ING OLDER AREA la the aetU«ING OLDER AREA la the setting for completely 
IH atory home with 3 BR'a, 2 bothsTFHA-VA^NV. 

Ilnanctng.EI
A “MUST SEE” HOMEdf you're looking lor a large 3 BR, 2 
bath, brick home. BeautIfuUy aitualad on two lots.Sa 
BRAUTIFVL 2 STORY HOME under cowtructlon In 
reatrictod area. 2 BR, 2H katha, haa aU wanted features. 
Lai's lalktES
S B R ,lH b a th ,b r ic k (C ^ | with single car garage
an T l'il* ' lo tE ll O  W L
PREITY, PRETTY la the word for Uda 3BR-2Bath, brick.

ATTENTION TEX. VETS: Several IracU T V. approved 
Also some amaller tracts with flnattdng available. Call to- 
day!A20
G4)OD HUNTING!! *1 H ac and (3 33 ac west of Ranger 
Financing available A-21-22
H ACRIa H ml. W. of Carbon, highway and county road.
frontage, tank, bam, coaslal.AII 
PRICE

anany exlma.ESI
RESIQO&EO WITH IDVE-Famlly home, 2BI

kHehan, wood stove In BR, Can. H/A, 
FHA-VA-OOMV.E32

IBalh,

REDUCED m ACRES Lang Branch • fields,

Citure, caastaL deer, miarrals.An
I ACRES NW of Eastland, 2 tanka, creek, some pecan 

trees.AI3
444 ACRES S. of Cisco, 324 Range and Timber, I2S ruH., 
bam, corral, well, minerals, Hwy. frontage.A2 
lU  ACRES OF PRIME LAND Irrigation with 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick home.HAIS
NEW USTING; ISO acres south of Cisco. AU In cultivation -

PLBNTT OF SPACB-Fencod yard, large pecan trees, 
cottar are ¡ñs asme al the extras M l  go wllh this SBR

> sandy soU • CaU lor appointment.A23 
E-Approx

ml. S. of Eastland, reatricted.Alt
EX! HOMESnE-A 2.7 acres on hwy. 3 H

home. Lst’s tali terins.E33 
PRICB R E lN X m  2 BR-lBath Good Nelghhsrtieod. Pavsd 
SIroat, Trsss, Dstached Oarawa with amali apartmant ESt 
■ .................—  —  l7M .ll down. Owner financing.Lata avallahia 71’ X I ir . r id  M down. Owner BI4

OLDEN; H  ac. M ml. north of OldenGood building sMea- 
Some large trees Owner flnanced!AI 
S2JI ACRES SW ef GORMAN-Attention daer hunters 
Wooded, buiddmae. CaU today A3
ll.M AC. Hwy. M edge Cisco Scenic, trees, pend, shed 
Owner flnancmg with approved credit.Al

EXTRA NICE 3M « double wMe an large lot SnwU down
and aHoma. Owner wItt carry M O I
EDGE CMCXMI AC. Hwy IO. 3 BE  I bnlha, lota extras;
OarjCarwart, Farona, CRy Walar. Prlead toaatt.OII
CBOO-3 BR-lB, frame carpart, garage 6  Storage. Clase hk
PriesdtosattOiS

lata af Being arsa, 3 BR, 3 baths, an large

COMMmCIIU
EXCELLENT HIGHWAY M FRONTAGE 
Inicratale M exlla. 2 piua acres, prime pronerty 
H I ACCESS ROAD at Lake Lean Extt - l3l h. fro

alC
; LBON-Watorfrasd dsadsd M  wM PRIVACY wHh 

i4M .lH balhhaaae.O II
• BBAUTIFtfLLT LANDBCAPEIMH yr. aM 
I an torno ormar IsLOl?
FRA, VA or OONV. FINANCINa; Spadena 

13 M  3 baths, LR, DR, famtty roam, many
1.01

EX!
laq . R. btdgjn ;cEUJDrrw. i

fñnlagewilh

Main SI. ralsU location. Mostly rsmedel-
sd building an comer lot. Cm. H/A.C2 
OPPORTUNTTY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An <E. An ontorprlalng 
bualneaa far aule - ewners wanl le rslire aarly. Mayne ysa 
can tao! CaU far toformatlan.C3
LARE LEON: Excellant famlly bualneaa rasldenes, 
groeory, gas, baN. Prime lecallon. OaU far dalatto!C4

radio. The National WeatheT 
Service and the Severe 
Storm Warning Center track 
all weather systems with 
sophisticated radar and are 
usually able to give adequate 
advance warning of violent 
weather conditions. A TOR
NADO WATCH means the 
atmospheric conditions are 
such that tornadoes could 
develop. A TORNADO WAR
NING means an actual fun
nel has been sighted in your 
area. Warnings are usually 
accompanied with a descrip
tion of the speed and direc
tion of travel of the funnel. 
E astland  County com
munities have also arranged 
special warning systems 
such as sounding warning

members within earshot 
under watch conditions. 
Also, take your car keys; 
should a tomailo hit your 
area, you car still may be 
operable -  but keys could be 
lost in the nibble.

sirens.
When a watch is issued, 

listen to broadcast ad
visories, and be ready to 
take cover. It is wise to col
lect a battery-powered light 
and radio and have family

ANNIE WILUASa ELLEN OILDER 
MT4IH

tARSARAUTVB HAZEL UNDERWOOD

DAMJVON LBWn

ROGER AUTREV
E.IOT

IMMEDIATE ACTION 
SAVES LIVES. When a tor
nado threatens, immediate 
action can save lives.

Stay away from windows, 
doors, outside walls and pro
tect your head.

IN HOMES OR OTHER 
SMALL BUILDINGS go to 
the basement or a place in 
the middle of the house, like 
a closet, bathroom, or in
terior wall. Get under 
something sturdy.

IN SCHOOL, be calm and 
follow the directions of your 
teacher. Stay away from 
auditorium s and gym 
nasiums with wide, huge 
roofs that could collapse 
easily.

IN SHOPPING CENTERS 
OR VERY LARGE 
BUILDINGS look for a 
predesignated shelter, if 
there isn’t any, a middle 
hallway on the lowest floor is 
the next best place to take 
shelter.

IN MOBILE HOMES OR 
CARS, leave them and find 
shelter in a building. If there 
is no shelter nearby, lie flat 
in the nearest ditch, ravine 
or culvert with your hands 
shielding your head (be sure 
to watch out for standing 
water in these culverts).

NEXT IN TORNADO 
SERIES: WHAT TO DO IF 
YOU’RE AWAY FROM 
HOME.

Sunday, May 11,1986

HEIDENHEIMER'S,
Sheds water 

feels great 
defies wear

• Popular Pacos boot with 
Rad Wing's axcluslvs, 
long-waaring SuparSole

Stylo No. 
110«

B e d T O n g s
HEIDENHEIMER'S

Y our f a m i ly  S to re  In Cisco

PAT M A YN A RD  REAL ESTATE
629-8S68 EASTLAND HIGHWAY 80 EAST «42-1880 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND  LOTS
LUXU17 Home, brand new, all the extras, 

lots of Glass, on beautiful wooded acreage.
call for appointment!

Victorian Charmer, 8 big rms., pretty hard
wood floors & wallpaper, CH/CA, Owner fin. 
at 10%, $68,500.

Extra-nice 3 BR, IV4 bath Brick home, im
maculately kept, has all the extras including 
formal liv., den, sun/playroom, CH/CA, 
fireplace, privacy fence, stor. shed, builtin 
booKcases, & more! $96,500.

Unique 2-St(^, 4 BR, 2 bath, approx. 3300 
sq. ft., beautifully decorated, large pecan
trees, plus extra 230’ x 250’ lot, $80,000.

4 BR, IV4 bath, Brick, CH/CA, builtins,
wooded backyard w/Bar-B-Q pit, lots of 
garden space, $79,500.

Owner trankerred, must sell nice 3 BR, IV4 
bath Brick home, Ql/CA, carpet, builtins, 
price reduced to $44,000.

Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. frame, 2 BR (could be 3 
or 4), large comfortable rooms, big lot, 
$26,500.

Reduced price on this 4 BR, IVb bath frame 
w/brick trim, CH/CA, chainlink fence, lots of 
house for $42,000.

Personality Plus! Must see completely
8, lots (rfremodeled home, 2 large bedrooms, 

wallpaper, all builtins including microwave & 
compactor, $55,000.

2 BR w/large family rm. and extra lot, all
appliances stay including refrigerator, 
upright freezer, washer & dryer, plus extra
lot, $27,500.

Elastland Duplex, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 
other, fenced yard, pecan trees, garage, car
port w/stor., only $16,000.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 bath, aimrox. 1900 ^ f t . ,  
needs some work but pricea right, $20,000.

Neat 2 BR on comer lot, di^washer, 
cookstove, carpet, new paint, garage/car- 
port, $28,(W0.

3 BR, 2 bath, sep. den w/fireplace, CH/CA, 
builtins, new siding, covered redwood deck, 
fenced yard, $48,000.

Attractive 2 BR (could be 3) frame w/brick 
trim, sep. liv. areas, din. rm., Ben Franklin 
FP in den, (TH/CA, bookshelves, fenced yd., 
pretty trees, $40,500.

Reduced for quick sale, or possible lease- 
purchase, nice 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath orick, Cn/CA, 
Builtins, lots of storage, big fenc^ yard, 
$65,000.

Owner says sell! 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath Brick, 
CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, carpet, fresh 
paint, good condition, $42,000.

1*Y Story, 3 BR. Ben Franklin fireplace,
sep. utility, $25,500. 

Neew home on Lake Leon, 3 BR, 2 bath, big 
den, sun deck, CH/CA, Deeded lot, $80,0d0.

Charming 2 BR situated on choice lot with 
big Oak trees in exclusive neighborhood, 
$49 500

Just listed, 2 BR, 1 bath frame, $23,500.
Lake Leon, comfortable 2 BR, 2 bath Lake 

Home on 2 h  deeded lots, huge den 
w/fireplace. Staff water, $59,000.

3 BR w/6 lots, $30,000; or home and 2 lots for 
$18,000. Ixits can be purchased sep. for $3,000 
each.

Qieck this out! 2 BR, 1 bath on large lot,
$10,000.

Beautiful home on 1 ac. w/many extras in
cluding Hot Tub & Sauna, could also be used 
as commercial property, “Miracle Mile” 
frontage, $110,000.

3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA, rustic den 
w/fireplace, big kitchen, $42,500.

Attractive remodeled 2 BR, perfect for 
young couple tired of paying rent, CH/CA, 
neat & clean, $29,300.

Very nice older home, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., 
remodeled, 3 BR, 2 bath on 6 lots, bis
kitchen, CH/CA, pretty wj 
new redwood deck, large worl

16 lots, big country

Är & carpet, 
>p, $75,000.

2-Story Stone on 3 lots w/many extras, ap-
-  .................................... i l i rprox. 5,000 sq. ft. of comfortable living space.

perfect for large family, $140,000.
Close in to town, 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, CH/CA,

ceiling fans, carpet, miniblinds, lots of 
storage, $38,500.

Great location, beautiful lot, this 2 BR, 2 
bath attractive home has been reduced to 
$49,500.

Nice 3 BR, 2 bath Brick home, CH/CA, big 
den, fireplace, builtins, comer lot, $54,500.

Distinctive styling, 10 rms., 2 baths, huge 
playroom, 2 fireplaces, sprinkler system, 
sauna, all the amenities!

3 BR frame w/siding, CH/CA, carpet, big 
yard , fru it trees , ex tra -la rg e  
workshop/storage room, garage, $55,000.

2 BR Stucco, CH/CA, new copper piping, 
pretty backyard w/trees, $25,000.

Brick home, new warranty, 3 BR, I 'r  bath.
CH/CA, miniblinds, carpet & builtins. $50,000.

Winter price won’t last long. Lake Leon, 2 
BR, IMr bath near dam, deep water. Staff
meter, completely remodeled, $38,000.

5 ac. wooaed tracts, ideal spot to build your
dream home, close to Eastland. Also have 10 
ac. tracts available.

2 Lots, 60’ X 120’ each, partly wooded, $4,000 
ea.

74’ X 140’ wooded lot, city utilities and 
natural gas available, $5,300.

Crestwood AddiUon, 101V  x 150’ lot, $6,500. 
wooded lots, 125’ x 140’, city water & all 

utilities available, mobile home hookup, 
N,000.

HOMES: RANGER, OLDEN, 
CARBON, GORAAAN, 
a RISING STAR
Ranger, 120’ x 200’ residential lot on 

Breckenridge Rd., $4,500.
Olden, ^  acre lot, ^,000.
Ranger, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Frame w/Siding, 

large pantry & closets, pretty yard L trees, 
nice older home, $32,000.

Rising Star, 3 BR, l*'̂  bath Brick, di/CA, 
carpet, Duiltins, 140’ x 200’ comer lot, $38,500.

Carbon, 2 BR, (could be 3), stor. bldg., pav
ed st., situated on 2.7 ac. (10 lots), low 

' downpayment, owner finance, $28,500.
Olden, 3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts, ideal 

homesites.
Ranger, 28 lots for $8,500 total.
Olden, pretty 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath Brick home 

situated on 1 ac., CH/CA, carpet, fireplace, 
covered patio, stor. sheds, chainlink fence, 
approx. 1860 sq. ft., $75.000.

Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. area, comer lot on 
paved st., $32,000.

Rising Star, large 2 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, sep. din. 
rm. (could be 3 BR), ceiling fans, covered 
patio, double carport, on approx. 1 ac.

Olden, nice 4 BR, 1^ bath, CH/CA, ceiling 
fans, new double-paned windows throughout, 
new carpet, price reduced, $48,500.

Carbon, 2 BR, IV4 bath, CH, Refrig, window 
units, ceiling fans, $26,600.
CISCO HOMES AN D  LOTS

2 BR, 2 bath, 14’ x 72’ Mobile Home on 3 lots, 
3<ar carport & metal shed, $11,000.

3 BR, I 'l bath Rock home (could be 4 BR), 
CH/CA, office, den, sunroom, modem kit
chen, owner fin. at 10%.

Large 3 BR w/big screened in porch, 
CH/CA, modem kitchen, nice yard w/pecan 
trees, 2 lots.

3 BR, 1 bath, lame utility, frame, $17,500.
Lake Cisco, 2 BR, IV4 bath, frame w/vinyl 

siding, CH/CA, Deep Water, Lease l/)t, boat 
dock, $53,000.

2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, 10 rms., detached 
garage L carport, big comer lot, partly 
remi^eled.

Luxury home, 4 BR, 2 bath Brick, intercom.
skylights, fireplace, Cn/CA, energy efficient, 
1500 Prir ' ............rimrose, reduced to $115,000.

3 BR, IH bath Brick, CH/CA, good stor., 
2-car gar., fenced yard.

4 BR, 2 bath, CH, dishwasher, fenced yd., 
owner fin. available.

2-Story 5 BR, 2 bath on 2 comer lots, attach
ed Apt., fenced yard w/fruit trees, $42,500.

Duplex, Brick, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 
other, or could be a 4 BR house, fireplace, 
nice location, $39,500.

Residential lots outside of town.
Remodeled 3 BR w/new steel vinyl siding, 

.73 ac. lot, Residential or commercial.
Large 3 BR, 2 bath Brick, CH/CA, fireplace, 

4-car carport, stor. bldg.
3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath Brick, CH/CA, new carpet, 

builtins, fenced, assumable loan.
2 BR, CH/CA, sep. den, big shop, lots of Oak 

trees, $22,000.
I^rge 2-Story, residential or commercial, 4 

BR, 1̂ 4 bath on 2 lots, reduced to $15,000.
Lake Cisco, 3 BR, 2 bath mobile home, 

CH/CA, boat dock, $12,500.
Assumable loan, 9% interest, 3 BR, large 

rms., carpet, $16,500.
2 BR on 15 lots, chainlink fence, dog kennel, 

out bldgs., $31,500; or would sell house and 3 
lots for $19,500.

Nice older 4 BR, 2*i bath 2-Story Brick, 
large rms., owner anxious to sell!

2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, new carpet, 2 CH/CA 
units, sep. den, din. & living.

Assumable 9% FHA loan on this 4 BR, 3 
bath Brick, CH/CA, formal din., fenced yard.

4 BR, 2 bath Stone on 150’ x 140’ lot, builtins, 
carport, $26,500.

Remodeled, cute 3 BR, CH/CA, pretty 
wallpaper, for din., large utility, some

buiitiis s m a l l  a c r e a g e
WITH HOMES

7 ac. w/3 BR home, good fences, shallow 
water well, outbuildings, $37,500.

12.1 ac. S. of Cisco, 3 BR home, on approx. 
2,000 sq. ft., all new carpet. Westbound water.
hookup for mobile home, lots of trees, $58,500. 

0.6248 ac. on edge of Cisco with 2 BR home.
$21,500.

1.15 ac., large 2 BR, CH/CA, builtins, 
satellite, workshop, & orchard.

18.78 ac. w/3 BR, 2 Bath Double-Wide, very 
nice, good location near Eastland, lots of 
pecan trees, $49,500.

6 BR, 3 bath home w/approx. 4500 sq. ft., co
op water, 4 tanks, fenced, bams & other out
buildings, situated on 120 ac. near Carbon, 
$250,000.

FARMS AN D  RANCHES
100 ac. N4 of Elastland, heavily wooded, lots 

of deer, good hunting, tank. City water, pretty 
place, $625 per ac.

81.6 ac. w/older 2 BR house, 12 ac. trees & 
remainder in cultivation, water meter, some 
min., near Romney, $525 per ac.
138 ac. w/2 BR Stone house, wooded, good 
hunting, city water, near Cisco, $78,500.

80 ac. S. of Cisco, Hwy. 183, fenced It 
crossfenced, all in coastal, water well, 2 
tanks, bam, corals. Mi min., leasing rights, 
plus 2 BR house, $78,000.

348.43 ac. W. of Cisco on 1-20,150 ac. culliv a- 
tion, 2 tanks, some min., $230,000

48.9 ac. Nimrod Hwy., water well, tank, 
good bam and fences, ^  min., $44,000

70 ac. 4 mi. E. of Cisco on 1-20, 3 tanks, 
creek, will owner fin., $74,500.

20 ac. S. of Mangum, 2 old tanks, well let ^  
of min. go, $1,000 per ac.

40 ac. S. of Cisco, water well, tank, pecans,
of what Seller owns of min. will go, $37,500
48 ac. near Romeny, sandy land, part 

cleared, some min., would consider owner 
fin., $850 per ac.

492 ac. off Wayland Hwy., coastal and kline, 
crossfenced, corrals, $500 per ac.

82 ac. S. of Carbon, good hunting, co-op 
water, ■'4 min., $1,000 per ac.

80 ac. pasture, Hwy. 2215 near l.ake l.eon. 
City water, $750 per ac.

317 ac. W ot Cisco on 1-20,6  sep. pastures, 15 
tanks, bam, corrals, feeders, loading shute, 
bunkhouses. Westbound water, $220,0i00.

85 ac. between Gorman & Desdemonu, Mi 
cultivation, several tanks, some min., owner 
fin., $800 per ac.

160 ac. Kokomo Hwy., 40 ac. ft. lake, all in 
coastal, nice place, $7K per ac.

164 ac. close m to Cisco, Hwy. 183, good 
fences, tank, water well, beautiful building 
site, $625 per ac.

166 ac. NW of Eastland, good fences, old 
bam & pens, $625 per ac., will divide into 40 or 
80 ac. tracts, $850^r ac.

1702 ac. near Eastland. 2 mi. l.eon River, 
good fences, approx. 3500 native pecans trees, 
230 ac. coastal, 250 ac. cultivation, 2 metal 
bams and pipe corrals, 10 tanks, some min., 
producing wells, $575 per ac.

249.3 ac. on Sabana, c o ^  water, 2 tanks, 
140 ac. cultivation, rest in pasture. Oak L 
Pecan trees, good hunting, ^  min. w/produc- 
ing well, $795 per ac.

20 ac. near Lake l.«on, some new fences, 
metal shed, mostly kline grass & small mes- 
quite trees, $1500 per ac.$1500 per

179.5 ac. N. of Rising Star on Hwy. 183, 30
ac. trees, rest coastal, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 2 
BR house w/fireplace & 1 BR hunters cabin, 
$1,050 per ac. w/̂ 4 min. or $1100 per ac. w/*^
min.

80 ac., mostly cultivation and coastal, 3 
tanks, near Union Center, $650 per ac., might 
dividie.

160 ac. w/nice 3 BR, 2*̂  bath Brick home, 
Ql/CA & I/)ts of extras, land mostly cleared 
w/enough left in Oak trees for good hunting, 3 
water wells, 2 tanks, bam and pens, $175,000., 
consider owner fin.

COAAM ERCIAL
I-20Frontage, Eastland, approx. 6 ac., fenc

ed, w/Office bldg, containing Reception area. 
Kitchen, 4 large offices, storage room, and 2 
restrooms, like new condition, $75,000.

Main Street, Eastland, 80’ x 40’ metal bldg. 
w/14’ walls & 3 bays, office area, storage rm. 
& restroom, plus 2 additional bldgs., ideal 
location, $1M,000.

2 metal bldgs. (25’ x 50’ and 20’ x 26’) on 
.6432 ac. in Pogue Industrial Park, Eastland, 
$28,000.

16 Unit Brick motel in DeLeon, good in
come, $325,000.

Rising Star, 52’ x 100’ metal bldg, on 10 ac., 
consider owner fin., $150,000.

Mini-Mall in Cisco, 8 remodeled offices, 
plus room to expand on upper floor, $45,000.

1-20 Eastland, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. metal 
bldg., office and 3 bays, CH/CA, fenced yard, 
approx. ^  ac. $165,000, will consider leasing.

14’ X 52’ custom designed portable office 
bldg., like new, CTl/CA, coffee bar, move to 
your own location, $21,500.

Eastland, approx. 4500 sq. ft. brick bldg., 
paved parking, nice office space along 
w/display & storage area, very versatile, on 
busy street, ${fi,000.

Established EUistland Business for sale, 
very reasonable price, call for details!

Nice large Restaurant in Eastland for sale, 
call for appointment.

Cisco, 1100 sq. ft. on approx. IMi ac., Hwy. 
frontage w/3 mobile home hookups, owner 
will fin., $45.000.

Established Sporting Goods business in 
Cisco.

Large new metal bldg, on 4.6 ac., 1-20 fron
tage, Cisco.

I-;-20 frontage, Eastland, 1 to 5 ac., commer
cial use only.

Elastland, approx. 1,800 sq. ft. Hevdite 
bldg., comer lot, established Dusiness loca
tion, $48,500.

Approx. 7,000 sq. ft. metal bldg., completely 
finished out, 2 Oi/CA  units, 3 restorooms,
lots, very versatile, Ciaco, $51,500.

Cisco, 2-Story brick bldg., approx. 9,000 sq. 
ft., loading dock, $48,000.

Eastland, new metal bldg., 1500 sq. ft., 14’ 
walls, off Hwy. 80 W., $48,m.

Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 E., Elastland, 4 ac. 
w/additional acreage available.

For Roit: Spaces in C!isco Mini-Mall, 
utilities paid.

Office Space for rent in new Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, reasonaUe rates, 
utilities paid, maintenance service.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER IN-
*l*TORfi*Y* RA*l*Rfit
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE A PPREO A TE YOUR BUSINESS!!

• i
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AUTOS FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: 1984 Firtbird 
S.E. Sport, (Black), 
18,000 miles. $1500. or 
best offer. Words clothes 
dryer (gold), 3 yeors old, 
$150. Coll 647 3272 or 
6 4 7 - 3 9 7 0  in
Ranger. rec43

FOR SALE: 1980 Mark VI 
Givency Lincoln, low 
mileage S7,000. Coll 
647-3845 nights and 
weekends or 629-1718 
8-6 weekday.

T-61

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
Mustang, V-8, 4-speed, 
$1500. 1975 Yomoho, 
400 CC, $400. Coll 
647-1048 in Ranger 
after 4 p.m. rec37

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 
F150 4-wheel drive 
pickup, Iwb. Rebuilt 
engine. In good condi
tion. AM /FM  radio, 
cruise, sliding bock win
dow. $ 3 8 9 5 .  Coll 
442-2757.

c-104

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand 
Prii, $450 firm, cosh, 
runs, os is.  Coll  
442-1296 after 5.

c-39

FOR SAU: 1986 Ford«
Pickup, Lariat XLT, com
pletely looded, 10,000 
miles, absolutely like 
new. Cost $14,800.00, 
take $11,500.00 cash, 
firm. 629-3625.

E-40

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy 
Impolo, 305 automotic, 
air, power. Good car. 
$ 1 , 5 5 0 . 0 0  cosh.  
629-3625.

E-39

FOR SALE-1981 Ford LTD 
Crown Victoria, 4 door, 
extra  clean.
653-2407. T39

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small furnish
ed apartment, new 
carpet, ideal for one per
son, no pets, all utilities 
paid, $1 75.00 per 
month. $75.00 deposit. 
Coll 442-1249, Cisco.

c-104

FOR RENT: Completely 
furnished 2 bedroom 
house, fenced yord, no 
pets. Cable paid, nice 
neighborhood, prefer 
oduHs. 629-2526 after 9 
o.m.
E-104

FOR RENT: Furnished two 
bedoom house. Also two 
bedroom furn ished  
mobile home. Deposit ra- 
quirad. No pots. Coil 
629-8652, Eottiond.

E-39

FOR RENT: 2 badroom, 1 
both bouse. CoN Eosthnid
629-3315 botwean 8-S.

E-4S

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 
bedroom, 2 both mobile 
home. Compietely fur
nished or partially, os 
you need H. Has central 
hoot end air, sets on its 
own lot. Coll 629-1188.

E-104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, fenced bockyord 
in Cisco. Rent for $225 
month. For more infor
mation call 442-1709.

c-102

FOR RENT: 2 Br. furnish
ed, new carpet, woter 
poid, adults only. No 
pets, $250.00 plus 
$100.00 deposit. Coil 
442-1249, Cisco.

c-104

FOR RENT OR LEASE- 
Newly remodeled 3 
bedroom in Cisco, ex
cellent locution at 1214 
Park Drive. Call before 3 
p.m. 442-1496, or after 
6 p.m. 915-672-7364.

C39

FOR RENT-1 bedroom, 1 
both. 1407 5. Harrei, 
E a s t l a n d .  
629-2683. T104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
' bedroom aportments. 

Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen applionces furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

M A V E R IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully 
carpeted. TV, cable, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwashers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629-2683, 

T-105

FOR RENT: 3 br. home 
extra nice, refrig air and 
central heat, big yard, 
$325 per month, with 
depos it .  Phone
442-2770, Cisco.

c-39

FOR RENT: 1 large room 
with shower end kit
chenette, no pets, see ot 
708 East 20th, Cisco. 
Phone, 442-1194 before 
10 o.m. or after 2 p.m.

c-104

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 
Two bedrooms, IV s  
baths; also 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Located on 
Bossett Street, Eastlond. 
Call  1 - 5 5 9 - 8 2 6 8 ,  
Breckenridge. El 04

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Comelot Suore Apart
ments - 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
appliances, laundry 
focilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
decorated,  water,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
500 W. Sodoso,
Eastland, for added in
fo rmat ion  contoct  
Deborah Osteen, , resi
dent manager  at
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT: 2 small fur
nished paortments. Some 
bil ls  paid. Coll 
647-3922/ after 5 p.m. 
call 647-3880.
T-104

FOR RENT-1 and 2 
bedroom apratments un
furnished or furnished, 
color t.v. with remote, 
all bills paid including 
HBO and laundry. Also 
nice efficiency, color t.v. 
and stereo. $70 per 
week. Call Eastland 
629-2805. T43

FOR RENT-2 bedroom, 
furnished, new carpet, 
water paid. Adults only. 
No pots. $250.00 phis 
$100.00 deposit. CoN 
Osce 442-1249. T104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house in Cisco, 
completely furnished, oil 
utilities, TV cable, end 
local telephone poid. Has 
color TV, suitable for col
lege student or couple. 
No children or pets. 
$300  month. Cal l  
442-1424.

c-104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house located at 920 
Eost Main in Ranger. Call 
7 3 4 -2 7 6 9  in
Gorman. rec39

APT FOR RENT: 2 
bedroom furnished,  
water paid, no pets, 
$130.00 a month. Also 
travel trailer for sale. 
$2,500. Call 442-2096.

c-39

HELP WANTED: Voters - 
East land  needs  o 
qua l i f ied  County  
Treosurer. Vote Betty 
Cross, $aturdoy, June
7th. (Pel Ad Pd Batty Craee. P.« Bet 
844 lastlaed)

T-38

HELP WANTED; Russell 
Newman is now taking 

applic  a t ions  for  
seamstresses. Apply at 
West 1-20, Cisco, Mon
day thru Friday, from 8 
o.m. till 4:30 p.m.

T-102

ARE YOU DI55ATI5FIED 
with your present job? 
Have you lost your job 
due to the oil slump? If 
you con onswer yes to 
either one of these ques
tions, give me a call. I 
offer on opportunity to 
moke sustontial money 
to hordworking self- 
motivated people like 
yourse l f .  Cal l
817-629-8136.7T104

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
cleon four room house. 1 
bedroom, screened back 
porch, 1V2 miles west of 
Cisco, water furnished, 
couple only, $150.00 per 
month, deposit required. 
Phone 442-1762, Cisco.

c-104

HELP WANTED

DO yW  n e e d  a 
Housekeeper? Two ladles 
would like to clean your 
house. Reliable, does 
good work, cheap, have 
re ferences.  Cal l  
653-2262 ask for Cindy.

T-39

WANTED-Yards to mow. I 
also do hoeing end 
weeding. Call 442-1227.

c-38

C O ZA R T  REPA IR  
$ERVICE-Now working on 
all brands of applionces 
and lawnmowers. Now 
authorized to do Mon
tgomery Ward's warron- 
ty work.  Cal l  
639-2424. T41

WANDA SEALS Income 
Tax Service 507 W. 3rd, 
Cisco. Hours 10-6, 
Monday-Thursday. Phone 
442-2081.

T-62

WANTED: Full time 
dishwasher ot Western 
Manor. Apply in person. 
460 W. M a in  in 
Ronger. rec38

HELP WANTED - Eastlond 
County Sheriff's Dept, is 
now accepting applica
tions for a jailer. Ap
plicants must be CER
TIFIED! Equoi Opportunity 
Employer. Application 
forms are available at 
the County Auditor's Of
fice, room 205, Cour
thouse,  East land,  
Texas. T38

MCDONALD'S of Eastlond 
hos an opening for a 
talented person to enter 
our manogement training 
program as o monage- 
ment trainee. You'll 
receive excellent starting 
salory, extensive train
ing, benefits, promo
tions, based on perfor- 
monce and more. To find 
out how to join the leader 
in the industry, apply in 
person at McDonald's, 
Eastland, Texas, Hwy. 
80 E. and Interstate 20.

T-38

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for part-time, 
evenings and full-time 
mornings in dietary. 
Must be dependable. Ap
ply in person after 2 
p.m. Mon.-Fri., Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700 
5. Ostrom, Eostland.

T-41

HELP WANTED:  
Owner/operotor with 
JV i ton or larger truck 
with air brakes to pull 
company trailer for haul
ing modular and portable 
buildings. Prefer related 
wide load experience. 
Advancement oppor
tun it ie s  and good  
benefits with established 
growing compony. Coll 
629-2668, Eastland.

E-38

HOU5EPAINTING: Cali 
Buddy Sipe, 442-4673.

T-102

THE COUNTY Clerk's Of
fice is hiring clerk/typist 
for one full time position 
and one part-time posi
tion. Apply in person. An 
equal opportun ity  
employer.

T-41

Lose 10-29 lbs. of ex
cess weight  every  
month. Call 647-1614 
for details. rec38

LAWN MOWER 5ERVICE 
AND REPAIR: $pring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
and 3V2 HP mowers, 
points ond plug, oil 
changed, clean pistons 
and valves, sharpen 
Made, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiway 80 West, Cisco, 
442-1857.

c 104

ROOFING SPECIALI5T- 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimates. References. 
Labor, m oter ia l  
guaranteed. All types. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Over 35 years 
Eastland area resident. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours a day. Call 
629-2879.

T-104

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Dog house, 
$50.00; potato bin, 
$10.00; twin potato bin, 
$18.50; end toble, 
$10.00; crock pot, 
$10.00; twin bin for 
cloths, etc., $30.00; see 
at 704 Ave. G, Cisco.

________________^

FOR SALE: Building 
material, both new and 
salvage. Metal roofing 
and siding, framing 
lumber, panelling, and 
much more. Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N., Eas t land,
817-629-2668.

T-104

FOR SALE: Evaportfive 
water coolers in fine con
dition. All sizes and will 
toke trade-ins or buy 
your old one. 647-3192.

T-43

COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE: Must sell 
restaurant in Rongar. 
Very reosonaUe. Coll 
647-1852 in Ranger or 
629-1875 in Eastland for 
de ta i l s .  A sk  for  
Jim. ra d  04

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR SALE: Choice,  
c e n t r a l l y - l o c a t e d  
Eastlond building reody 
for immediote occupon- 
cy: retail, office or com
mercial. Central air and 
heot. Floor ond a half. 
Owner will finance. 
Serious inquiries only, 
call (817) 629-1707 to 
inspect.

TF

FOR SALE Reduced 
Pricel Neorly new Husky 
Mfg. high pressure in
dustrial cleaner • trailer 
mounted, 1,800 lb. 
nozzel pressure at 240 
degrees with 340 gol. 
tank. Works with or 

without  da te rgan t .  
442-9919. T42

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Of
fice building with large 
storage building. 1 Mock 
from courthouse 216 5. 
Seaman. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

CHOICE LOT FOR SALE: 
Right in the heart of the 
expending Pogue Park 
Development just off thot 
Miracle Mile in Eostland. 
Owner will finance. 
Serious inquiries only, 
coll (817) 629-1707.

TF

WANTED

WANTED: Season deer 
leose,  1 ( 8 1 7 )
592-4346.

c-38

HELP WANTED - Need so
meone to mow my lawn. 
Cali 629-2466. T38

WANTED: Land to lease 
for family use in Ronger 
area. Call 647-3274 
after 5:00 p.m.

T-104

WANTED: Lody to live in 
or availoMe for compa
nion for wife, no physical 
help needed. Coll 7-9 
o.m. M o n . -F r i .  
442-3259. Rev. Bill 
Weeks.

c-39

PETS

FOR SALE 1971 Win
nebago motor homo, 24 
ft., taH-contnlned, 430 
Dodge angina, 5000

FOR SALE IN CARBON: 
One registered mole 
Dabnotion dog, ene 
(kid horse), ene 
yeoriing pony, and á 
spodous country huma 
with flve acras and out 
buMdings. Cali 639-222B 
or 639-2376.

T-104

61,800 miles. ExcoNant 
cendHian, $4,000. Culi 
817 643-4304.

rs39

FOR SALE: 20 ft. soH 
contained travel trailer. 
CoN 629-2052 befara S, 
or 629-2995 after 6 
p.m.

E-44

FOR SALE: Overcab 
Pickup Camper, self con
ta ined,  s leep s  4. 
$700.00. Coll 647-3466 
(Day) or 647-3446  
(Mght) in Ranger, reel 04

FOR SALE: Pump Pop-Up 
Camper Trailer. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155 
in Ranger. red  04

SPECIALS

ARE YOU Tired of fighting 
the battle of the bulge? 
Lose those extra pounds 
now and increose your 
energy level. Doctor 

recommended herbal pro
gram will rid you of those 
inches. Coll now Monday 
thru Frfdoy after 5 p.m. 
and on weekends  
817-629-2840.

T-104

APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: 2 refrigerated 
air condWoners in good 
condHion. Coll 647-1979 
in Ranger. rec40

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Pet cow answers 
to name "Blossom " from 
posture corner Hwy. 
206, Scranton Road, 
Cisco. Large, block, mot
tled udder. Has yellow 
ear tog. Reward, Kitty 
Stovall, 442-3379 or 
442-3220.

c-38

TAKEN FROM neighbors 
house, 1 English collie 
puppy. Southwest of 
Cisco in MHcholl Com
munity. Plooso roturn, 
no quostions oskod. 
Roward will bo offorad. 
Coll 442-1481.

c-38

LOST AND FOUND U st  
about who to voto for? 
Found Botty Cross most 
quoNfiad candidato for 
County Traosurer. (m . m. n .
•tny  CraM. ».«. U 4 ,

T-38
*

OPPORTUNITIES

EOUin OWNERS MOR
TGAGE has Mvostor od- 
vontogod Rool Estoto.
CoN Liquidation Dept. 
817-442-4777.

E38

HO, NO, NO Christmas 
now? Yus, Amorlcn's 
nowost party plan bochad 
by notional company hir
ing supervisors. Oraund 
floisr opportunity. CoN 
coNoct 915 69B-2617.

rs41

LIVESTOCK

2 REGISTERED 1 
colts, gentle, good 
disposition, sharp look
ing, 4 stockings, 60 days 
riding, show prospect, 
good us ing horso.  
817-734-2733. T39

WANTED: To buy Spanish 
gouts. 647-3197.

E-39

HAVE A bettor cotf crop 
and improve your hard. 
Eleven Beefmoster buNs, 
two years old, de-hornod 
and real gentio. WHI bo 
ferti l ity and Bongs 
tested. Ready to go to 
work for you. Nash Crook 
Ranch near Gorman. 
817-965-4306. T104

THANKYOU .

THANK YOU 
I would liko to oxprass 

my approciatien to 
evoryono that helped me 
to bo ra-oloctod to the 
office of County Clorh. I 
consider it an honor to 
roprasont the County of 
Eastlond as County Clerk.

Joann Johnson

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE: Take advantage 
of the now bigger ond 
better Classified Pages: 
$oll, buy, trade, rant, 
hire, find a job, hold 0 
gorago solo. Your Local 
Nowspopor's Clossfiods 
are the biggest vahío in 
town. Call your local of
fice today.

FOR 5ALE: Your Local 
Newspaper carries 0 full 
line of business and pro
fessional office supplios. 
You'll find what you 
need. Also BIMos, dk- 
tionarios and othor 
refaroncos. Chock your 
Loco! Nowspopor today. 
You'll bo glad you did.

HAVE YOU EVER triad to 
find BLACK napkins? Wo 
have thorn at your local 
newspaper o f ^ .  And 
other colors, too, in
cluding, yellow, rad, 
pouch, groan, blue, 
white, gray, Hloc, and 
many ethers.
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K M  SALE IV  OWNER: 
A lm o it Rtw, e të ir  

1/ 3 bedroom, 2

coWn|, control N/A, ot- 
tk, dooMo corport w/ot- 
tocliod sbop ond oitro 
storo|0. $41,500. 1607 
W e s t  I t h .  Phono  
442-4064 oftor 5:00 
p.M. Shown by oppohit- 
mont only.

c-104

K M  SALE: Loko Otco, 2 
Ir . ,  2 both, utility room, 
CNAA, corpotod, siding, 
corport, ootsido storogo, 
dock A ook troot. CoN 
442-3118 or 442-3141.

K M  SALE: In cool pinos 
of Roidoso 2- Br. 2 Roth, 
sloops, I ,  good locotion, 
owner wiH finoiico. CoH 
442-1912.

c-42

K M  SALE 2BR 1 botk 2 
cor gorogo on 249.2 
ocros or will soH boose 
ond 20 ocros - with 
firoploco, modem kit
chen, now roof, kmd hos 
5 tanks, some minords. 
Lawn Properties coll 
1-91S-695-1SS0. c-39

K M  SALE: Veteran move 
in free. Completely 
romodoiod homo on 3 
lots. Ccril Contury 21 • 
Eostco, Inc. ot 647-1302 
in Ranger. roc3S

RY OWNER-oniy $500 
down, 16 ocros, oil good 
sondy lond. Co-Op wotor, 
3 milos out of Eostlond 
on county rood. Coll 
R17-445-4477, nights ot 
445-3706.7T39

K M  SALE - 12 acres, 3 
bedroom houso, control 
H / A ,  bu i l t - in s ,  
mkrowovo, and satolHto. 
Coil 653-2453. T40

FOR SALE - 2 story houso 
in Osco. Soporoto living 
room, dining room, ond 
don, country kitchon; 5 
br,2 both, bosomont and 
gorogo. 2 CH end CA 
units, now corpot, mini 
bRnds, storm windows, 
pocon trees ,1 comer lot. 
$ 5 7 , 5 0 0  phono  
1-(817)-442-4R62.

C41

FOR SALE-Lovoly 3 
bedroom, 1 Vk both, 
brick, gorogo, stockodo 
fence, covered potk, 
borbocuo,  s to rogo  
building ond booutiful 
yord.  Coll  Elmer  
629-1972 or 629-1725, 

ESI

FOR SALE: Two, 2 
bodroom homos on 2 
acres. Also has krgo 
workshop with guest 
quorters and small bora. 
Nice locotion and targe 
trees. 647-3192.

T-43

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 year 
old, 3 bodroom, 2 both, 
brick on 1 ocro, energy 
efficient, many oitra 
touches, priced for to
day's market! LREA. 
Priced under $50,000. 
Cell  4 4 2 - 1 1 4 9  or 
442-1693.

T-102

MY HOME FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 1 both, living 
room, dining room, ser
vice room, with double 
gorogo and bedroom end 
both over gorogo. In 
quiet neighborhood.  
Rorgoin priced. 409 Per
shing, Eostlond. Coll 
629-1972 Agent or 
512-398-5322.

T-42

FOR SALE: Brick, 3 Bdrm. 
2 both, den, gemroom, 
control HAA, fireplace, 
1505 P r im rose ,  
$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 ,  Coll  
442-3814. Shown by ap
pointment.

' c-102

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur- 
chose - 3 bedroom, IV s  
both, 1 cor parage,’ foH ' 
carpet,  s tove ,
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S. 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

HOUSE F(M SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1V* both, 
brick, den with wood bur
ning firepkee, central 
heot/oir, ceiling fans, 
fenced bock yard, buih- 
ins. For appointment coll 
629-8796 after 4 p.m.

/  C-104

FOR RENT OR SALE: Pert
ly furnished one bed 
room house. $175.00 
month. $100 security 
deposit. Coll 442-3454.

c-38

FOR SALE: Select retroot 
on choice, wooded Lake 
Leon with good view. 
(One of the last remain
ing). Package includes 
27-foot Terry Travel 
Trailer; completely self- 
contained; and deeded 
lake lot in ideal loca
tions; all weather roods; 
wotor and electricity 
ova i lob le ;  good  
neighborhood. Conve
nient to town and easy in 
ond out with trailer. Call 
629-2413 for details.

TF

Bohlnd On Your
HOUSO P c n r m o n t o ?  

or need cemh from 
your ooutty*

_  NO cradle chock, 
iq u lty  ewmora Âmeflcà 

(8 1 7 )4 4 2 -« Y 7 2

3 BDRM., 2 both, 2-cer 
gerege, pretty yard, 
country kitchen, large 
bedroom, low interest 
loon, buy equity end 
assume poyments. 1400 
Ave. M. $49,500.
HALF PRICE-602 W. 
11th-2 bedroom, 1 both 
home priced to sell at 
$10,000!
Mary Youvonne McMillan 

Real Estate Broker 
817-442-3846

T-102

MY HOME Tor sole. 2 Br,
1 bo, LR, DR, R, 5er. Rm, 
with double garage, BR 
end Both over garage in 
quiet neighborhood.  
Bargain priced. 409 Per
shing, Eostlond. Call 
629-1972, agent, or 
512/398-5322.

T-41

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom home, large liv
ing and dhiing area, 
remodeled k i tchen  
located on 10 lots, phis 
1.25 ocre with mobik 
home. Coll 647-3538 in 
Ranger  a f t e r  6 
p.m. rec41

BY OWNER: 1105 5. 
Seaman, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, energy efficient, 
CN/CA, storm windows, 
insulatkn, 6 ceiling fens. 
Desirable location with 

several 1 « ^  ook trees. 
Custom designed kitchen 
end baths. Huge master 
both with Whirlpool. 
$95,000. By appoint
ment only. 629-8002.

T-45

FOR SALE: Newly  
remodekd 3 bedroom, 2 
full both, house at Olden 
with fireplace, privacy 
fence, and carpet. Call 
after 5 Bobby Cogk, 
629-1061.

E-44

MOBILES

LARGEST Double-wide 
buiH 2,128 sq. H., 2i6  
exterior woHs, firoplace, 
4 bdrm, and loaded. 
Painfully redudodll See 
at Art's for $38,900. 
Coll  3 2 6 - 2 3 9 2  or 
573-1133.

T-38

LARGEST SINGLE WIDE 
Buih 1,308 sq. ft., 
18x80 hottest, fastest 
selling single wide now 
built at the best price in 
Texes. See at Art'sl Coil 
326-2392 or 573-1133.

T-38

"IT 'S YOUR MONEY" Our 
new models ore arriving 
and others must go - 
"Mere Savings Then Ever 
Befere" is years today at 
A r t ' s  Homes Call  
573-1133 or 326-2392.

T-38

FOR RENT: Lorge private 
k t  for mobik home. Coll 
442-4996.

T-102

A LARGE UTE model 
mobik home, 3/2, $750 
down, $195 month, 144 
months, 15/ annuol 
percentege rote. Call 
Leroy co l lect .
817-498-8900.

c-39

ASSUME PAYMENTS, 300 
repos to choose from. 
Qualify by phone. Call 
Leroy, 817-498-8900.

c-39

A-1 MOBILE HOMES 
Have your house poid off 
in 5 yeors. $500.00 
down, $117.44 monthly 
for 5 years, 15 percent 
annual percentage rote. 
This offer will not k st  
long. Coll Miko collect. 
915-695-3270. rec39

TWO NEW REPOS just ar
rived. Lew dewn A easy 
monthly payments. No 
prohkm. CoH Miko ot 
A-1 Mobile Homes. 
915-695-3270.

c-40

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Tour credit may not be os 
bod ns you think. Coll 
Tom at A-1 M obik  
Homes, 915-695-3270. 
Have own
financing. rec40

$99.00 DOWN. 1982 
Wayside, 14'x56', 2 
bedroom, complete  
delivery. Hook-up, air 
conditioning. Masonite 
siding, all for $265.00 
per month at 11.75 an
nual percentage rate, 13 
years. Call Tom at 
915-695-3270. rec40

FOR SALE: Older 14 foot 
Shasta travel trailer, 
refrigerator, cookstovo, 
and commode. See at 
kke Leon Boatel. R.H. 
Allen at Airstream  
Trailer. $1100.00.

E38

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down poyment. Good, 
bod, or no credit, we con 
help. Coll col lect  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, coll collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

FOR RENT: 80 Model 
mobik home. Excellent 
condition. Washor/dryer 
furnished. Very well 
kept. Located in Yellow 
Rose Trailer Park. 
Pr iva te  heat pool  
privileges $250.00 mo., 
1 month fret rent with 6 
mo. loasu.  Cal l  
647-1449 k  Ranger.

T-104

NO DOWN - Payment 
Loons Avaikble at Arts - 
if you own property, new 
home f inonc ing  is 
avoikble for absolutely 
nothing down. 573-1133 
or 326-2392.

T-38

FOR SALE: Mobile home - 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after S 
p.m.

T-104

LAKE LEON-3 bedroom, 
1 Vi both mobik home on 
booutHul, shaded lot, 
brick patio, garden ar
bor, small storogo shed 
and garden spot. Staff 
water. Pkaso call after 5 
p.m. 629-8412.

T-39

GARAGE SALES

YARD SALE: 1506 S. 
Bassett, 8-5:30, Satur- 
doy. 8-trock pkyer and 
tapes, 2 wheel Uke, 
dishes, lots of misc.

T-38

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday and Sunday,
2 Vs miles west of 
Eastknd on Hwy. 80. 
Miscellaneous clothes, 
lots of girl's clothes size 
5 junior and smaller, 
riding lawn mower, 
refrigerator and gas 
dryer.

E-38

YARD SALE: Upright 
piano,  couch,
kwnmower, children's, 
men's and women's 
clothing, misc. household 
Herns and much more. 
Soturday, May 10, at 
8:00 a.m. Located one 
mile down Ringling Lake 
Road, Eastland. Last 
home on right.

T-38

FLEA MARKET: Dealers 
wanted in Center of 
Moron next to coffee 
shop, 1 day, $5.00, 2 
days- $7.50, every 
Saturday A Sunday, 
Starts, April 19.

c-38

RUMMAGE A BAKE SALE: 
First Christkn Church in 
Cisco will have a rum- 
moge ond boke sale, 
Saturday May 10 from 
9-4. 303 West 8th
Street.

c-38

GARAGE SALE: FLEAS 
PARADISE TRADES DAY 
2V2 miles East of Cisco 
on Old 80 will be May 
9-10-11, Rt. 2, Box 
362,  7 6 4 3 7 ,  Ca l l
442-3407.

c-38

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Soturday only. May 10, 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
kts of men and women 
ckthing, k ts  of misc. 
512 5outh ConneNee, 
Eastknd.

T-38

GARAGE SALES

GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
Now through Saturday, 
Moy 10, 8 o.m. until? 
Lots of mise, stylos and 
sizes of mens, womens, 
and childrens clothes. 
Some furniture, dishes, 
household items, and 
etc. Even e car or two. 
Stop by and see all the 
goodies - 214 Cherry St., 
Ranger. 
nP -3 8

8 FAMILY Super Gorogo 
Sale. 510 Oakwood, 
Eastknd, Soturdoy, Moy 
10, 8-5. Bentwood
rocker, doghouses, tires, 
kwn mowers, exercise 
bike, rocking choir, goH 
clubs and cart, saddle, 
weight bench, baby bed, 
s tereo,  fu rn i ture ,  
clothes, B/W tekvision, 
too mony goodies to 
mention.

T-38

FOR SALE

COLORADO MOUNTAINS: 
40 acres, snow capped 
views, forest, hunting, 
close to skiing, excelknt 
access, $450/ocre. Low 
down. Call Don Dansby, 
3 0 3 -5 7 4 -2 6 1 5 -da y s ,  
3 0 3 - 5 2 8 - 5 3 2 5 ,  
nhe/wkds.

c-51

Sunday, May 1 1 ,19M

44
CemiMrcial 
itild aa tU I 

Farm ft Raacfc
••••b a ll FlaWi 

Fartabla Oof Faat 
taat-A -fanca

laitaHatto*
tatalr

OH N«M

/MAYFIELD FENCE CO.
No Job Too Si9  or Too Small 

FREE ESTIM ATES 

817/653-2444
aaH Dir« W orl

S«an Mayfield TTF104 •olMor and Owoor

i  ■ ■ ■ ■

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Oom'ef Williams

Fr«a Estimat«s - Raforancos - Labor A Motorial 
Guarontood - No Job Too Largo or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops, otc. - 
Over 20 Years Experience - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.

Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805 c e r io a

FOR SALE: Princess 
House crystal, never us
ed. Also hove projeetkn 
screen for sale. Coll 
629-2136 before 5 p.m.

T39

FOR SALE: Breeding age 
registered red Brahman 
bulls. Cross Plains, 
817-725-7790 offer 6 
p.m.

E42

FOR SALE: Razorbock Ski 
boot with 70 horse Mer
cury motor and walk on 
trailer. 1964 Custom 
500 four door Ford. Call 
442-3426.

c-38

REBUILT ALTERNATORS 
as low as $29.95. Ex
change - over the 
counter sales - Acme 
Sale, 200 W. Commerce, 
Eastknd, 629-2861.

T-44

FOR SALE: 25 ft. AVION 
Travel Trailer, excelknt 
condition, $6500.00,  
firm. Call 442-1321 
Cisco. 3 miles east of 
Cisco on U.S. 80.

c-38

FOR SALE: Two fkrescent 
ceiling lights. Walnut 
trim. 27 in. slightly us
ed. Call 442-1303.

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Antique gkss  
end furnHure and other 
colkctihks. "W e Buy 
Estates." The Heuse ef 
Ant iqu es ,  908  S. 
B a s s e t t ,  Eas t land,  
Texas. Open every 
day. T104

Fences.

S te in m o n  Fencinq

(817) 647-1946
l ee  ROY STEINMAN 

P O BO* 85 • EASTLAND TX 76A48

•  c m a in l i n a  f e n c i n g

•  r e s id e n t ia l

•  c o m u f e r c ia l

• PmVACY FENCE

• WHITE WOOD

• redwood

• CEDAR

• FAR<I« FENCING

• CUSTOM GATES

• WELDING

Aak A bout CAR-PORTS S  M ETAL BU ILD IN G S 104

G R E A T E R  L I F E  B I B L E
: ::r< ^ .sN ,m ,..c m ..,B o o K S T O R E

Hourt: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5:30 Sot. 9-4

First Anniversary Sale 
Now thru May 15 

Everything In Store 10% Off
(Some Items Reduced More)

Regi§ter For 
Strong’s Concordance 
Drawing May 15th

Layaway Now Available

FOR SALE:
1980 “Monte Carlo” Travel

Trailer-32 foot-excellent
condition-financing
a va ila b lca

—Also —
1965 Ford Mustang, 1979  

Buick Rivera, 1979 Cadillac 
Sedan, 1984 ton Chevy. 
Silverado Pick-Up, 1980  

Triumph c a r , 1977 GJVI.C. 
Truck with new motor, 1982  

Hobbs 42  foot platform trailer.

Call Eastland National Bank 
at 629-8551 ask for Ext. 54.

Notice
With the NEW County Claeelfied Pages la  lu e  
now, we have made a few changee. l l ie  coat of 
a classified has been increased to $8.00 for one 
tim e and $2.50 for each tim e after, i  cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be pablished in the Kasttand Tdegpnniy 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Tim es, r
rtauitfiedi will liu taken

DAY for SUNDAY



Guest Slot
By H.V.O.

By GAYNELL O'BRIEN
Horror and tuidnesii are 

the two words that best ex
press our reaction to the re
cent nuclear disaster at 
Chernobyl.

We Herein Kiev in July of 
1974, almost 12 years ago, on 
a Texas Press People to Peo
ple Tour of Europe and the 
Soviet Union, right after 
President Nixon’s trip to 
Moscow.

News of the tragedy comes 
with floods of memories. 
Kiev, capitol of the Ukraine, 
was our last and most relax
ing stop in Russia. The coun
try at tht time was lush and 
green and was land is) call
ed the bread-basket of the 
nation. The air was fresher 
and cleaner and the people 
seemed happier and mure 
relaxed than in Moscow and 
Leningrad. (Moscow was 
totally depressing and l..en- 
ingrad, even in summer, 
seemed frozen in time.)

Our hearts go out to the 
peopie of the Ukraine with 
the poisoning of their air, 
land and water. One wonders 
if this area may become a 
wasteland rather than fertile 
lands that feed the rest of the 
country.

One thing is certain: the 
common people of the coun
try will be the ones oppress
ed as always, by the indif- 
fereni e of their government. 
They w ill be the ones to suf
fer the disease, hunger and 
Ignorance of the world 
around them.

We feel with certainty that 
the situation was and is 
worse by far than they have 
indicated. Unless necessary, 
only the favorable and pretty 
side of the Soviet Union is 
reported and shown to the 
West

A Western tourist sees this 
in the guides' conversations 
while at the same time, he 
can only liMik around and see 
th«‘ other side of the story.

The people of the Ukraine 
have probably suffered as 
much or more throughout 
history than other popula
tions of the country. 
Thousands upon thousands 
of peopie here were killed on 
their own soil as late as 
World War II.

The guide who accom
panied us on the flight to the 
Ukraine from U-ningrad lov
ed the verse that someone in 
our group told her was on a 
I 'n iv e rsity  of Texas 
building, “ You shall know 
the TRl TH and the TKl TH 
shall make you free." (John 
X:32i Of course, she didn't 
realize that it was a Bible 
verse at first.

Will it take a tragedy like 
this to help bring the leaders 
there to an awareness of true 
TKl TH ’

(KI) NOTE: The follow
ing is a reprint of a column 
written in 1974 with reflec
tions of the Texas Press Tour 
that year of the Siiviet Union, 
in view of current attention 
focused on the nuclear 
disaster in that countrv.

Memories Of The Kniphr, 
I kraine, USSR 

(ioodbye Liningrad and 
hello to Aeroflot again for a 
two year flight to Kiev, 
capitol of the Ukraine and 
oldest city in the U.S.8 .K., 
founded 1400 years ago. Kiev 
is green and lovely, high 
above the cliffs of the old. 
romantic Kniphr River.

This is the farmland: the
bread basket of all Russia. 
The I kranians speak their 
own language and live much 
their own lives. One guide 
here told us, “We have all we 
need but cotton." The ob
vious answer: “Break away 
and we know where you can 
get cotton".

Kiev, perhaps because it's 
I kranian and not Russian, 
has a freshness of environ
ment we didn't notice in 
Moscow or Leningrad. We 
arrived at a new modem air
port, like the one we left in 
l.eningrad but here we saw 
many more new, clean 
apartment buildings (some 
even) with window boxes 
and flowers) than In Russia.

The city was almost wiped 
out during World War II, so 
obviously it would for the 
most part be newer-but this 
is not all that explains the 
change we noticed and felt.

We’ve rend that some of 
the Ukranlans would like 
their Independence from the 
Soviet Union. Onr local 
guide. Latía, told ns that the 
Ukraine la the only state la 
the Soviet Union with the 
right to snccccd, but she la- 
dleated that they would not 
and we we knew

The U kranian people do not 
want another war! They lost 
one out of every four people 
in World War II, the same as 
the people of Minsk in Bello- 
Russia.

We were told how the 
Slavic people of Ukraine 
worshipped pagan gods until 
988 w hen Christianity w as in
troduced. The Russian Or
thodox religion was brought 
in during the Revolution. 
Even now, Protestant chur
ches far outnumber others, 
but few people attend the ex
isting churches, as 
elsewhere in the Soviet 
Union, since atheism  
through Communism is 
prevalent now.

Why are we selling wheat 
to Russia when the Ukraine 
produced 16,(MN),000 tuns of 
grain last year? Many 
speculated that Russia sells 
ours to other countries at a 
greatly increased price. 
Winter wheat in the Ukraine 
gives higher yields although 
they grow it year around. 
State and collective farming 
was explained to us and how 
the farmers received fixed 
salaries with bonuses fur 
reaching a "target” in pro
duction.

Among the youngest on the 
(rip, we, as luck would have 
it, invariably, were assigned 
to the deluxe suites almost 
every where, and the Kniphr 
Hotel was no exception. Here 
our three-room  suite 
overlooked a beautiful 
square with a terrific view. 
Our friends dubbed us the 
"Honeymooners” . It was 
here that we drew our 
nearest “western" meal in 
the Sov iet Union. l,ate in the 
hotel, we went down for 
broiled, nut boiled this time, 
steak, a baked potato, and 
would you believe, giant 
strawberries for dessert. We 
were already wishing that 
we could have traded one of 
our already spent days in 
Russia for an extra day in 
Kiev.

It was in the serenity of 
Kiev that Tolstoy, chose to 
write his "Resurrection".

It was here, too, that our 
companions cheered us up 
giMKi. Recognizing that we 
were pretty anxious about 
being so many many miles 
away from our young ones, 
they “ plotted" up to our 
rmim one evening, knocked 
and announced. “We have a 
giMHi news cablegram for 
you." They wisely reported 
it in this fashion so we didn't 
faint dead away, and then 
priM-eeded to read us their 
concocted m essage, as 
though it were from our 
children: “ We're doing fine 
with Nonna and Ted. Don't 
worry about us. Have 
fun...etc." It did really make 
us feel better.

The next day, we had a 
giHtd tour of the city and in 
the afterntmn. a beautiful 
boat ride on the romantic 
Kniphr River, which was 
busy with Sunday swimmers 
on the beaches and boaters 
as far as one could see.

From the river we could 
see the quite beautiful 
Kniphr Monastery on the 
shores. We were told that 
this is now a museum, full of 
mummified bodies, at one 
time buried there, which 
would not decay for lack of 
micriMirganisms in the soil 
caused by the air. The plat e 
was considered sacred by 
the ancient Slavic people.

We’ll remember Kiev for 
many things. One of the least 
favorable was the opera. 
Any story told by singing in a 
foreign tongue is bad 
enough, but heap propagan
da on top, and you’ve got a 
real whopper of an evening. 
Bill of fare was “ The 
Hugonauts", historically ac
curate, no doubt, about the 
murder of the Protestants by 
the Catholics in early day 
France, but the manner in 
which the church and all its 
elements, including the 
“evil" priest who sanctioned 
the slaughter, are portrayed, 
leaves nothing to the im
agination. You get the im
pression that the company 
takes delight in showing the 
church blessing the 
assassins, and during the 
melee, vividly staged, when 
the baby is tossed into the air 
to come down to be impailed 
on swords, you nearly gag. 
even though you know it's a 
rag doll. A real blast.

It was refreshing to know 
that Van Cliburn, Benny 
Goodman, American or
chestra groups, etc. have 
presented a different form of 
entertainment here.

The Soviets prim ary 
medical problems, we learn
ed, like ours are heart 
disease and cancer.

We are convinced that the 
Soviet people do not want 
war, and that they are just 
as afraid of us as we may be 
of them or more so. At the 
same time we are just as 
convinced that their leaders 
must abandon their plan to 
siK'ialize the world if peace is 
ever to exist. They, of 
course, hope to do this 
without an all-out war. We, 
in America, must keep our 
guard up!!

if you ever gut the chance? 
Maybe you just say 
"I love you. Mom” 
and hope she understands.

TRIAL BALL(K)N?

What's the interest in a 
slick, expensive publication 
of the History of Eastland 
County ? That’s what Taylor 
Publishing Co. of Dallas is 
asking. Their representative 
Jesse C. White has been in 
the area surveying the in
terest...Most agree that. 
Yes, it would be good to have 
an up-to-date history of this 
coun ty’s exciting
background...There are a 
number of individual books, 
all out of print and scarce as 
hen’s teeth: Mrs. Langston's 
EXCELLENT history which 
goes up to about 1904 needs 
to be reprinted. There's the 
Ed T. Cox History which is a 
world of inform ation. 
T here’s the Gormley 
Publication which came out 
in the mid-OO's which had a 
lot of good family history. 
T here 's  also the local 
publication which came out 
during the Bicentennial 
Year and a world of 
unincluded material intend
ed fur that publication but 
which didn't make it, still in 
the E astland  Ar
chives...Super Historian Ron 
Bailey has scads of original 
research into the Robinson 
Colony years which were ac
tually Eastland's beginn
ings. So there’s a lot of 
material already in circula
tion, but the least of which 
are the excellent volumes

CAROL D. TERRELL of 
Dallas offers the following 
for our Mother’s Day Con
sideration:

What can you say 
to someone who has 
always been one of 
the most essential parts of 

your world.
someone who took you by 

the hand when you were lit
tle

and helped to show the 
way...

What do you say to so
meone

Who stood by to help you 
grow,

providing love, strength 
and support

so you eould become the 
p«‘rson you are today?

What ran you say to let her 
know

that she's the best there is, 
and that you hope you've 

inherited
some of her wisdom and 

her strength?
What words would you say

M.H. Perry
I n s i i r a i i e e  

10-1 !N. Laiiiur 
Kabtland, Tx.

Phtm e 6 2 0 -1 5 6 6

Lifi‘ Insiiraiu’e

) IJnivertsal Lift’ 

HoHpitalizatitMi 

I Group 

I ('.aiic’er

Medicare

I Siippletneiii
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★  NOTICE ★
Southern Cable TV of Ranger 
is moving to a new location.
Effective May 15, 1986 we 

will be located at City Floral, 
206 Pine in Ranger. This is 
located 1 block north of 

D.J.S

A T.C.I. Com pany

6 2 9 - 1 5 8 0  C E R 3 8

James w. Ratliff r e a lto r  •
Broker

1111. Main St. Ranger, Texas
m
R E AL T O R ’

Office 647 -1260
Nome Phone 647 -1667

Brick ttiree bedroomj. living room, diningroom comb I 'r  
baths two car attached garage, c/h 4 air Storm windows 
insulated, will FHA Finance Oak Hill Add 
Frame three bedrooms 1‘? baths, central heat living room 
dining room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapes 4 blinds, will 
probabK FHA wiith low down pavment 
Small older home on two large lots near the cit.i limits 
together both lots are Appro« 300 « iO M 000 00 
Bnck home on 2 acres of land Appro« t  mi out on Morton 
Valley Hwy Two bedrooms large living room with woodbur- 
mng fireplace, large kitchen. 1'? baths central heal attach
ed two car garage 175.000 00
l.arge frame home on 2‘t lots, three bedrooms. I 'r  baths, liv
ing room with woodbuming fireplace, seperale dining room, 
kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room, pantry. glassed 
in plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
back yard Sl( Cypres* St
Frame home on 5.4 acres of land just out of city limits, three 
bedrooms. 1 bath, water well Several fenced plota. storage 
building, near 1-20
(Mobil home to be moved 1975 Featival, three bedrooms two 
batiw. central heat and air New refrigerator, washer and 
dryer, range, new hot water healer Priced to sell 112.000 00 
Frame three bedrooma. large living room dinmg room 
comb.. 1 bath, kitchen with dishwaaher, range utility room, 
new carpet, eicellant condibon Cellar In fenced back yard, 
doi^le carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive, on edge 
of Ranger
Frame houae with two bedrooma. 1 bath, carport, insulated 
In atUc This house has six lots that go with it. has I trailer 
hookioa m j M H

Nice atlractivr frame house on corner lot. central heat and 
air. two bedrooms. 1 bath, utility room, kitchen. In mg room 
fenced back yard with cellar garage Will FH.A 517 Cypress 
Brick three bedrooms 2 baths, central h/a. livmg room den 
kitchen with double wall oven cooktop dishwasher new 
carpet 4 fans double attached garage large back yard with 
wood fence several fruit trees. Will FHA 1231 
Meadow brook
Very attractive frame house, vinyl siding. 3 bdrs. 2 baths 
new carpet livmg room dmmg rixim comb with wood burn
ing fireplace 4 fans, extra nice kitchen with cooktop, wall 
oven dishwasher utility room, wood fence back yard with 
storage bldg playhouse garage 1122 Desdemona Blvd
Frame house on 5 lots, three bedrooms. 1 bath l.R f)r kit 
chen. double garage nerds repairs big garden spot 
Fram e house on 5 lots three bedrooms. I.r. Dr. 1 ': bath-s 
utililv rooms paneled walls Make us an offer 62'. Pershing 
St
724 S Austin St home on 49 acres of land living room, three 
bedrooms. 1'? baths, den. Alum sidmg. kitchen with range 
refrigerator, clothes washer
3 bedrooms. I bath, living room with wood stove, nice kitchen 
with range, and refrigerator, utilitv room garden spot 
fU.50n 00 819 Page St

We have several briclt buildings in Hanger for sale, some 
with buamess in them now

329 acre« out of Ranger with small house total elec central 
heat 4  air, two sprmg fed tanks, two other tanks, bam. lots of 
deer and turkey 9HS 00 per acre

put out by Mrs. Don Griffin's 
Civk's Classes over the 
years...The Taylor proposal 
would be a slick, $45.00 book 
with number of pages depen
dent on the number of books 
sold. Local folks would o the 
work under the supervision 
of Taylor people aud the end 
product would be a hard
bound. gold stamped cover 
publication that owners 
would be proud of. But is 
there enough interest?...It 
seems to us that it would 
lake a dedicated person to be 
in charge of putting it 
together right, and maybe 
there's that person in the 
count) who has the time and 
the talent to tackle such a 
project With a pre-sale of 
btioks, there's no obligation 
until the folks involved are 
convinced it will fly.

Sunday, Blay II91®®®

‘‘Draw A Bean” For Gifts
We’re ce leb ra ting

"D iscover-Fest ‘86’’ at 
E astland  County
Newspapers!

During the month of May, 
purchase of any item in our 
offices entitles you to draw a 
“ bean". If you draw a 
“black bean", you’ll win a 
year’s free subscription 
I mailed to Eastland County 
address». A “white bean"

will get you a free pen.
So come by your local 

newspaper office, purchase 
a classified ad, office snyw

plies, inv ita tions, or 
anything else, and draw a 
“bean” . You might be a win
ner!

Uommeiits -  pro and con -  
arc welcomed, addressed to 
niUNTY HISTORY, in care 
of \our local newspaper. The 
company did a book for 
Uallahaii County and we're 
surveying the response 
there. Let us know.

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

629-2683

ffV  N in ra  yOV TO piOYWw TOO o o o o o ip

drMMt wt kivE on Mb for $35.00 oidi. 
SoHM rotfll pricoi tm  $145.00

bvoly cobrt.
CoEM er4 m o  tkoM, for ffcty woR't

MOT lony*

Wo oro doffag owt Hib

TOWN SQUARE FASHIONS
111 West Main 

Eastland, Tx. • 629-2913 ocrlM

Freddy's Auto Parts 
& Machine Shop

Hwy 80 Eos., Ranger

Complwt# Machine Shoo 
Always In Stock
Re-Built Engines v

305 & 350's ■ $650.00 ' IR 
Exchange 31

We Carry TOP BRAND Parts 
We Deliver

Call - 647-5413 - Nights - 647-3992
Open Six Doyt A  Week Mon • Fri - 8-6 Sat - 8-4

Cary M. lastay DOS me.
General Dentistry

e Restorative •  Preventive Care
e Root Canals •  Oum Treatment
e Surgery B Bonding
e  Crowns, Bridges •  Cosmetic Dentistry

★ Finoncing Avolloble -elnsuronce Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main

Eastland
cun 04

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RA^GER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 story, 4 bdrm, L.R., Dining Room, kitchen, utility, 
baths, on ^  acre • $25,000.
3 bdrm., L.R. & D.R. combine, bath on H ac., well 
kept, $35,000 • FHA appraised $38,000.
I.and • 33 ac. outside city limits, city utility available, 2 
stock tanks, nice home site, large oak trees, access Hwy.
80.
3 bdrm, 1-jirge L.R. and din rm, 2 bath, 2 lots with garage. 
Owner may consider finance. Reduced price $20,000.
Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Large L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car garage, comer 3 lots, fruit trees, central 
heat, part brick.
3 bdrm, 1 bath, L.R., kitchen. Needs some remodeling 
$5,500 - Make reasonable offer.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small storage 
building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.

Trailer Park, approx. 4.13 ac., 7 hook-ups, all city utilities, 
fruit trees, 2 stock tanks, all weather roads • $37,500.
OPAL K IN G ....................................................... 647-1171
LEE RUSSELL.................................................... 647-1383'
ARDYTHE CALDWELL......................................44^2134

W

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“You lan count on us, 
figurin' you righi.” 
WEATHER PROTEU- 

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings

104

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS

1 1 2 - 1 1  1 8  

S O O  A v b . 

Cisco

Monday A 
Wsdnnsday

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
sp ine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HF.ADACHES
Dr. Geo. G McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

R F A l i O R *
O n h j i K «

LENDER

647-1302 EASTCOINC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 647-3715

Sprint! Road - Frame. 4 bdr., 2 bath, C/H on 4 lots.
Young St. - Beautiful briclt, 3 bdr., 2V« bath, built-ins, ruatom 
drapes, CH/A, landscaped, 2 lota.
S. Rusk - Frame two story, 3 bdr., 2M baUis, Bay windows. 
Hot tub with Redwood Deck.
Pine St. • Large frame. 3 bdr., 3 bath, wood burning stove, 
large den, storage building.
EUn St. - Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath. 6 ft. privacy fence. Equity 
buy.
Haig St. • New brick home, 2 bdr., 1 bath CH/A.
Wayland Rd - Frame. 3 bdr., 1 bath, garden spot, cellar. Will 
owner finance
(.amar St. - 5 bdr., 3 bath. Fireplace, basement.
Paige St. - Frame. 3 bdr., 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace.
C/H
12 acres just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek. 
171 acres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W Gorman.
65 acres. Rising Star, 2 tanks.
34 acres S W of Cisco - Hand dug well. Beautiful building site - 
owner finance.
20 acres with Rock House, 3 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, 2 tanks, 
well. barn.
Carbon - 160 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Fireplace, 4 producing wells, v« minerals.
Rising SUr -193 acres, brick Hume, 3 bdr., 1-N bath, CH/A-(

irrigation wells and holding tank. Gas well.
365 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 4  baths, CH/A. Bam, cor
rals, 5 tanks, good hunting, some minerals. Owner finance. 
Private Club-Rising Star, all equipment and fumiahings, 
30x50 outdoor paUo, outdoor Bull Riding, CH/A.
Commercial property-Brownwood-all fixUiret goes. Owner 
finance.
Commercial property-Eastland-11 office spaces. Owner 
finance.
Lake Leon. Deeded tat, Frame House, 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
lake laon. Deeded Lot, with small frame house.
Two deeded lots-Lake Leon-Staff Water storage bldg. 
Floating boat deck, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill.
Beautiful Lake Leon Home. 4 bdr., 1 bath, loft, wet bar, sky 
lights, CH/A on deeded lot.
Young St. - Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath home. 
Pine St. Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath, large 
living room, 2 car garage, completely remodeled.
.91 acres, lake Leon, large trees. Priced to sell.
279 acres north of Cisco, large tank and several small tanks, 
water well, house that needs repair, 3 producing wells. 
Owner finance
Mobile Home on 14 acres at Carbon. Young fruit and shade 
trees, garden spot, small out-buildings, fenced. Oty water 
and water well.

Kathy HaU 643-2321 Harvey Compton 647-3274
Larry Armstrong 629-1683
Shirley Griffith 647-1635

BILLGRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES.EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.

Bobby L. Littíe 653-2379 

Donna McDonald 647-1291

t  iMWfiCeniurvZl Rtal E«laie Corporation a . irusiee lor tiw .\AF %an<» Trader arks of Century 21 Rei'l Estate Corpuraiion
Equal Opportuni'v Empkiver F n m e d in r  S A  

CACN orrtcr is ISDCfeNDENTLY OWNLD ASDOrEkATEO.

L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
liMuranc# fo r vour

Dwelling
Soys Thank To y  iasfloncf 

County for 
6S yuorsf

104 S. Seoimin 
629-2544 629-1116

Auto
Business

I  M I S  H U ' . i r v I  S * . IS

C O N S U M E  R 
PRF f f R R t n
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^ot6worthy
American Cancer Society

Sunday, Btay 11,1906

Pleasant Hill Extension 
Club Meeting Minutes

By JttUa Worthy
BLACi-BEANING 

' ‘'At a planning session 
Wednesday, the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce 
discussed various means to 
identify  E astlan d  and 
Elastland County to an ever- 
increasing number of poten
tial customers as a current, 
innovative and satisfactory 
area for marketing and buy
ing products and services.

Immediate target for the 
implementation of this in
creased awareness of what 
we have to offer is the 
culmination of Black Bean 
Week June 7 with the staging 
of the dramatic historical 
scene from which came the 
“Elastland” name for us.

Businesses which have 
display space available are 
invited to compete in a 
Parade of Histopr contest. 
Guidelines for this competi
tion are being completed and 
will be provided for people 
interested in participating.

Everyone should check 
store windows and displays 
to see if you are invited to 
“Draw a Black Bean.” Con
trary to the bad luck of the 
original drawers of black 
beans, one of these will get 
your name put in the 
Chamber of Commerce’s 
Black Bean Pot for a mer
chandise certificate-you get 
to choose your own gift!

P artic ip a tio n  in this 
parade of history is confined 
to no age group. Nor does the 
business in which a display 
appears have to work it up. 
If any organization wants to 
sponsor a display and can ar
range for space, that will be 
great.

The more people who are 
genuinely interested in this 
event, the better. It behooves 
every community to know 
where it has been. It tends to

stabilize where it is, and 
points out where it may be.

Eastland is the county 
seat, but all towns and com
m unities need to be 
represented in the activities 
of June 7. Shortage of 
building space to advertise 
your area may be remedied 
by setting up a booth for the 
day. They only cost ten 
bucks, and that’s not much 
to get on the map! (Clara 
White-629-2332).

Elementary schools are in
vited to arrange a display. 
'The school competitions will 
not be in the same categories 
as the adults and will receive 
special awards.

This History on Parade 
display is not restricted to 
merclunts on the square. 
Everyone in retail merchan
dising is urged to take an ac
tive part. Before the Seventh 
of June, a roster of displays 
will be published so pe^le 
will know where to find it.

Set For May 17 th
/■

It started when Texas 
pioneer James Alvis Lynch’s 
ox died. The beast burdened- 
out from overuse, causing 
Lynch to settle where he did 
and dig a well. By all ac
counts the waters from that 
well caused the arthritic 
Mama Lynch to do handspr
ings in the front yard.

Then the woman in the 
community who “just wasn’t 
quite right” got in the habit 
of drinking Uncle Billy Wig
gins’ well water. Over time 
she shucked her crazy ways 
and became a useful and 
respected citizen.

From such legends came 
the catchy handle ‘*Crazy 
Woman Well,” then “Crazy 
Well” . A drinking pavilion 
was built around the well 
and you could buy crazy 
water by the glass or by the 
bath. Sales spawned a na
tional reputation for Mineral 
Wells as the health mecca of 
the country.

Nowadays the baths are 
gone and the grand hotels 
are boarded up or converted 
to nursing homes, yet there 
remains one functioning 
mineral well. And there is 
the Crazy Water Festival, a 
two-day salute to the magic 
waters’ heyday.

Expect to see a first-rate 
arts  and crafts display 
featurhig original work from 
potters and painters and 
wood craftsmen, even stuff
ed toy makers. For all the 
crazy folks there’s a 2 mile 
fun run, a 10k race, and a 
fiddling-and guitar-picking 
contest Saturday afternoon. 
That evening there’s a dance 
on tlie tennis courts.

Last year the power c«n- 
pany put on an “arcing” 
dem onstration, a spec
tacular display designed to 
stimulate awareness of the 
hazards of high voltage 
lines. And there will be the 
“Hot Air Affair”- a 70-foot- 
high ho t-a ir balloon 
available for rides (tethered 
up to 175 feet above the 
groimd).

I
. m

j /

Dr C. Evtrvit Koop
Otneeri 
Do You Know The 
Taoti?
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States. I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are o v e r a s  1 am. 
you should KNOW THE 
FACre. too.
For a FREE publication,

turn rot nofu
OVn 10”, call the Cancer 
Information Service
Call toll-free today!
1-800-4-CANCER*

Ml ITMM

•In Hnwnii. call SOS-.S^«-1234 
In Alaaka. call I .S0IMMS-SO70 
In Wnshinfion, D.C.. call 

302-€36-A7(X>

The Eastland Unit of 
American Cancer Society 
met in the Elastland Bank 
Room for the last meeting 
until September.

'Thanks to Loretta White 
and her Crusade Workers 
the Eastland County folks 
almost gave as much as was 
received, $8,439.00 with some 
still to be turned in! $9,433.00 
value of service and supplies 
to 28 patients in the county 
was u ^ .

Giving by areas; Carbon 
$83.00; Cheaney Community, 
$194.00, Cisco, $1,688.95; 
Desdemona $85.00; 
Eastland, $3,772.15; Gor- 
nian, $40.00; Lake Leon 
(Community, $753.51; Morton 
Valley, $686.91; Ranger,

$610.05. Some Memorial 
money is turned in all year 
long. By sending you 
memorial into Eastland 
Bank, P.O. Box 788, credit 
will be given to Eastland Co. 
Envelopes are available at 
the banks, funeral homes, 
etc. or call a member of 
A.C.S. From the Eastland 
Unit and American Cancer 
Society we say a Big 'Thank 
You.

These Officeres were 
elected for next year. Presi
dent, Loretta White, Vice 
Prs. Roy Gevara; Sec. Ann 
Justice; Treas., Denelda 
Gevara.

F ree  m ate ria l about 
cancer will be given out at 
Wal-Mart Saturday.

The Pleasant Hill Home 
Extension Gub met on May 
8, 1906 in the home of Dora 
Schoefer. Six members at
tended.

Our club had 3 members 
attend the first working day 
on May 5, 1906, in helping 
make the 30’X50' Texas flag. 
We will meet again on May 
12 .

All plans have been finaliz
ed for the Annual Fun Day 
which will be held on June 4, 
1986. We will tour Wanda

Hull’s home and then have 
lunch at the Country Club. 
We are all looking forward to
it.

Our program was given by 
Joy Worley and she gave us 
hints on sewing with silk. It 
was a very informative ses
sion and we feel we have 
learned little tips on handl
ing this lovely material.

Our next meeting will be 
June 12, in the home of Murl 
Campbell.

^̂ Kids Of America” Youth

Guidelines should be 
distributed at the (Chamber 
of Commerce meeting May 
13, but if for any reason you 
want to participate and do 
not have your guidelines by 
May 19, come by The Pizza 
House, 115 S. Lamar bet
ween 11 a.m. and 9 p.m., or 
call me at 629-3237, and I’ll 
bet something can be done 
about it.

Right now, I have to see if I 
can locate some black beans, 
or the bean soup we’ll be ser
ving at The Pizza House will 
have dark browm beans in
stead of black. It was sug
gested at the meeting that 
white beans could be painted 
black-and they can. But I 
don’t want any paint-black 
or not-near anything I’m go
ing to eat.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Jo e  B . K o o n c e , M g r .
101 W . Main

Eastland, T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(817) 6 2 9 -2 6 8 3 104

M obM  Homo Transi
All Typs* Of Mobil* Horn* S*rvic*t

-Moving 

-Sot Up

-Hoof Ropolr
-Tlo Doom .plumbing

Lic*nt*d And Bonded 
RRC036581

R* 2, D * « > n  (817)893-6753

N ight Or Doy CatS-104

Cj*azy W ater F estival
J&S Phone Service!

Telephone Installation & R epair 
Extension Phones o r Cisco

Complete New Home Wiring.
Key Systems for Home o r Business.

[.Telephones &• All Equipm ent Available. 
W arranty Work with Low Prices.

442-1539 TTP10

The festival, at West City 
Park about a mile west on 
Highway 180, happens the 
third weekend in May. Con
tact Crazy Water Festival, 
Box 393, Mineral Wells, 
Texas 76067, (817 ) 328-1178.

^ W d k - ln s  \  
m è lc o r n e /  Hours:

cAJJoia
629-2019

8:30 til Late___
Tuesday thru ¡Saturday

Professionally Trained Operators for Complete 
Personalized Hair Care for the Entire Family*

Specializing Also in:
Mon/cur.s Sculptor» and Noil Tips Pwms
Pmdicuras EI»ctrolysls Color

Owned & Operated by ^
Barbara . toNand and Janet Messenger 

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 By the El Morroco Motel

Water continues to ptey a 
BMiJor in the festival, 
'n a  town hae yet to have a 
leatlval weakend without at 
liM t a Uttte rain. Organlten 
are cheerful about the mlni- 
proUena, though, noting that 
dwy'^ catM  alwaye “rant

M itea.drM ibi-

MARVALEE'S
611 E. ltli-Cltco-442-2805 Timday thru StwrdBy 10-5

Mony New Tops Under $10-00

Blouses &  S i .  6-20 And 30-52 

Tops No Tops Over M2*** 

Ifitf ic Woiit

Knit Pants
Braxton end Action Wo9t

Jeans
CER-40 Large Sixe ^1 4 *^

Development Program
“Kids of America” Youth 

Development program is 
scheduled for Stephenville 
on Saturday, May 17,1986, at 
the Stephenville High School 
in Stephenville, Texas. The 
search for beautiful and 
talented young people will be 
for ages 0-17 years old. This 
Youth Development Pro
gram in the form of a Beauty 
and Talent Pageant will of
fer competition for boys and 
girls between the ages of 3-17 
in a special 3 minute talent 
presentation and judging 
will be based on skill and 
en te rta in m en t. Special 
trophies will be provided for 
the top five in each age 
category. An official Kids of 
America Crown will be given 
to the female winners or a 
Medal of Honor to the male 
winners. Each winner will 
also receive a Banner, 
Trophy, and their entry fee 
paid to participate in the 
Grand Finale '86, the Na
tional Competition for all 
winners. For the Young 
I^ady who chooses to partici- 
ate in modeling only, the 
Kids of America Beauty 
competition will be in the 
afternoon. This phase of 
competition is separate from 
the talent and participates 
may enter either or both. 
■ T h^ogfiv^^lis^vil^ach

receive a Trophy.
A special Beautiful Baby 

Division has been arranged 
in conjunction with this 
Pageant. Infants will be 
judged on grooming, alert
ness, and personality. Young 
Boys and Girls will compete 
in Divisions of 04 months; 
6-12 months; 12-23 months; 
24-35 months. Photogenic 
awards will be presented to 
those desiring to enter the 
Photogenic Category. For 
more information concern
ing the Pageant Call Larinda 
Ray in Stephenville at (817) 
968-5750. _

BRAG CORNER

Tavia E laine Annette 
Justice Age 3

Randall Shayne Justice Age 
2

Jeremy (juade Justice Age 1

Mrs.Parents; Mr. and 
'Lynn Justice of Cisco.

Maternal Grandparents: 
'Thomas Miller of Rochelle, 
•LaVelle Chasteen of 
Burleson

Paternal Grandparents: 
’Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Justice 
’of Cisco.

M aternal G reat''
Grandparents: Lois Grissonl 
of Cross Plains, Richard 
Pellor of Germany.

P a te rn a l Greats
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs 
Oiester Miller of Eastland 
Mrs. Kate Compton of Cisco,

iW*te

J&DCARPETS
Pogu. Industrial Park, Eottkmd

629-1672
SPRING SALE 

— Grass Turf—

HU'TTpN INSUIJ4TR)N 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 104

Special on Wear Dated Carpet

Plush ‘ 1 5 . 9 9  Installed over V i" Pad

Special on 10 Yr. Wear Warranty 

Cut & Loop ^ 1 3 .4 9  Installed Over V i" Pod

10 Year Warranty ‘19.99 lnstalled-28 Colors To Choose From.

10 Year Wear Warranty ‘18.99 Installed-12 Colors To Choose From

NOTICE
111 order for us to provide our 

readers with a inore efficient 
and better publication we hove 
changed our deadlines for 
advertlsenienta, classifieds and 
news Items for the Cisco Press, 
Eastland Telegram and Ranger 
Times.

DEADLINES ARE:
5  P .M .  M o n d c E y  

f o r  T h u r sd C E y  id l t lo E i

S P.M. Thursdeqr
f o r  s u E id o y  u d lt lo t i

proofs Are
DecKlllne Is 12 Noon Instead of

SP.

Thank you.

Ecwtfbnd county Newspapsre
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Obitnaries
! M a r r o H  K .  ( l a i i t r u

RANGER - Marcos Emil 
Castro, 56, longtime Abilene 
Reporter-News agent, died 
Tuesday at E astland  
Memorial Hospital after a 
lung illness.

Rosary was Thursday at 7 
pm. at Edwards Funeral 
Home with Arthur Camacho 
officiating.

Mas.s was Friday at 10; 00 
a ni at St Rita's Catholic 
Church of Ranger with the 
Rev Jiin Miller officiating

Burial was in Evergreen 
t emetery under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home.

He was a life-long resident 
of Ranger He had been an 
employee of the City of 
Ranger He was a member 
of St Rita’s Catholic Church 
of Ranger

City, and Valentine Castro of 
Ranger.

Pallbearers were Jackie 
Williams, T.C. Fisher, Mark 
Wheat, Santos Martinez, 
Rev. Jerry Speer, and Bob 
Roberts.

Lyndell Cox of Sea brook, 
Texas, and one sister, Mary 
Lou Ozburn of Friendswood, 
Texas, and five grand
children.

Pallbearers were Milton 
Carroll, Conrad Speights, 
Howard Tweedle, Raymond 
Key, Orville Timberlake, 
and J.C. Alsup, all of Mexia.

INathali B. Fradv

Klmer L. ('ox

Survivors include his wife, 
Pauline Galaviz Castro of 
Ranger; four daughters, 
Aitela ^dam.s of Olden and 
Camien Jimenez, Gloria and 
.Martha C astro , all of 
Ranger; two son-in-laws. 
Polo Jimenez of Ranger and 
David Lee .\dams of Olden; 
:i grandsons, [>avid Ray 
Adams, Bryan Wade Adams, 
and Mark I,ee, all of Olden; 2 
granddaughters, E lisha 
Jimenez and Megan Rynn of 
R anger; five s is te rs , 
( arolina Martinez and Helen 
Gomez, b<»th of Ranger, 
l.upe Rodriquez of Cedar 
Hill, Rosa Waltman of 
i a.sper, Wyo., and Julia 
Acosta of Naples, Fla., three 
brothers, Frank Castro of 
Millsap, ,)oe Castro of Royce

K’uneral se rv ices for 
Elmer l.«e Cox, 68 yrs of 
age, were held in .Mexia, 
Texas on May 5th, 1986, at 
Porter-H olm es Funeral 
Chapel, with Rev. Homer 
Tarkington officiating. 
Burial was in Mexia 
Cemetery.

Mr. Cox was found dead m 
his automobile, of an ap
parent heart attack, on in
terstate Highway 45, near 
Buffalo, Texas, Saturday, 
May 3rd.

He was bom May 4th, 1918 
in Crosbyton, Texas, and had 
lived 111 Mexia, Texas for 
many years He had lived in 
Eastland, Texas a number of 
years before moving to Mex
ia He had worked at the 
Chevrolet place here, during 
those years.

He was a World War II Ar
my Veteran, and saw action 
in the Pacific theater.

He was a member of the 
First As.sembly of God in 
Mexia

EASTLAND-Nathali B. 
Frady, 72, formerly of 
Eastland, died Wednesday 
at a local hospital

Services were held 10; 30 
a m. Saturday at Edwards 
Funeral Home in Eastland 
with the Rev. Ben Tibbs of
ficiating.

Burial was held in 
Eastland Cemetery.

She was born in Del.<eon. 
She and her husband, John 
Floyd Frady operated a 
barbecue business in Odessa 
until 1968, when they moved 
to Eastland. They moved to 
Baylown in 1986 She was a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, “Floyd" Frady of 
Baytown; a daughter, Kadon 
.Mahan of Deer Park; a son, 
Ron Frady of Baytown; a 
brother, Roy Baines of San 
Antonio; and five grandsons.

Survivors include two 
sons, Terry I,ee Cox of 
Clyde, Texas, and Kenneth 
W akefield of Houston, 
Texas; two daughters, linda 
Gore of Spring, Texas, and 
Ixns Armenta of Temple; 
three brothers, Murlon Cox 
of Colorado, Texas, Curtis 
Cox of Alvarado, Texas, and

Joe \  an Zaiicit

EASTLAND- Joe Van 
Zandt died Thursday night at 
his residence in Eastland.

Funeral services were 
pending at Edwards Funeral 
Home, in Eastland.

WE DO INTERIORS
• Draperies

• U pholstery

D rap eries • W allpaper

The M o st  Trusted N a m e  In W ind ow  C overing

1706 W. Com m erce (Hwy 80 W est) (817)629-1319

Shop Eastland county
KINO

MOTOR CO.

Sikf â Sêftfécê 

Si0Cê m9

too I Main 

EatHand

629-1766

COATS
PURNITURI
'Siikf ¥tlm

hf
itHÈt Horn" 

629-2614 

60S S. Saaman 

EatMand

CALDWIU.
MOTORS

M£W
MfSkop

614 W. Main 

EatMand 

629-2666

FREE MOVIE!
m Frigidoir»

J  Fircston«

Cdffi9^6 MicKclin 
M  Maytag

Your J.C. Penny Tap« Library

Cotolog Merchant 510^9 Houri 8-6 
Shod/ OtJ t t  Shopping Contor

---------- COUPON---------
Rent 1 Movie FREE 
With This Giupon

Coupon G ood  thru M o ^  17\Y

Eastland-- 629-2618

n H i-M i

T rM d W M r 200*

Hm M m b u M m

155 80 13 $34 49 305 75 14 $43 00

165 80 13 $33 00 315 75 14 $45 00

165 80 13 $35 00 305 75 15 $45 00

185 80 U $41 00 315 75 15 546 00

1V5 75 U $43 00 335 75 15 $47 00

335 75 15 $49 00

Mmd

A nnual Curinth 

C'einelerv Work

Northview To Celebrate H ospital pioneer Pentecoetal

R eport
10 Year Anniversary Ranger General church xo Hmt

Day May 17lh

The Annual Corinth 
Cemetery Working will be 
held on Saturday , May 17, 
1986, a t the Church 
Cemetery, which is located 
between Cisco and Eastland 
just off Highway 80 and 
about 1/4 mile north of the 
Kendrick Amphitheater: 
and a Potluck Lunch will be 
spread at noon in the Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Bring your tools, come and 
help clean the cemetery, and 
renew friendships and ac
quaintances.

P'or further information, 
contact Benny Hagan, 
Pastor, at 442-2126 or Walter 
Kurklin, Church Trustee and 
Cemetery Treasurer, at 
442-3271. ■

On May 16th, Northview 
will celebrate its 10 year an
niversary. Besides the an
nual anniversary BBQ for 
residents, family members, 
staff and former residents, 
the public IS invited to attend 
an Open House from 2-4 p.m. 
Designated staff will be 
assigned as tour guides to 
provide visitors with an in
formed look at the facility. 
Roy Thackerson will also be 
on hand to enliven the dav

with his special musical 
talents.

We hope that as many 
members of the community 
will drop in between the 
hours of 2-4 to get a special 
look at Northview and see 
the type of services we offer 
to our res id en ts . Our 
workshop and its products 
will also be open to the 
public.

Mai Wagley 
Ola Erwin 
Cora Speer 
Mary l^ngdon 
Grace Thompson 
Betty Brown

Gospel Singing

Eastland Memorial

50th Annual Sharp

Evelyn Dolberry 
Colene L. Tinney 
Joy A. Crudgington 
Cyrus B. Miller 
Helen E. Haight 
Marjorie A. Bork 
Robert L. Tucker 
Druzella McWhorter 
Johnnie J. Adams 
Ixmnie Thelma Rasberry

A Gospel singing at the 
P en tecosta l Church in 
Pioneer. Sunday, May 11, 
beginning at 2 p.m. We plan 
on having this singing every 
2nd Sunday in the month. 
Lord willing. Everyone la 
welcome so come, bringing 
your musical instruments, 
singers plus your friends and 
lets worship the Lord in 
songs and music as did 
David the psalmist of old.

Reunion To Be Held
Preparations For Summer 
Season Now In High Gear

Siininier 

Classes To

Begin June 3rd

The 50th Annual Sharp 
Reunion will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
10th and 11th, at the Com
m unity Clubhouse in 
Ranger.

The Reunion is for 
members of families that 
are descendants of the 
James M. Sharp family, and 
all their rela tives and 
friends.

The honored Sharp family 
members are: Mattie Sharp 
Wheelpr. Raneer; Nellie

Sharp, Ranger: Myrtle 
Sharp Duggan, Rising Star; 
Ruby Sharp Williamson, 
Ranger.

Everyone is encouraged to 
attend this reunion, since it 
is the 50th anniversary.

Tell all your relatives and 
remind them to come and br
ing their friends. I.et’s make 
this the best one yet.

For more information, 
contact Christine Tanner in 
Ranger.

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 3 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9 00 a m. to 4:00 p.m 
and 6; 00 to 8:00 on the follow 
ing dates and locations 
Cisco campus, Monday 
June 2 in the Registrar's of 
fice; Clyde campus, Thurs 
day. May 29; Abilene cam 
pus Wednesday, .May 28. Col 
eman registration will be on 
.May 27 at 6:00 p.m. at Col
eman High School.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only. Night classes 
will only be offered at Col
eman.

For more information call 
the appropriate camus at 
one of the following 
num bers: Cisco (817) 
442-2567; Clyde (915) 
893-5976; Abilene (915) 
696-2212.

Choir Workshop To Be 
Held Saturday, May 31

Sounds of Praise and Celebration Choir 
Festival will be held Saturday, May 31,1986, in 
Cisco from 8:30 a.m. till 4:30 p.m. It will be 
designed and conducted by Michael A. Nauert.

The cost of the Workshop is $7.50, which in
cludes registration and the noon meal. Please 
complete the registration form and mail along 
with the registration fee, payable to Michael A. 
Nauert, to Mrs. Donna Gerhardt, Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, 1711 Conrad Hilton Avenue, 
Cisco, Texas 76437, by May 15,1986.
N a m e..........................................................................
Address......................................................................
C ity................... S tate....................Zip....................
Telephone#!...).........................................................
Church Affiliation.....................................................
Part(s) you sing .......................................................
In8truments(8) yon |riay........................................

With the summer season 
just around the corner, Cisco 
Junior College is moving its 
preparations for the 1986 
Summer Dinner Theatre 
season into high gear. This 
season will include The 
Q uilters by B arbara  
Damascheck and Molly 
Newman. June 19-22, 26-28, a 
tribute to the nation’s 
pioneer women in celebra
tion of Texas’ Sesquicenten- 
nial; Count Dracula by Ted 
Tiller, July 10-13, 16-19, a 
hilarious campy spoof of the 
batty vampire; and Annie by 
Thomas Mehan, Charles 
Strouse and Martin Chamin, 
August 7-16, the heartwarm
ing musical comedy featur
ing everyone’s favorite or
phan. An added attraction 
will be a special perfor
mance featuring the appren
tices to be produced the last 
weekend in July.

Contracted to perform in 
Summer Theatre are: Dr. 
Thomas Soare, professor of 
directing and design at Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville; Linda Dippel, 
from Dallas, graduate of 
Texas Tech; Julie Hut
chings, also a threatre 
graduate of Texas Tech, 
from Crosbyton; Scott 
Taylor, from I.ake Arthur, 
N.M., a student in music at 
Tech; Mary McGrew, from 
Cisco and a recent graduate 
of Southwest Texas State 
University in theatre; Laura

Kocan, a graduate of Sam 
Houston State University In 
theatrical design; Toni Paul, 
a student of theatre manage
ment from Temple; and 
Tina M orris, attending 
Abilene Christian University 
and studying theatre educa
tion.

CJC’s director of drama, 
Caroll Brown, will direct all 
three mainstage produc
tions. Box office manager 
will be Fred Mullinax, 
speech instructor at CJC.

Currently approved for ap
prenticeships are: Nathan 
Urban of Cisco, David Luna 
of Cisco, Sean Jones of Lub
bock, Craig Warren of Ker- 
mit, Jimmy McConnell of 
Temple, Jeana CTeveland of 
t ’omanche, Barbara Marrow 
of Abilene, Beulah Cummins 
of Anson, Steven Allen of 
Weatherford, and Louie 
Purcell of Coleman.

Season tic k e ts  are  
available for the summer 
season for $35.00. This ad
mits the theatre goer to one 
performance of each dinner 
theatre production plus one 
performance of the appren
tice production (at which a 
meal is not served). This a 
savings of $12.50 over at-the- 
door admission and entitles 
the holder to preferential 
seating.

Anyone in te rested  in 
become a season ticket 
holder can contact CarpU 
Brown at 817-442-2567 for 
more information.

SßVE €>M RAÊHALS FOR  
S M A U C A R S f

Check these sale prices an three af 
Gaadyear's mast papular steel belted 
radials far small cars and imparts. Which 
ane is right for you?

g o o d i
BtTItRl

G-METRIC RADIAL
2 9 9 5
1SSSR1.> Hia< h AAi' 
No tMiif neprtert

• I lm 'itie BpiifMf
$ damping eMffi »mrKHjt 

sar'ifHTing handling
> for duNDiiitv this cool lunning 

'adiai dissipates neat cMicientiy
• fo« handling G Mei'x agiiil» 

tiansMles mil. 'pspi>nr.ivPoess and handling ease

BlackwaM
Slaw

■ 5 ÏC F W ÎÎT
No Iradw 
r$aadad

155SR13 $33.es
165SR13 $36 95
175SR13 $38 95
165SR14 $4295
T65SR15 $42.95
175/7CSR13 $39.95
185/70SR13 $43.95
185/70SR14 $44 95

ARRIVA RADIAL

<3 2 9 s
Ptf>6 aOR 1? Hiackwdii 

No l»ad«' needed

• Easy roiling long wearing
tread compound • Dependabie wet dry traction

• inioy all season year round 
performance

• Use with front 11 rear wheel 
drive

BlackwaM
sue

BALE PRICE 
No trad# 
waadad-

P145/80R13 S35.M
P155/80R13 «36.M
P165/80R13 $39.95
P175/80R13 $42.95
P165/80R14 $46.95
P165/70R13 $43.95
P175/70R13 $45.95
Pie5/70R13 $49.95
P185/70RU SSI.«5

>• -a

m i -
BtSTi

Sale Ends Saturday
F O R  P IC K U P S, V ANS, & R V ’S

W R A N G L E R  R A D IA L

M l

VECTOR RADIAL
^ 3 9 9 5

PtSb SOHtJ Hia< «wail 
N(. iMOe needed

• U n i Q . - dead
iHodmes suK'iOf t aitiyn

• bouhie MCfi heit  ̂hen 
prom t against bruises and 
oad na/a'(is
' ..ng (f<m mueagr' apatu'ity

• ( omgirte tange id iuvs Ir* U '• ..a-s ami >mpoit=:

Biackwall
sue

SALE PRICE 
No trad# 
naadad.

P165/80R13 $44.05

P175/80R13 $46.05

P175/70R13 $48.05

P185/70R13 $51.05
P185/70R14 $55.05
P195/70R14 $58.05

Tir*»
For

Trucks

SIZE
Load

R an o e Sldawall

S A L E  P R IC E  
N o  T ra d e  
Noodotf

F70 14 B4 Raised W hite Letters $49.96
P205/76R14 S2 Outlined W hite Letter $69.96
27 850R14 C Outlined W hite Letter $79.96
LT235/75R15 c O utim ed W hite Letter $99.96
30 950R15 B Outlined White Letter 994.96

PLUS 04 F E T

m i ,

Computerized
Alignment

’29 :>ei Iron! wneci 
caster camber and 
toe on cars with 

adjustable stisi»*r>sion white 
leferrvirinQ thrust ,¥XilP l,hev»*ftps 
fietos liyrl trufh.s cars ;eqiiinng 
Marf*bersüo Strut rorrei tton eifta
Wart «M M  • « M tk »  pt I  000 « it « »  

•Wtclitvtt cWNivi hrtl

Engine
Tune-Up

’4 8 ’5 5 ‘59
tl f »'

Elwcironic Ignition Syslwent
• ChecK battery starting charging 
rombuMion sjsiems install new

. ^ai rifMspar« plugs Sei timing • Adjust 
carburetor where appiir.abte eitra 
Charge it »errMivai is necessary 
WartswttE 6 iwwiMEt m 6.000 Elil«t 

wWicMvtt cwEiat lin t

Transmission
Maintenance

4 4
• ReptEce fluid pan gasket 
and filter on vehicles so 
equipped

Swrvice not avaiiablw for Honda 
or Mwrcwdws B o n i 
Warrantwd 90 dwyi or 4 000 rmtw« 
whichwver comes first

9 0
DAYS

SAME AS 
CASH!

G O O D V E A W  A U T O  SC B V IC C  IS 
A V A IIA B L C  O N L Y  AT G O O D Y E A R  
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S  A N D  
F R A N C H IS E E S

DO 
YOURSELF 
AmOR, 
GOTO 
GOODYEAR

7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

> Y ou r satisfaction 
IS o u r top p n o n fy

> M ore  locatiorys tor 
your convenierice

‘ P ersonal tire - 
buying assistar>ce

> F u ll se le ction  o( 
Anr>encas favorite 
tires

• S ta t e -o f -th e e r t  
se rvic e  for yo u r 
car or light truck

• S e rv ic e  for all 
of G o o d y e a rs  
National A cco unts

• Q u ic k  cre d it «nth  
Th e  S ilv e r C a rd  
by C itib a nk

6 7 0 0  m in im u m  p u rc h e s e  -  ask for details
Cief O uu « C f»*fl'f With The S'lve» Card*>M from 
C 't'ba n« .4nd take days to pay same as rash 
iNnt av.i'iabie at some '<k aiions ) You may also 
usr* th»*se fifh n  ways to buy Amern;an i  «press 
• Carte H 'anrhe • U 'h e rsC iub  • MasterCard • Visa 
MAIN CNf Cll '' *' <it ' • f

P R IC E S  L IM IT E D  W A R R A N T IE S  
C R E D IT  T E R M S  A N D  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
O F F E R S  S H O W N  A V A ILA B LE At 
G O O D Y E A R  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
C E N T E R S

li'-r:* ;tlCl

S E E  A N Y  O F  T H E  B E L O W  L IS T E D  
IN D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S  F O R  T H E IR  
C O M P E T IT IV E  P R IC E S  W A R R A N  
T IE S  C R E D IT  T E R M S  A N D  A U T O  
S E R V IC E  A U T O  S E R V IC E S  N O T  
A V A ILA B LE  AT S T A R R E D  L O G A TIO N S

ln!f

Evaristo Jiminez
Managv *315 L  Main Hours: 7-6 MoD.-FrL 

7-5 SaL
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